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.->^1 * ’ .i.’-'Prwsfe liwwwb-r*,"' ; .’’-ivf'-d.

M ."’Cards of Invitation to a'party at OoL Allyn’s, 
I girls/’ wild/Mrs. Pemberton,'When''a week hid 

K ellpped Awaylike magio. "; - ;b ■: Si,: HI’• < 

m' i >*Flir.aUof us?*’ asked Miss PoWell, going to the 
I' tableland in surprise and plbasurd raidltig heii own 

K Mmbondne. — ; r'.-w

■ xdOeitaihly. You remember tM AHyvis. ‘They 
■ were here the afternoon that yhti took'ihe fohg sail 
I with Fred, the day of your arrival;'I dhlbjul? - -> 

t *!Ob. jea; I have them in mind, n The Colonel, a 
| HM^ <rt>Ueman with । red face; aldermanio propor- 
I tyW; and ;loud, hearty, speech. . Hls lady, the very 
| opposite ; but both so kind to me that I could not 
I fgrgettheml” ’, '.-:-.■...,.;;-,•;,.,,
I ..pThoyJJke jon very much, Miss Powell,"etlll 

I further euoQuraged Mrs, Pemberton. . . ;
I ;.•• Allow me ?’,'- And with inimitable, grace' Miss 

f Powell, gratefully kissed the fair, white hand she 
I Reid .'taken.; ,..’ ;./■.- :. ’^: ■; •; ..

t - Jbls Utile episode was noticed by Fred, who, half- 
| hidden. by the.crimson drapery of the bay window, 
| admired, and with A trifle of vexation, too, the beau- 
| tlful motions eo.peculiar and habitual to the strange 

| ypoag being who attracted yet repelled hlm daily.

I “Has she not tbe purest poetry of motlon?”whls- 
I pered. Flora, from tbe ambush Fred had invited her 
I to.ap hour before- • .■.>.-;•> ':;.

K “She has indeed;” bnt the speaker took hls trn- 
Kept eyes frpm Miss Powell, and with some oompuno- 
Ktlona of conscience, placed them in. reverent earnest- 

Kness upon the innocent, generous girl at hie side.. 
■ “ Flora,” he commenced, then hesitated. - -',■ ■■'. 
r “ Wel.il .Flora'aUstening/I ^.|iqxwc^^ 
g ly,’still looking out at her mother and ,visitor. . 
| “Flora," be said again, more softly' and sadly, 

I "yon are so good, so much better than lam, that,! 

I am afraid it is sheer selfishness .in me to seek to call 
I this little hand mine.’’ . y .

I “ Why, Fred, what have you been doing, that yon 
K cannot claim it now as honestly os yon did three 
I years since ?” and she blushed,, as she paused, at 
E her warmth and ready speech, and turned, her tell-. 
I tale eyes from hls passionate glance^. .
■ He strained her to his bosom in a transport of de- 
■ light, but felt himself for below the standard her 

■young and generous fancies raised him to.
■ '“Aha! In so cosy a spoil" interrupted Miss 

■Powell, parting the crimson curtains, and thinking, 
■In her heart, the blushing pair behind had been en- 
■ tranced vrith each other long enough. . , - ■ 
I “ Come in; here la room enough for three, Fred, 
I please’move, and let her have the seat on the other 
I side of you. I like tbe arm.of a sofa: I Judge she 
I must, also,” said Flora. •■.
I 'Fred, who wps about to draw Flora nearer him 

■ and the centre of the sofa, felt compelled to do as she 
■proposed, anil mnoh'againsi hls ietlerwlshty. Thus, 
Rested between them, his feelings were far from en- 
^■a^le/.’Miss Powell was sensible of this, but exult- 
gKgl/threw.fold after fold about her yloUm, rejoio- 

that to t\am ^ Indeed her province I .
Iw/What do you,jpjpoep.wearing,jp ,th? party?" 

asked, nt the close of R conversation upon soien- 
subjects, in wMc^ Flora,Yrqu> |b«r Ignorance of 

hod, boon qna.ble tojjoln, but had; sat a de-
■toted, listener,‘apd^-bappy ppp, too, In ?thpt,Bhe 
g||^.. been, the w^^ .YpntJMhe, always,

mrrq^qinbertdtp add wntally-t-of,bringing,ppck an 
K Upppral|eled. conversationist to Briargrovp, ,Qpe, 

too, who, though lonely and .unloved; before, had now,
■• scores,of friends, her parents and Fred, dear.feljqwi 

not among the least pf tbeml.. ;,.:, -w ,vhful
< " Oh, I do n’t know. While prape, perhppp.. How
i wrqqld that do?”-,.FloraneverJald inuQb lt^
L hqp,external adornments., ,,. :;ir'v.fi l^ft, ,<.. ■•;,, 
I <• jNot quite as we)l as,deep blnp sllk.;’I| pot mag-
| urine jljlue becoming to her style, Mr, AMWRHtjPiii 

I j.WIndeed, it must bh, If youAay.bo/' replied Fred, 

■ Wl^h eyes of ’ unmistakable admiration'1 upon the 
Kapeaker; wh<i,leaning slightly towhrd I him; seemed 

■iohangupoti tbeanswer, naif itwebe theaweetest 
■pondabe.evet beard. :; '“il ’'.'•■ <'. ! '.i.'.'tft/s ■; 
^EjHowjoould Fred help being flattered ? Thia being, 

uncomely;in kepoee, yet beaut Iful when expression 
® Ahted up het. face; so strangely mysterious; io 
■wildly dtspcndent.lor.exhilarantly gay—as the mood 
IFto.be either? kehHi'hfcr; so peerlessly graceful‘iti 
K every motion of ber magnificent figure | with such 

rare conversational pbpuyc,aDd profouaiedncaiioh, 

K to stoop to'. Bttioo-UtoiL^Ype, lo tloop to uotiohlhlm, 
► for so had the wliy'glrktMtadihia fancies to view 

1 her, andregsrd her ovettnrMlto confidential conver
sation and reiterated assume* bfiiundying friend- 

•hip. i ■' •• ■ '■ • .'-•»’•■’"’AO.iiBoV 7'.-.|((w 1:,.)

•«JMrt<fi*(p /w-Why vrerihstingljMa, WOrd >on 
yqtvlipa? ilinuMmi meM ’AndFredasrfud her

is this 1 Am uttering ?” And striking hls forehead, 

the infatuated fellow left her where he found her 
reading in the arbor near the lake.; ‘ ”1 ’ : ■ / :

I “Mr. Anderson—Fred I - Why do you leave me f" .
He turned, looked Irresolutely at her, then at the ’ 

house where duty lay! then, after hnotber?glanbe’,at > 
hls temper, hsoonld not reslst, but sehied Hriself i 
at her side and regained ‘her hand; Whlbh'‘bhe did’: 
net withdraw.' / Very rtHlfuny : sho''ttAh'ed' hls/ 
thoughts frodpassional tofntelleoltfaV subject*, 3h-! 
til hb whs Just is’ready to Tall 'oh'hVs’ khees and1 i 

worship her for every saintly attribhl*! humanity 

reverences.
: This meeting was but one of many odnstantly ob-'1 
burring, each commending and ehdlng’lb faeaiiy the* 
same way; In process of time, it Mas’Observable' 

that Miss PoweU’B'nna>meHn*iSseemed les* strik
ing.: Her large, defiant eyds grbw gentle and soft, 
tad of A deeper bluejandher dthCrfektureslm- 
proved,also,under the1 careful Command ahrheld 
pT6r‘|hcn& -J‘' i-’-'^ -’4> ‘‘M '.’^t-i * -‘f ’*• ’!J’*;‘ T'7’1 r:; " 
5 r,v / ;!):■: '3 1U-U;>?..J' i>- b'^’M’ -' * - '-^
• ’’b- CHAPTER faf '-' ': ;, ^

-.:.».•-: A FrafercriceShowa.
.! The evening for the party arrived. : Fred, Walting 
in the'drawing-room at Briargrove, had hastily pro- 

nognoed Flora’s'bine silk and general outfit very 
handsome and becoming, and then, as if relieved of 
a bore, dismissed the Subject, and sat impatiently 
watching for the appearance of Miss Powell. She 
came at last White crape and rich lace fell in soft, 
wavy folds Ground her figure, that never looked so 

magnificent, yet womanly, as now. A single pearl,1 
the only ornament ‘she wore, looped her' bertha bn 
the front of her corsage, and told, besides, how well 
genj* would beoomb the wearer of this,

: “ Why, Fibre, you are fairly outshone!’’ cried Mr. 
Pemberton; “I see,” he added, to Miss Powell, who 
looked unutterable gratitude, “ that you know how 

to* dress, as well as talk incomparably I”
"Your hair is very becomingly arranged,"put in 

hls wife; “thes* braids around the head look like a - 
crown,1 and give you the air of a queen."

“Perhaps Nature gave her more of that air than 
her skillful hands have to-nlgbt. At any rate?she 
alwhyh Impressed me that way," answered Mr. Pern, 
berton,. in a hiahher that flushed to purple* thb cheek 
of the spoken of, and that gave a disagreeable thrill* 

to Ffed, which he could not easily rid himself of, 
Happily Mra. Pemberton did hot see thls glanbei as, 

with a mother’s pride and fondness, she Ma* (fatting 
many a last touch Into her daughter’s dress. ’ "

Flora was beautiful. Bhe was very safe there. 
Fred oould find no fault in her lovely face. But 
hls eye did not linger on her. Miss Powell had all 
hls glances; this tbat young lady knew, and, also, 
although he had not spoken it, how well he was 
suited.

“And what word have you for your daughter?" 
asked Mrs, Pemberton, turning Flora to Mr. Pem
berton. . ■ .

“Ob, every good, one in the vocabulary I My 
child, you do indeed look radiantly beautiful," and 
he bffeotionately kissed her low, broad forehead. 
This part of her face he particularly admired, be
cause of its exceeding uomanUnete. And Fred, too, 
had often complimented it. Now both these gentle
men turned toward the intellectual expanse of fore
head—Miss Powell's greatest facial beauty—and re
garded it long and favorably, until the owner thereof 
felt it time to blush and avert her face.

“That tinge makes you divine," whispered Mr. 
Pemberton, clasping a plain gold bracelet on each 
white, well-rounded wrist, a present for the occasion, 
and enob as he had previously given Flora.

A single Instant her eyes looked into his.; It was - 
enough. ; An internal smite rippled over the surface 

of her secret thoughts.
As if dlriy, Mr. Pemberton caught at the .pier- 

table. i Hls -wife, attracted by the movement, noticed 
the pallid face that he was trying to turn toward 
thc -wlfidowj away from her alarmed and anxious! 
scrutiny. . j •.i- <>i ‘ ^-;::•■■ ;.r :; :
i "Jt Is nothing, my love, only a slight faintness,” 

he observed by way of explanation, feeling that he . 
■mtMt’SV'W^’F^ftw;^ .# ; •■ -

’ i "Let me bathe your temple with some of this eau 
de wlpgnoiJ fipd.iVbwtloW ih oases of Iba kind,"; 
said Miss Powell, moving nearer, and doing as she > 
find proposed. ;.;./. ....

' I An impulsive movement, as If he had rather some ., 

other Mould attendhlm, and than be yielded,, while 
Fred, hovered near lq “ deep solidtude/’lM Flora in 
the innocence of; her heart imagined it .. ^i . 74,;

i^e^w^Fred, as usdal, bound down ip thatyamplre!” , (/ 
"I •«• ,!L Out d^ar ohlid do n’t, though,A an-

•wcrod Venus,'irU sikrte^Ah'finding'that itt-inke, 
i^betb glande of Mis* Pbjrelrreilln'ff’ch^^^ 

•>rt! feW? ■ Her oM hh&k tdok aA ashen Au* kt thes, 
sight, wtillMir wbrit Wrfexperiepi^ of'' 

agony too InUtree iObUr tad be nueet ’Bhe looked ' 
pltylnglf u^h hefelegant 0Ufi^‘jilIXW 
moment Of ^pi&^^Mhy.'bbHL1 iO'Wn ’ 
wrohi,he/rti^m'itaV^^
fpriDjdaifa'ioad'W'etiintVeddu ■cv.^^i 

•. । “Dld 'ybd Beei’rmoaato'Veni^^ 
haddrfvenbff.^ ,;ft
■: '‘Did If ' I teiVyw ’iiii^krlf wbrde1'tf&1'tWl*

hud Md,kissed It, and on -hls toofuawterTwords 
that tantalised him for speedy; itiatahiiitu»»Mce. i 

■fl.Mr.'Aoderson, you forget yoars»lf!l"wiAa*Mltt

seethed ih’emba Venue wished' it
wotdd raln/of wiu dari^^

“ One thing, we shall..«#,. back before our folks 
do," congratulated. Dlhahi'At last leaving smooth 
traveling, and darting’n!^ the speed of an 

Vton, through k path idtrtcatc pnd tangled, that 
ted northwards -fi i 'iu^&iyJ'V '

“ Good, ftiihfal frleMl'hWW reassuring yonr words 
have ererbeen'.to.set ^ I should have
sunk beneath ‘ by burdeiuiltd.not your klqd voice 

sustained and conduced M M*h «S^rta.” ;
“ Do n’t say noting ftraiHi Ysnu! 1 We ’re placed 

here tp aid and aasldj/^lnterposed.Dinah, walking 
faetep, and, alriayt • 'dhf^'iWreo praised. One of 

thpetf rare beings, 'whoh^wblftt -conscience Is all the 
e«^w needed. ,:v,. . j/^^-j^i ^

.-Three hours’.hard Walking, brought them to their 
destination. Here, ip th* tangled forest, they met 
an individual, whoi’ip' iqspttient tones, declared he 

had waited an eternity ft* Yenns, wbo, eo far from 
repenting his manneri behind .him into good humor, 
apd promised ifever to vax him again. '7. ....

« Yon M .better not f ^ where I can

find pay for yonr airs I" lu> cried, in reply.

“I don't want to stow pff airs. Indeed, I do not, 
Joseph-. But you know-nil this. What do yon mean 
by finding pay?’’ And Venns, tried to be calm and 
free from the slightest approach to apprehension as 

shespoke.- ,--;i.<;.■::.’•
“Nothing; only—only—'A
“Speak, man I Oat-with ltt Say you have seen 

htrl'' And Venus in h« excitement and indigna
tion, seised the aggravating old creature, and shook 
him with so much vlolenpb that ho soon plead for 
mercy. ' :.■.;•?‘r^^^^^ ■ ' ........ .. / :■.■

-“Forgive me, Joseph11 forgot yon were an old 
man!” she gasped, exhausted, and suddenly reool- 
looting hareelf—“ Bdt ybuk manner wounded me be- 

yond endurance—it did, indeed.”
. “ And your manner I humph!” said be, tantalis

ingly, as ha restored hlsdress to its proper place; 
for he had been neatly; shaken out of It.

» You wlU not overlook it ?” Bhe stood pleading
ly before him, with streaming eyes and supplicating 
words, ... . k /j >'V;:

“ l am an old man, and; you—you aro a' tigress I 
Fogiveyon? Haliwh«n-Hn dead, perhaps 1”

,“ Yer may bo ln' t£at state soon, Je,” interposed 
Dinah. “ ,ji’« rtii wont be forgiven as easy as 

some oihevs may, remember that ! There Is no long 
years of 'love, devotion, interest and duty on yer 
side; do n't forget that! Ugh! how a rope would 
look round that neok of yer’s I”

The old man cowered, and covered bls throat with 
bls long, purple hands.

“ Or,” she continued, “ maybe they'd make a fire 
of faggots here; right here, where yer stand, perhaps, 
and burn yer In the midst of it."

The old man moved tremblingly away from the 
spot her flashing eyes indicated. ’-.-—

“Buob things have been, yer know,’’ she proceed
ed, sitting composedly at his feet. “What 'nd they 
care for such a bundle of dry bones—nothing! Ha 1 
they’d laugh ter hear ’em crackle and curl in tho 
hot flames.”

“ Hush I no more, no more! I’ll be silent as tbe 
gravel” cried her listener, falling on bls knees be

fore her.
“Promise that again, coward I Then-rise, and 

take the provision we’ve came all this way to bring 
yer!” returned Dinah, in ineffable contempt and de 
rision. ; ■

“ You wont let out on me?” he supplicated, still 
groveling at her feet

“ Not till yer drive me to It," she replied.
“I’ll never do that I take my oath now upon it I” 
“Go; write that on the sand I” jeered Dinah, to 

the wretched old being, cowering and trembling be
fore her. ,“ We 'll come again in a week. If, In tbe 
meantime that tup troubles yer, give her a fright- 
one that she ’ll never get oyer, perhaps.”

“Good Dinah, I oould not. live, wore it not for 
you I” said Venus, when they had turned home- 
ward. ,. , . . ,.

“I oould n’t, if It war n't for my children," came- 
oracularly and reproachfully. .. ,.

“ I know 1 am weaker than yon can ever bo,” said 
Venus, feeling reproved. ..

. “ Forgive me for.wounding yer already wounded 
spirit,” retugj^ Dinah, humbly, and dropping be- 
hind. ■ -.'■':■ S''id'..'■.'' ‘■'. '■■’.1

Venns wonld not take a step until she had come 
npagain. ■;-.■;".■,. :.'■■'' .''.' ■• ..H

“ Wlmwlll yon persist in my being your superior, 
when dK I see how deeply I am the reverse ?"

“Whin with the folks, I’m yef equal;butwhen 

alone with yer, I can’t forget things," said Dinah, 
In explanation. ..^ f-s-j^A:! ;.:

This explanation had oftei bSen mode, but faever 
to the satisfaction’ ofYTenuS, who 'asked, after a 
som*what,pr#longpiljfl|^ ,.

<• You do not 1^1$'.^Mitt do h*rikUF harm ?”

“No. If ,L’di/thought;he wul^il’d not spoken 
sol’’. ; ' .^1‘^ti ^i».: -.iij ।: biwlltjii^; • !i

pose of quitting one whose attractions were strong 
enough to ohann the beet men present With up
lifted hands, and face speaking Intense astonish
ment, sho ejaculated—“Ann Powell I" Yet, could 
scarcely believe tbat the poor, ugly, Ill-dressed teach
er she had so often snubbed, irritated, and disobeyed, 
was really the centre of such evident admiration. 
Bhe fluttered her fan, laughed aloud, and rustled about, 
but In vain. Those gentlemen would not leave her 
inferior (as sbe very naturally considered Miss Pow- 
ollj to oome to her.

"I shall actually be nobody, If I don't speak to 
her,” soliloquised Miss Layne. “Yet to be obliged 
to notice Powell—Powell ot whom I've made such nice 
sport! Powell tbat 1 thought, yes, and still think, 
lower than my servants t No matter for that—now 
Its different with her, and me, too, forsooth I Tbe 
stop must be taken. My I to think I'm nobody 
when she's round!” And she flattered hearer- 
parted the crowd, and with extended hand, and lips 
formed to a kiss, orled:

"Miss Powell I Is ft possible I Yon cannot think 

how happy I am to seo you heft I”
Mias Powell was not so vehement. She said, in a 

careless way, she was pleased to meet her old friend, 
Ao. But, she did not take the band or kiss await
ing acceptance.

Thia unexpected nonchalance was overwhelming 
to Miss Layne. She tbo inferior of Miss Powell! 
and of course Miss Powell's clique, that gathered 
about her like bees about a hive. ^

“ But, I 'll deal ber a blow by way of revenge! I 
see the game she 'a playing. 1 ’ll spoil it.”

" Is your former pupil here ?”■ she asked, point
edly.

“ Do you mean Flora ?” asked Miss Powell, quite 
undisturbed.

“Yea,” and Mias Layne bit her lips with vexa
tion/

guilty of a crime against etiquette ih’oomlng here - 
uninvited, and worse, unweloomly. Bnt I only 
dropped In on my way by, to ask, wby, my dear 
creature, you'are not at tbe picnic? I saw your 
friend and Mr. Pemberton, (bowing to Mrs. Pember
ton,) on their way thither. Mrs. Allyn and Ahn 
Powell were in the same carriage. Wby 1 did n’t 
you know they were going? How strange some . - 
gentlemen are I”

Mrs. Pemberton, recovering from her slight aston
ishment, replied, she knew ber husband was going on 
an excursion, but had made no Inquiries in relation 
to it.

But Flora remembered that Fred was not quite so 
constantly at her side as formerly, and wondered 
why.

Boeing how intrusive she was regarded, and satis-' 
fled with the effect of her annunciation on Flora; 
Miss Layne departed.

“Our family and myself were not invited,” eon- 
tinned Miss Layne, “I mean the family I happen to 
be visiting. We do not oare, however, as parties of 
Just that description are not the proper places for re
spectable females to bo seen at.”

“ You forget, Mies Layne, tbat yon have Informed 
me of my husband being one of this party,” said 
Mrs. Pemberton, with dignity.

“Pardon me. I had, Indeed. But In Georgia— 
that part, you will infer, where I reside—married 
men are models of constancy and devotion to their 
wives and homes,” and she paused, In order to con
sult her watch, then added, “It Is quite time for 
me to hasten away.” As neither of tbe ladies pressed 
ber to remain longer, she acted upon her proposi
tion. . ’

“ Bhe Is. You can find ber in tbe music-room.” 
Tbither Miss Layne hastened, and instantly finding . 
Flora, commenced:

“ Flora Pemberton, is that low being your guest ?"
“ I do not know to whom you refer,” replied Flora, I 

with the old hauteur and dislike that sbe always felt 
for Miss Layne, and which formed a strange contrast 
to her natural arftetness and trustfulness. A dispo
sition that, with her pride, made her blind to in

trigue.

"Of course, I can mean no one bnt Powell., Bhe 
is the only plebeian here. You might as well let 
yourself down out of your proud eminence, (I am 
not very far beneath you, I fancy,) and meet me as 
a friend, wbo wishes to detain you only long enough 

to say—beware of Powoll; she is dangerously ambi
tions. Your old lover is captivated, and—well, no 
matter who else 1” and she went chuckling to her 
carriage, unable to remain longer after snoh a rebuff.

“ Poor girl 1 how envious she is 1 As if Fred oould 
be drawn from me /” thought Flora, “and as if Miss 
Powell would presume so far! How happy she 
seems to-night. I rejoice that I surmounted my re
pugnance to her so far as to invite her home. Still, 
I do not like ber much. How excited Fred grew 
when I told him so, yesterday. But, dear fellow, 
be’s so full of sympathy for her 1 thinks she’s so 
lonely! For the sake of the example be sets mo, I 
will try to like ber more. I wish she bad not worn 
tbat pearl, though. It. keeps reminding mo of the 
time that she came to dinner a perfect Jewelry es
tablishment. How incomprehensible she was then.”

Before the close of the entertainment, Miss Powell 
had,received and accepted an Invitation to make a 
visit at Allyn Hall. Thither, In a few days, she 

went.
“ How friendly you and tbe Colonel are getting 

to be,” observed Mrs. Pemberton, one morning at 
breakfast, when her husband had announced tbat 
the Colonel and himself were to be off that day on 
an excursion up tbe lake.

“ He's a prime fellow," said Mr. Pemberton.
“ How'd it do for Flora and I to pass the day at 

Allyn Hall ? Will you drive us there ?"
“ Y-e-s; But, come to think of it, tbo ladles are 

engaged to-day—somewhere among Mrs. Allyn’s 

family, I believe.”
“ Would n’t It be funny If It's where Ellen Layne 

is visiting. How angry Ellen would be to meet Miss 
Powell again."

“Very likely, Flora.lt is there. Mrs. Allyn’s 
family Is not quite equal to tho one sho married in
to,’’ replied Mrs. Pemberton, as she leisurely broke 

afreshegg.
“Don’t you think, mamma,” continued Flora,

mlrthfully, “ that Miss Layna ^dually presumed to 
warn me of certain proclivities she fancied she had 

discovered in Miss Powell,”
“Such u what?” as mirthfully asked Mrs. Pern

“How disagreeable and insolent I” orled Mrs. 
Pemberton, aa Ellen drove away. “ Bhe was not my 
equal, so I wonld not resent ber coarse Insinuation*.' • 
But, child, are you weeping? Why?” ' >

" It is for nothing, I date say. Yet, does It strike 
you, mamma, tbat Fred is Just as be used to be ?”

"I have noticed no difference. Nonsense, Flora I 
Yon have actually allowed that Ill-bred girl to make 
you wretched.”

Mra. Pemberton fondly drew her daughter's head 
upon ber bosom, and bade her trust to Fred’s long 
cherished nitration for making these slight clouds 
pass away, and leave nothing but the blue of perfect 
confidence behind. Ob, the encouraging words of a 
fond mother. They are beyond all price!

* Riches purer than Goloonda oan furnish is yonr 
re-assuring suggestion, dear mamma”cried Flora, 
when she had brightened up and dried ber tear*.

"I'm glad that girl bas spoken out wbat has 
been our secret trouble,” skid Venus to Dinahi 
after Flora had told the former every word Miss 
Layne bad spoken on her short and forced call.

“Wbatdid yer tell Flora?” asked Dinah, aux- < 
ionsly.

“Just what you would have told her; that Miss 
Powell was artful and dangerous, and to be avoided,' 
if possible. But my opinion made the poor child 

more angry with me than ever she was before. D 
I fear Dinah, the end of this visit—Miss Powell’s, I 
mean—is not to be reached pleasantly, for all par
ties. 1 have a strange dread at times. What if wS 
do fail, after all our efforts.” And Venus covered 
her face with her hands, and wept.

“ We shan’t, unless you falter,” said Dinah, in a 
whisper. “Keep up your courage. Fail? Cowards 
only do that I 1 will not fail I”

“ Nor will 11” orled Venns, catching a spark of 
hope and courage from tbe enthusiasm of her oom-

■ panion. But both deserted her tbe next moment, 
upon seeing Miss Powell riding up to the hours with 
Fred at her aide.

“ Look there, Dinah I” ,
•* I am. But yer’d better look at tbe place where. 

your trmure Is, if yer want to keep np courage for 
the battle. For battle there ’ll be!” i /

“I know it,” moaned Venns, cowering and 
shrinking.

“ Venus, rouse up. Watch, and give me a hint if 
yer see immediate danger. Goin, now!”

Miss Powell did not"stay long—had only driven’’ 
up to see how tbe family were—and to ask them to 
Allyn Hall, to pass tbe next day. Something in' 
Flora’s eyes had drawn Fred from the side of Mias 
PowelL ^ ,

“ You have not been here for three days!” Thus 
Ingenuously Flora opened her troubles to him.

•• So long as tbat ?’.’ he answered, astonished.
«He has not missed me,” Flora was ready to 

think. But oould she; when be appeared so glad to' 
see her I And Fred seemed driven to make amends 
now for all past neglectfulness.

Even Miss Powell grew secretly nneasy, and was
* about to leave, when Mra, Pemberton, who had, aa*

berton. .
“ A desire to luim Fred. As though snob a thing 

were possible t even If Miss Powell wished to, which 
of course, she doqs not. She knows her place too

We will leave and follow
those of bur bhhrtoUre W Col. 
Allyns. Here.MUs Postell i^ at
traction. Among, tho*,.wty enftf^ by,tte sU- 

very sweetness of her voice, the wonderful fasoina-

ever, been cordial and kind, asked: ; "
“ Where did you leave Mr. Pemberton ?’’ ; ’ • ’ 
“ On the excursion grounds," replied Mise Pbwx 

ell, slightly flushing, but instantly recovering her-* ’ 1
self., . . ■ j

"Hedid not mention this morning tbatladies, ,well!”
“Certainly,” replied Mrs. Pemberton, hastily dis- 

missing the subject,as if it. Were a disagreeable 
one. . Her pride'would not, for a moment, permit 
her to place an Inferior on a level with the children 
'o?her love. Her kindness and hospitality had. made 

thlf Inferiorye>y,tlM>P7<M nearly as she could Judge. 
Bhe did not' dream, however, what volcanic fires, thie 
and the hii^ltaiy ^wealth, portion, and splendor of 
her surroundings ;ira< awakened, untiltipglowed 

with faj^at ruln^sio every Incipient feeling of a

obler kind. ,,,,,. j.ir-y U- irf;
In the afternoon, Ellen Laype called at Brlargrpr* 

»tni^fW ^menoed, aftar .the,.exchange .of 
^MfTW^:^.!^^

were to be of the party.” ■ : - i; .W
, “ Perhaps he had not been advised of it.” - , -s if 
> Very likely. He would have mentioned ft If he, 

bad.” ' ' - ’-■-,./^ ;;^ -..:/
And thus Mrs. Pemberton eat, ready ia exossesb 

for her husband, who in an Intensely sulky hqisar,. 
was riding home alone. He had failed in obtaining 
Miss Powell as companion on return, and, seeing her, 
drlye off, with F«d privately, apostrophised that 
youth In no gentle nor respectful terms. ; > ,•:.'.,;„):,

-I hoard you had gone with a party,”aald Ifc^ « 
Pemberton, meeting him pleasantly.at theidoor.,', >- 
,- You did I" said; he, with some ew>barra*meat( 

as he deepgudsd from the carriage.; „j 4,:^, toji '
I .jci-1 «H>J .•!•»*’■’<" •»‘!> ■ '••■:.>.' b.-w pled Jrflw -’^

:ple^WitodSiV*’'Wlilit'TO^ ^on of. her'wsnnero,Abd :het ' iiUxh&ktiblewealth
itob^^..’^,  ̂^’^ ^ cf thought, fotaM^M^WW Mr. 
i; “The live ofpowtt, Anh *M^^ Pemberton ind WHjAMsW%^ ‘

mart favored by»e 'thWfcW’^irV^ i ToW of thea’bh^W^^ and

I

more favored by Mitae 
thoughtfully, and tho twb'ri&Wj^’Akli&rli^

- -. , -Indulge in a private oohvmWM/'! ‘“1,i;:ii^
el^soUu .]/ •■ ’ v^wwi;*.^ -/flood they set forth AnAn'^mbimf

d-Why will you go? Blay! • But what'«al4^^.-hfesing'liiti  ̂ ______ __  „,

^^ju^yin<;,/ v„ v:’,. I - V l.ih 1 rm bMH^Bi}Rp ««dMu# awt^ ’; ’ ft WW? WinD
aotrtt3H;>!>',.i 'j<li ?.'J fcs'M 1' /"-rviq btth ^snrnotnib Or imbhii orfl ;..“!'<'h,'!‘l’!<^^! cfAc-—vpouw-iiq yl

PtivsUi drew lingeringly her band! Iraq iMsr^fta 
olM^ Jnd'.i '].■/ ;''• , v’li'

kA-Q'iW&H'?’;'• v’ ft

,W iHVp/JWib wWAS’d col ^uve' lid rii trr;,r;!U3W Ott'f cmi’C

? r r ^
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ns," and Mrs. Peml--¥i- _ . . , ,
“For te.friendly purpose dldjhat girly 

thus,” thought Mite Powell, who waited, hopl 

hear more, which she did not, as Mrs. 
Mttbe gossip of Mire Dayne beneath rej... .. . 
Nor did Mr. Pemberton ask what else wis said | pos

sibly from a consciousness that be might hear some.

ABHie B*Mmr> 8M ■fould not 
t and icoatemptoqu—differ-

4»

thing unpleasant, and to fate disadvantage.
As Miu Powell rose to go, Fred did tbe sama 

“ Cannot you stay here to-night ?” asked Flora. 
“What I and leave Miu Powell to ride to Allyn 

Ball alone?” he answered, with an attempt at play- 

nesa
Miu Powell breathed eulgr.
“Surely not,” said Flora, turning carelessly 

awsy. '
“I will not take Mm from Briargrove, and you. 

Flora,” observed Miu Powell.- Drawing her shawl 
about her exquisite shoulders, and gracefully Md. 
ding the party adieu, she ran down to her carriage.

“Allow me," and Mr. Pemberton, red from follow- 

tog her fleet steps, banded her to a seat. Fora 
second be held tbe band hi had taken, then with 
rapidly increasing pulsation, said, to the lowest 

tone:
“With your departure vanishes all light from 

Briargrove."
“ Is this generous ?” she asked, with an electric 

flub from eyes swimming with tears.

“ Forgive me 1" he begged.
No answer was granted, and, as the carriage, with 

" its weeping and wounded occupant drove off, he stood 
absently looking after it, and thinking himself the 
only culprit in tbe case, and tbe most endlessly 
wretched being in the world, unless those broken- 
hearted tones granted him pardon,

To say Fred was a happy fellow at being detained 
at Briargrove, would be uttering an immense devia
tion from the truth. Venus, apparently busy in the 
performance of multitudinous duties, noticed how 
quick and sharp his tones often were, and even when 
addressed to Flora herself.

-Carried away by her sympathy, on seeing him go 
alone,to the garden, Venus followed him, and to his 
surprise, (and Indignation this time) she asked 

him:
“Are you aware how your impatience is wound

ing tbe feelings of one both good and fair?"
“ How I It strikes me you servants are getting 

bold I”
“Ah, sir, you did not answer me thus, when, three 

years ago 1 said, driven by the same feelings, after 
you and Flora had plighted your vows—' Will that 
love putllve time and ohange ?”’

“ You have a good memory; say, what was my 
answer?"

“ You but mock me. But I will give it. It was— 
‘11 will/*"

“ You may retire. I came here to be alone. And . 
■hark ye I no more of your impertinent intrusions, 
nor disgusting reminiscences 1 1 will not endure 
them. If you persist in them, why—a new master 
may learn you submission.”

' This threat was so horrible, that Venns had not 
power to utter a word. Boaroely knowing bow, she 
reached ber little room. Here, as sooh as she could 
collect her senses, ehe dropped on her knees beside 
her cot, and buht forth into an agony of prayer. 
Prayer, such as none but the deeply- wounded and 
barrowlngly apprehensive can breathe and feet

' While here to thia abject state of supplication, 
Flora's gentle voice called her.
• “I oannot go,” said Venus, In vain striving for 

composure.
The door opened, and the face ever welcome to 

that room peeped in. ’
»Ab, hero you are I Did n’t you hear me call 

you? But,” moving to where Venus seemed busy 
in smoothing ber oot —“yon are distressed I 
Why is it? What bitter tears you must have been- 
weeping I”

Flora’s manner was so expressive of sympathy, 
that any self-restraint Venus had imposed other- 
self, melted at cube. Throwing ber arms around 
Flora’s neck, ehe cried to broken accents:

“ Promise me that we shall never be separated I”

“ How strangely you talk. Separated ? Of course 
that can never be. There! be quiet, and when you 
are able, tell me what you mean!”

“Mean?" equivocated Venus, not daring yet to 
divulge the cause of her distress. “ Nothing—only 
you know that—that elaves are sold—”

“Slat"! But you are not one. You are my 
Mrvi. Why, 1 ’d almost as soon think of having my 
■other sold! Do n't humiliate mo by calling your- 
self a slave again! Bathe yonr face and oome down 
Biairs. I want you to get Fred something nice in 
the way of refreshment. Poor fellow, he Is not 
very bright. He oannot bo quite welt, I think. 
And Venus, to make you laugh away that obstinate 
cloud on yonr face, I ’ll tell you something very fun. 
ny. I'm ashamed of myself when I think of It. 
You 'll think it very strange in me when I tell you 

■ of it, because I've always stood up so for Atr—been 
her champion, as It were. Ah, now you’re atten
tive enough to suit me I Well, It is this—would you 
believe it? Fora few moments Ahls afternoon I

wretched ; prehension joined to the remorse long - 
years bad accumulated for ber, was more than she . 
could live undcy. But Dinah wu ready to give ■ 
strength when hero faltered. It was with equal i 
aniiety-ibat this servant beheld what troubled . 
Venus, and threatened the overthrow of Flora’s : 
happiness.' -? • _ .

But the time came for another visit to the strange 

being whom they had surreptitiously met a week 
previous. They found him in the same spot. His 

dress wu considerably Improved, and his manner, 
though abject and submissive, showed leesides, a 
triumph instantly noticed by Dinah, whose skillful 
questioning, and terrible threats threw him off his 
guard. He confessed that he had. been/aw«f— 
with emphasis that exasperated his bearers—with 
another visit - - '"

“Why was it?” demanded Dinah, placing her 
strong hands on his shoulders, and looking him 
sternly In the face. There wu moonlight enough to 
read its expression.

“ Can’t a fellow be favored that way without hav
ing to think why it happened, or having to be teased 
about it?" he answered, doggedly.

« No shirking—out with tbe truth at once 1" urged 
Dinah, while Venns, weak u an infant, had fallen 
on the ground.

■■ There 'a nothing to tell,” persisted tbe man. , 
■« Hark ye 1 I 'll do all that I've threatened to,

If yer do not confess immediately 1”
“ I wonder you never think you've anything to 

own up,” muttered the prisoner, for such indeed he 
was, in the grasp of one so strong and bold.

“ I laid all that open last week, driveler I My 
cue is better than yern, yer well know I"

“ Well knowing this, tbe old creature answered 
unwillingly enough, yet without further hesitation, 
that his visitor bad oome to him only from motives 
of curiosity, not suspicion.

“ Did she question you 7" asked Venus.

“Not much."
"Rov much?” demanded Dinah, never relaxing 

her bold nor gaze. . •
*■ Well, sho wanted to know why I lived in such a 

place, and alone, shunning people. Bhe thought it 
suspicious," he answered impatiently, and angry at 
detention, for he had spoken of being in a hurry.

“Ah, Dinah! ehe’ll ferret our secret out I” sighed 

Venus, rooking back and forth on . the sword, with 
hands duped across her knees.

“Hike that!" taunted the man, looking at ber 
position u an Indication of the distress of her mind.

“As well u yer will whenyeron tbe gibbet?" uked 
Dinah. This threat brought the man back to him
self.

“ Always holding that up!"
“Always shall when yer forget that I know what 

yer are. Now, wbat else did tbe girl say ?”
» Nothing, only promised to come again. I. told 

her not to. Bbe said, she should until she'd found 
out who and wbat I was."

« Why did n’t yer frighten her half ter death ? I 
would. Bbe would n’t a worried me much after that 
promise, I think I"

» Did she oome alone ?" asked Venus.
“Yes."
“Before, |oo?” ■ ? ■ '^i^;:.-.-^ : ■.
“Yes—no. ThatIb, a gentleman war with her. 

Bbe was most the men of tbe two, though." .-.
« Who wu he?" both women uked at once.
“ Yon know.”
“Mercy!. When wu It?" uked Venus, rising, 

nervously.
“ The first day ehe came.”
“ You remember, Dinah. They went to sail on the 

lake. Did Flora enter with tbe others ?’’ . - .,
“ No, she waited outside. 1 heard the other girl 

tell Mr. Anderson not to tell Flora they bad seen the 
old man of the. Pit. Ah,she la a smart one! 
Would n’t she like to live where some one elee does ?"

“ Bhe will I she will 1" moaned Venus, u the man 
oeued.

“ I would n’t be so weak u yer for all these riches 
bere!” scoffed Dinah, u with flashing eye and ner
vous manner she, also, betrayed some agitation, de
spite ber assumed' quiet and freedom from appre
hension.

“Are we safe?” groaned Venus, clutching at Di
nah’s dress.

“ Not if yer falter now,” wu the whispered an-

•wer. . ,
“ I will be firm for the sake of one whose life must 

not be darkened now."

hoUow eye, s^b r;
nervous Barnet m

lilMPtereli,Jiike njaDM^.^^y* ^^ 
worked ^ fslSifodly to 4*i®PM“^ 
Ab th? Uute tor ter expected retort dr 
was ufteitpn.inroveria. At (Jolohel A 

tedetutfan planter besieged her wl;h » 
offer He: .was‘alrich bachelor,whose;fijAH'Ua 

never before been touched. ■ ' '
* I will marry you If I oatinot get s yphnger ad

mirer” she Fad once laughlngly.told Mtp. £ ;£.\ ‘

“I don't thin? you will,” he had rtribusly an
swered, without a trace of resentment “I don't

•• That ’a right Ohly remember the past, and yer 
cannot do else than strive," encouraged Dinah, who

think you wBy* he repeated. \ '
“Why?” ehe mirthfully demanded, . ?
“ Because 1 hear yon have ho wealth, my dear.” / 
“Do young men never love hneelfiehly—that is, 

without tbe hope of golden gain ^’f|o silted, to the 

same merry strain. ;,. " ‘
« Not often. ‘ Among our Southern belles are many ‘ 

whose natural ebarms, even if of the Mgheht order;4 
are outweighed by others of not so evanescent a na
ture, and considered Indispensable by high born and 
educated wooers generally—” '

"Ughl, What a monster you must be!” Inter
posed Miss Powell, shrugging her shoulder to gteat 

disdain. ■ ' h

“A model lover, rather,” said Mr. Parks, sitting a 
trifle nearer the object of bls adoration.

“ Ugh I Deliver me from such, then I” and the 

exquisite shoulders gave another shrug.
« Well, then, to turn to something more agreeable, 

play me tho melody that won my heart a week 
since.”, ■ <?•- ’ ' ..' i' - '

" Heart f You never had one I •• The man that oan 
talk of lovo and money in the same breath, was bom 
without a heart If ,./'

Suoh light conversation was suited to the capaci
ties of Mr. Parka Miss Powell bad Buotready adap
tation, that she oould not fall to win where ehe at
tempted. But Mr. Parks, she decided, would not do, 
unless she was driven to marry him, having failed 
where she had hoped to conquer, triumph ahd reign. 

. The Allyns were quite interested in the success of 
Mr. Park’s suit.' They wished Miss Powell would 
favor it, and among other reasons they gave-was, 
tbat such an Intensely fascinating young creature 
might remain among them. .: . ;. ,

Mits Powell listened respectfully to all their argu
ments, but as they ceased, told them, with a dewi

ness about her eyes, that she could never give her 
hand unless sanctioned by her heart.

“ Buch high-toned sentiments are an honor to our 
guest, particularly as her loneliness and poverty 
might excuse her making a mercenary matoh,” 
thought tbe Allyns, more pleased than ever With 
tbe worthy young creature before them. ■ ' -

Bbe never-conducted that light, trifling gossip 
with Mr. Parks in the presenoe of the Allyns, nor 
any Une else, in short, able to appreciate a more en
nobling style of conversation. '.'

Meanwhile, she managed Mr. Pemberton and Fred 
in a manner best suited to the success of her plana . 
It was a matter of intense secret amusement to her, 
tbe false security given Mrs. Pemberton by pride; 
also tbe same, botn not only of pride but perfect love, 
indulged in by Flora.

“A grand chance the dear unsuspecting creatures 
give me for working 1 Mri. Pemberton needs a les- 
sCn.for the superiority she evinced tbe day of my in
troduction to her; and Miu for happening to have 
been born with a gold spoon fo- ber mouth IM was 
toe frequent subject of Miss Powell’s thoughts.
■“ Mra. Pemberton Is a very captivating lady,” said 

Miss Powell to an Inveterate gossip one evening at a 
tea-party made in honor of tbe former by a distin
guished family who lived about ten miles from Briar- 

grove.
" Very," said the gossip, with wide open eyes and 

face all over willing to hear more.
“Bbe seems quite taken with that gentleman—”
“Don’t she?; You need n’t mention it, but he 

was onoe a lover of hers. There I what d’ye think of 
tbat?” ■V

“ Why,” replied Miss Powell, “ only that he seems 
to be tbat now, and she quite willing to listen to 
him—’’ . ■. -. ■.

“ What a serpent you are I” : exclaimed Miss 
Layne, still a visitor in the locality. “ I was not an 
intentional listener.”

“ Ahl”. This was uttered with easy nonchalance. 
Still Miss Powell felt for a moment dashed. .

" Why are you trying to make discord to Eden ?” 
said Ellen.

“I believe, Miss Layne, there has always been a 
barrier between us. Please not overstep it.” And 

' with this, linking her arm to that of the delighted
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tlon^Mcfi makes large bodies overcome smaller

^f< twrafefi Siss^^Storetoy qf State ;; I.
Si—tite <U*°^^^^ “P4

brtii by ’UetDepaHmM^^ SkULtf: the ^veral 
American Ujptibi^in^ treating of ; the.
Mexican Question wl^,'m^i  ̂

nSe of France, Spain and Ureat^ritaln,^^ 
occasion for the following observation? on; thi i^tdfe 
vention of European P?«ri to'^Mptet^^^ 

of this nation and the goteri>nrehisof>ur»^j>^ 
? The AmkriMn Continent—Ue mt^-^ 

Hetolspherp—.embracing North and Bouth Amerioa 
with': thetiidJacent islands, borne to be 'posaesM^UjP 

the nations bf Europe, each, sharing in .the posses; 

ston 'according to its good' fortune In the extent of 
its discovery, and in the occupancy of the portions 
discovered, .pursuant to the prinoiptbs bf Ute public 

law which has ever regulated the rights of discover' 
ere. la. this vast region, these nations—some of 
them earlier, some later—established, oolobles of 
their people, which flourished or languished, accord
ing as the । atronage of their respective governments 

wasbestpwed upon them, oraooordlng as the royal 
charter8 granted to them were liberal or otherwise. 
European civilization followed the,footsteps of colo
nization, till it penetrated immense .tracts of terri

tory ; but .forto’ariy yearelt crystallized into no new 
State's or independent, governments, resting during 

long centuries on the Institutions of the parent 
Btafes. . In all the length and breadth of this land, 
from tbe Equator to the Poles, and from the Atlan
tic to tbe Pacific Ocean, no independencies, existed 
save such as were seen in barbarous rudeness among 
tbe savage .tribes of tbe red man of the forest 
These had nothing to recommend them to the imita* 
tion of civilized man in a political relation.

Spain, foremost In. discovery, poshed forward In

o^me AmritMtn Conjjnent is near by and 
much,greater.tijan thaiXly'slan Field of the Ocean. 

Docrnot^oUtlcil science demonstrate the existence 
of a similar1 law pf aUractloq ^hlcKls equally po- 
tent in human affaire and Ue destines of nations? 

It Is easy, to see to which of Uese nations it mustgo^ 
If severed In its relations to Old Bpaih.' .'--
X ^nd ho long u Spain suffers'CU>.toh$ <ped for 
thpXtyiytheranqe ofy the. jyrimri etew^ 
United 8tates, lf as desirous to prevent -importation 
oY-MbyesUere u into its own territory, u| to take 
my Ue induoements and temptations' which the 
vile <»de'of t6at island presenta tp AmejlUn olti- 
ten# ^^ther^rt it .professes «Lbe—and If the 
!i£y£.t?^?J*jhrt  ̂ nnd. national.^nujswe

’hl?h Itetow^ave ^ it to be—would.be Jni;
PWi&^irlM88 P conqueror’s right and ta^e It Info 

Its own care and keeping, and so abate its crimes in 
commerce. This government and that of Great 
Britaln^bqth(patipM—if'sincere and honest in 
tbelr declarations, Would at onoe seek to settS the 
matter with Spain by the puree of the purchaser or 
the arm of the conqueror. They have but just noir 
Concluded.a convention in respect to tbelr. Joint 
action to suppress the slave-trade on^Africa# Wm 
and seas and waters of the ooean." The "trea^© 

received the sanction of the American Senate, and, 
no doubt, will be satisfactory to the government of 
Victoria. Why do her Majesty’s government exhibit 

such tenderness toward tbe faithlessness of Spain, 
and such readiness to wink at tbe inhumanities of 
her trade in the souls and bodies of men? Bnt our 
Governihent will not bo content that Cuba, so proxi- 
mate to the Continent where are our possessions, 
shall go intej.other European bands.' .ifotbe Moral 
code shall’ be the rule of action, which England, and

the United States both alike rightly say .ought'to
the struggle of European Powers to secure foothold' govern in th? matter of the slave-trade, Spain ojefer-,1 
here, and prompted by the aurf sacra/anui, which ‘ ‘ .......................................................................
has ever been deeply seated in the soul of the Span-

ly deserves to lose the island—to part with Its poBri

was Actually jealous of Miss PowelL There I is n’t 
that .enough to make me disgusted with myself! 
To M distrustful of Fred—that acme of kindness, 
gallantry, sympathy and devotion! Some how,” 
Flora wept on after a pause, during which Vents 
had drawn her on her lap, and pillowed her head on- 
her bosom, “lean speak mote openly to you1 of 
my Meret feelings than I oan to mamma. Bhe, you 

- know. Is so dignified and sensible-toot that she is
■on ol the last than you are, Venus—perhaps I 
might eay unapproacAaJls, although four from being 
destitute of sympathy, that I fairly-dreaded to let 
her,know how badly 1 Mt, from my jealousy to the 
first place, and since, how deeply my oonocienee up. 
braid! mo tor distrusting bo nqble a heart. Yet she 
was kind to me when ehe discovered my trouble,' and 

with tearful eyes and soothing words—just like 
yours, Venue—she reasoned me out of my fit of 
dobU and ingratitude. And I thought this fit had 

'ill gone; but it came back iertral times afterward. 
However, thin was no need of Ite oomlrig at all, m I 
should hiive boen sure Inthe first place. Fred’s tare*, 

aery politeness and attention to Mies Powell, and 
Me boad^oh^ explalns tbo whole trouble out of 
alghV/ovifoel'f’''’1^ f’ '’‘-to''-' :-‘‘^"^ 
x<Aail Flora Jta»ftd "dp as she finished speaking, 

dehhrttgUwetftapat^
, Mto**VfowrW» taablo to Wart Ffoto of tbe 

iWMipioe on wMrtl*W'#ood; B^ 
wtrih’proper, kind; aid rubtio—in short, jhrttfitWe 
.BeodirbyPW'W'Fria^ 
,pii^«uWi'MaMr*flit^ W> ‘Matos. 
Her eawUeds to totof'W^»'S**«W»^ 

wbat had passed bet win theta, may bo better laaf.

then turned to the old man, and bade him inform 
them Immediately, if he was again troubled by that 
visitor whose Impertinent curiosity was to be dreaded 
by him more than by them. This the old man, by 
a peculiar smile, dared to doubt.

•• You profess to disbelieve her," said Venus, with 
with a bravery she did not feel, “ bnt tbe future will 

prove her right, If you are not faithful to us. Then, 
giving him tbe provisions they bad brought, which 
he with some grumbling accepted, they left blm.

Dinah, throughout the Interview, had professed a 
calmness and assurance of safety which she was far 

from feeling. • . . -,\ ^. , '
As they reached the house, she declined entering, 

saying that her day’s work there was ended, and as 
her mistress would probably hot need her till the 

next morning, she would go to her cabin, for she 
whs rather tired. Bbe went there to collect her 

thoughts more than because she was tired. Bhe did 
not feel-safe, hor beyond abject wreUbedness. Boon 

a deeper sense of pain reached her in seeing Flora 
hanging fondly on the arm of Fred, making her 
Visual nightly round of calls at tbe various cabins of 
the house-hands. • •' 1 '

“ How neatly your little home always looks," she 
said, entering Dinah's. “ Aire yon all Fell, here ?"

“ Yes, MUs Flora,” said Dinah, looking tenderly 
upon the beaming face of her young mistress.

“ I must see yonr children. A-bed, of oanpe they 
are. Ab, you little darlings I Who could' help lov

ing you?"' continued 'Fiort, going to the, odrher 
where, on a oot, riept two' lifant girls, whose dirk, 

lovely facte and slender forms sbe assured Dinah 
were a study foH sculptor. ' ’

Fred tad not ititered any of the cabins, but wait

ing on the catside, stood wondering where and how 

anotheryrtrwJuld find film. Hl«mind wu'lha 
steto bfuhrete’Iha't had'left its'trices on Ms fate, 
anilhMsvoloeitedmahneri Floraoftehsufferedfteiii i 

caprices tbat ehe would have considered hnteirable - 
ini him, hid ’ifie ^HfiUif n^tenpf' 
Uri«*i#-ftr'& po®t»'’^ ^^ ill :

gossip, Miss Powell coldly withdrew.
“What Insolence I If ever anybody took eleva

tion coolly, tbat asp does I If I should tell the Pem
bertons their prodigy was what she Is, they’d only 
bow me out of their premises again. I wont put my-' 
self In 'that humiliating position again. Why 
should I ? Pshaw I they would n't for me I” solilo

quized Miss Layne. -
Before tho time for separation arrived, the gossip 

bad hinted in every corner and ear, but those con
cerned, tbat Mrs. Pemberton was not the discreet 
matron she should be. And thus waa stigmatized a 
meeting between two old friends, an Innocent meet
ing, too—not a shadow of unholy passion to sully it.

[to bi ooktibokd ]

Written for the Banner of lI®L'' 
DEPENDENCE AND EFFORT.

...-.''•• ‘ ; - .—- '
Hope was a morning mist, Mary,'

,r : Hope waa a rainbow fleet, 
Hope was a •• will^'-the-wlip,!’ Maty.wp.

Hops'was an arrant cheat.- '.'-.TBiC

Life is a turnpike-road, Maty, - - » '
Life Is a desert dry,

Life is a heavy load, Mar?, :..... •)<;, .
And Heaven on a mountain high. i . -. । 

And he who would win to the top, 'HaW,’''^’’"'''
Must fetter Hope with a chain; ’«<*»«; > ’' 

And if still bls feet llldd back,' Mary, ?J 1:- "
Ue must bend to the task again.'

lard, colonised and settled all Booth America, not 
otherwise appropriated by Portugal—also the Cuban 
gem ot the Caribbean Bea—besides large portions 
of North America, extending from the Mexican Gulf 
along the waters of the Pacific to the Golden Gates 
of the Californios. The oruel Cortes and his Mam
mon soldiery secured the treasures of the Incas on 
the Western shores south of the Isthmus, and the 

sacerdotal disciples of Loyola indoctrinated the abo-. 
rlglnal inhabitants, both North and Booth. France, 
too, entered , the arena of adventure, and her .mon
arch, raising the national standard on American 

soil, planted colonies of Frenchmen in the Northern 
wilderness. Great Britain, ever on tho alert for the 
enlargement of empire, secured to herself an im- 
mensity.of territory both in the isles of the sea and 
upon the main land. The Russian Autocrat settled 
bis serfs In tbe Arctic regions along tbe Polar Seas, 
coolly counting on bis furs to keep him warm in 
hyperborean latitudes. Holland, emerging from tbe 
sea, saw and felt tbe course of empire was westward; 
ber ships sail, and she sends settlers to. seat them
selves on the shores of .the Hudson, to occupy' the. 
ground whereon bas arisen the commercial empo
rium of the New World. The nations of the Odd. 
World swarmed their multitudes of people upon 
these shores—and here has been the grandest thea
tre for the action of great principles and good uses 
ever presented to the family of man. ,; . ' ., -.,.„'

.But the head of the. State—the State itself, to 
wblcb tbe colonist was bound in all affairs of gov
ernment, was far distant, trans-Atlantic, European 
—and tbe people were in a partial enjoyment only 
of wbat pertained to them as men. 'This foreign 
relation was not always to remain—to the course of 
human events, the political necessities of the Indi 
vldual and experience of nations would call for freer 
and better governments, and the result would'be a 
higher civilization. I Indeed, in the fullness of time 
for the evolution of suoh an event, and according to 
a universal law of development, a new order of 

things Among a portion Of the people so long sub
ject to colonial disability,' aros^'and there came 
forth into the family of nations these United States 
of, America, this nation, tbe people whereof, afore
time, were subjects and dependents of the 'British 
Crown, recognising tbat government as the legiti
mate power to exercise rule over them. The United 
States is the first Independency, or State, which 
arose ont of the old European Dependencies, or Colo

nial Establishments which spread all over the New 
World. -''?-:;-■! '

Revolution did not stop with the English colonies, 
which are now a part? Of the domain of the United 
States. England is not alone iff territorial losses. 
Another nation, whose sbttlbmente Were south of the 
equator, relaxed its grasp of power over'them, arid 
yielded'tri their demands for freedom. Their Voice, 
though emphatic and effectual in 'the ears of Roy
alty, waa not uttered with that distinctness of at■ 
tloulation with whioh our revolutionary fathers 
opened their mouths and spake to the potentate Of 
the British Throne. The boon of self-government 
and constitutional liberty, however, became theirs,'

session to some power—by sale, if it will eell—by 
force, if it will not sell. h. it „■ :! ' ■ 1 ••■sow

- Cuba ought to be ah exception ' to the general rule' 

of this 'government, viz: non-intorventlon'-:non-lh- 
terference in the affairs of the colonial possrtslonr 
of foreign powers, in this hemisphere, held by them' 
by right of discovery—and acquiescence in thbir1 
government—for tbe reasons just given/ But there ’ 

is another reason, and a governing one in all matters 
of personal relation, and. ho good eXfiuse cab ’be■ 
given against its application to matters Of national 
concernment. It is an old maxim of law that a1 per
son may not use his own to suoh manner as to do 
his neighbor damage. Tbe example of. Spain- in the 
uses of this island cannot well be worse, it ISdihger- 

ous to us: it does in that island with impunlty, di
rectly in our face, wbat is forbidden to us to our' 
Constitution—importation of slaves into the domains 
of- the United States. Who doubts that great’ nhai- 

bere of them find their way hither into our territo
ry ? We should intervene—should interfere to Cho/ 
affairs of every colonial establishment this side lithe . 

Atlantic, whoee policy is detrimental to our institu
tions and subversive of our Government. We should 
be not i only self-defensive but aggressive When In1 
danger—whbn in peril. ’ ',’-, '?. j1*'-'? '.

At sundry times since tbe American Cdntihent te- .. 
came parodied out into provinces, according to ths 
rights of those earliest to'take possession, serious in- 

roads have been made upon these possessions; prin
cipally by revolution of those occupying them m ‘ 
colonists, and vast areas of the land lying this aide 
the globe, which, by the law of discovery,' came to, 

belong to the national domain of , the discoverers, 
have forever ceased to be theirs by the irrevocable 
decrees of human progress and geographical situa
tion. What of territory under the jurisdiction of' 
the United-States that did not come of the Revolu-, 
tionary-struggle; has been purchased of the" powers ‘ 
having discoverers’ title,-or been brought Wjhin Its 
pale fiy 'annexation, at the request of the' Indepted-,, 
ent and sovereign neighbor. All the are&t&i* tte 
General Government Is divided into reptlbiite aud 
territorial organizations under'the laws of Con j^i, 
besides thousands of square miles remaining unor
ganized but ultimately destined to become Btfttef 
bound together by identity of interest and 'the tem-' 
mon constitutional ties. The tendency of things1 

aid tbie'sha^e df affairs for' man^ years, ha've hadc 
but one aspect—the 'bringing tbgteher ^nto.teh^ 

ternlty, all the sections, segditnts, and possible, parts - 
of tbe great whole'of America wot' hblden by foreign 

powers -have ’ polhted out' but one policy in 
to 'tfiri’r ij^erfiment; guidance tad dilution—ha'^ 

established the heoCsslcy of but outlaw if J^puW1 

movimehl and tbehtment, to obtain throngti6ntvall 
thk Itagth and, breadth of the" land—have demon*' 
strated to the world that the eyetem of goterhinetiM 
adopted by the people bf the Uhlted' States'fo'itau^ 
til tad best adapted to the Idkas and7 hibito ot'W‘ 
denizens of this American layd-Md fide; have provid! 
that the people here, whether thb 'fitadened'tatM*’ 
grant escaped from tbs old' kibg-dureed' otatilrUs of' 
the East, or the person1 born upon’ Xuibrlcta*'tell' 
will in tbe future, as tbe old dyhastiea1 to'whict'ft’e 

auu uur gonrumeut, aoKuowioagtng znetr tnaepenu- , enu, gave them tho right haw of natldnal felltl#- T ’’"^‘YlnV* m’—^/^'^^^ 
decay and disintegrate, republicanlM the Contineta

Bueh a oohtfarttta brothebhddyW'fltteey/tatek'. 
oonfederaejkof Republics, all- allied by1! sIBiWIkw" 
of being Whioh- ehair htetaonlfe!tlfo tebfiltPffatt^ 
^111' furtleli U posterity for 'thi -Wta^^ 
generations,, a Holy-Alliaptei fiideecUs-taltaiaboe 

that shall kharne the Crowded/HMad**hte no wall?17

and onr government, acknowledging tbeir Independ-

ship. The cliffs of the Andes arid the banks of'tho' 
La Plata echoed their notes' of jubilee to our eafc, 
though sometimes there came on tbe breeze a sound 
whioh the tried and acute ear of the truefreemanho- 

knowledged not to be harmonicas? ThediscordariV 
sounds of faction and the fearfbl tread of ambition,' 

have been occasionally listened-to with teemblln'g 
and breathless anxiety. But |t I? fondly hoped that 

as Intelligence shall extend Its bodntaries, all inter- 
monies will cease to eklst. ■''—?' ■ ' ’’ ‘

ofrepdblMani stdin/'

health? AH ItHKlfttife ‘Wnl  ̂WH#M 

some into argument in Ms flavor, for hls thin chart,

And if crushed by bls burden still,-Mary.-’ 
He must look ip the shining goal, " ,

And pray that Ms sinking limbs,' Mary.'
May be buoyed by bls lighter soht ’

, Thon Faith shall be linked to Hope, Mary, 
And tbe path less steep shai| be; V,,: .

And the lightened burden drop, Maty,,, t. '
Ire - y^’

o«®,

Spain was pot the ., loser only of the Provinces 
which now constitute!the South'American Repub

lics, but her hold on Mexico was wrested away, apt} 
the Halls of Montezuma, long, since . have, pot re
sounded totbe^ooieteps of Viceroys, whose pronu^ 
ciamentos jere pouched In current Castilian. Trip 
^fil80^ the times have been ominous, anchnot long, 
agobetokeped jimllak d^ in resppot ty her other' 

possessions. There Is a destiny w|;lph it would.to, 
wel> ^r .‘tat ilternmont, *?regard whi|e .it.n^ ' 
Thutart in ttrirowu:/ot^Ai ayainzt-.^^ 

lo“g.M ihat pow?? is, forgetful of Ite,.treaty obijgir 
‘tons with. Great Britain In the/niUtor o$ Jhoe|?ye;i 
trade, England, if honest In her profeteiote,?/ h^- 

W M ‘h^.Jraflio, (F®<% fce Justified J# /p^lng 
|C«ba,no?rithertkqowl^ged Q^-n^^tk^

.this Continent for that, epe<^ p^^

tractive.
'g at SSSE^®^

Ito possessions—or In appropriating Che Island, to

tMr lordly.indylmiieri^^
soil seems to be exactly fitted forlthe culture audits 
elements trdhdrtfuUy! adapted to tbblvigdrous growth 
of tbe.dtwrfiWbW^^
<beokq»i to the F8^8?^^'^^^ .be***HW'l 
ilUves; brfaiUted^ppnbytokkireof auearlhiypite^' 
state,lato-toll^^^ tnaiadtesjiwH^I 
'j^ugdEotiqfinl^te^'^ the soreowlpg,' 

;Md.*eem^bto<»W'{to!ill«0PP«^
SoaelMteiiriaU'V8^ ^<l^‘ °M bh As«p IMpiM* 
sJiwiBrptW^owVtel beneath onr sbade-'-bWhat hta>^ 

Aere thSfiiiDtalBiiropefrom the grow th? of a tree to 
riebteri^j^^ tl« H not thb wltbering elmwi" 
W Despotism which suffocates and Huts and dead*5 
eks everything within its sweep ? America must be 
^dteHita of tarring huma^^^ ’piiiltotiF W 
4 _gtantecMt eot'.by thv<monatohWbf. theiBarti!

ndrefoge. here from tbb Beverititf>fid-«Mriio^^ 
f itlelr.wnmerelM.mMtore'abroad;'! A^'^tfioiii^
tTWa'.estieM'dfilyeare^ 

..Bt#nlih«i>tai«»W^ 
ita and itiobWfta^^l^ 

...^^mptUMto^t^oldy^ 
the settled and declared policy of this Govern meny8 
diooonrags nnd prevent. If heed bo, tbe Interventite

be%25e2%2580%2594would.be
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(of any foreign po wer in the a tote attire of any gov- 
,' arament here, ao longer o^qnljJ'niyflkpp^W 

, V'dejpea&noo on tranVAttentlq' potet^te#. '/;?v«y 
. government here may stand, if. |t be able, WIW^ 

cfcore/, and If worthy of.national respect, will;«*! 
reive the fellowship of this government and its ’*|d, 
if it be republican and democratic. But if through

■ weakness of Constitution,' hereditary or wperdn' 
duoed’ by ciroums tancea; it cannot - atatiff mom and 

-Invokes tty help and submits te the oonjrol or pro- 
Section of tie European Powers, it te th* duty of the 

> Unite! States, whose poli^^ prtnolp’es 

y haw nothing in comm011 with |hqep of the Allied 
j Powers, whloh are deemed (o be dangewu* to qur In- 

L atitutlons when applied and put into exercise in suoh 
L proximity to ua, to proteat against their Interference 

ft’not only, but to resist with force airy step on their 
\ part to intermeddle or to mix themselves with the 
4 affaire of suoh imbeoUe body politic. To tolerate 
: ’;, ouch action would be in disregard of oar interests, 

cur institutions, and dangerous to the life and gen

Jus of pur government. ? . ■.„. . ’
£‘ Tbe United States have always moat scmpulouBly

avoided any Interference with European state affairs. 
' -/The great questions of legitimacy—of titles to tiaras 
r and thrones -of the balance of power among kings

and princes—of the policy of war, dr of peace among 
them—and of other matters of state almost ad in- 
finitum, cannot divert its attention from Its own 

- business at home. And it would be well if Great 
Britain should follow bur example in tbat respect 
^nd aspect. Had that great nation dope sb, it Is 

' true, It never h*d manifested Its gallantry, nor 

shown ltq generosity in the establishment of a Mos. 
_. quite Prqtwtorato—and, besides, and but recently, 

not been obliged by sound policy to retrace its steps 
■ taken on Mexican territory, In company With her 

loving neighbors, France and Spain, bn a sacred cru
sade' against a people too unmindful of the claims of 

' theircreditors. ’ .
The stand taken by our Government, that foreign 

.' power# ehall confine their conduct to the affair# of

tton/l«* fo&&?>H^ Bho*n &bo^> 

JliplMb? WP^ nMfoiw W tbeir colonial posaes- 
otoM aid territorial boundaries, In America, and 
fqtyld’ty&i'/btytyloo°f PWf here, in furtherance 
ofthe- establishment of their eystetns of govern

ment-byer any of the dwellers on this continent but-, 
elds’of their present recognised possessions—and,at 
the same time, define the position of the United 
Staffs In respect to its neighbor#,'jhecolonies of 
other powers—neighbors who are still obedient to 
their behests. These principles Are satisfactory In 
the main; but they do not reach to lb® full extent 
of the evil What W any of these colonies, these 
neighbors , to us, shall etand in the way of the en- 
oyment and exercise,of any institutional right of 

citizen of the United States, and the home govern

ment will not tymove the obstacle? Wbat then is . 

to begone? Shall not the United States at onoe In
tervene, or, in other words, redress the wrong? ;

It would seem that these principles and doctrines 
whloh aro settled and substantive in the mind of the 
American Government, will be brought to positive 

trial, unless France,and Spain shall pursue a differ
ent policy toward 'the governments of Mexico and 
the republic of Hayti. Tbe recent national recogni
tion places ihe Hay tlons within the pale of the pro
tection of this Government, against , the hostile sots 
and belligerent attitude of Spain. Both these peo

ples eome within the category of the American Pro. 
test. Can the "United States, thus committed to a 
policy sojust aud necessary to its peace and perma
nence as a nation, suffer France to subjugate Mexi
co, and to place a fdrelgn prince, the Archduke Max
imilian, of Austria, on the throne of that country ? 

Will it consent that any sister republic in America, 
i‘n?nlar. or continental, shall be despoiled ot Its gov-

0«t legation# M Uta EwopeuGoart#. Utthem^. 

member that th# tnen nbfttyo|*ff«l in tho effort to 
tupprea the rebellion, *r#,tylj • Ftyd voluntary 
OsBoolatJon—and ihty the. jhtysands of meq and 
mlillons of money emploj'f&Yp tyWty tty rebeji, 

#re only email ooptpjbutton# (te® the strength and 
treasure of tho nation heliln.reierve and retdlneu 

for the preeerrttion-of it# Integrity, and the protec
tion of it# policy. .. Your#, &c-,

; Horace Drissxb.
•' Aiw’ For*, July 1,

Spiriihl^ ;
- -------------- :.. , -■■ -. —

[Entered sooordlng to Act of'Congreis |n the year 1881, by 
A. H. Davis, tn the Clerk's Office' of tbo Dlitrict Court of

■ the Untied States, fbr the District of HaaiacbuMlta.]

. COMPENDIUM OF FACTS.
ONT BUPER-MUNDANE PHENOMENA,

r their own ooloqlal possessions in America, and re- 
f / train from any intervention in the affairs of any 

' - American nationality, weak or strong, has generally 
t been approved by our citizens. The period of the 
. promulgation of the doctrine, dates back in onr his

tory as far os the second term of the presidency of
•' Mr. Monroe. Certain conduct of the allied powers, 
1 growing out of their views in respect to the South 

American republics, late provinces, whose indopon- 
denoe bad been duly acknowledged by our Govern- 

' . ment, and whose ministers had been received at 
Washington, had been brought to tbe notice of tho 

Chief Magistrate. Having considered the matter, 
he took occasion in bis annual message of Deoember 
2,1823, to define the views of himself and cabinet 

> oh intervention, which views have ever sinoo been 
generally endorsed by the people. In a careful ar
gument, considering the claims of European powers, 

• President Monroe said to the Senate and House of 

Representatives, among other things: “ In the wars 
‘ bCthe European powers, in matters relating to them- 

;. ', selves, we have, never taken any part, nor does it 
L comport with our policy so to do. It is only when 
Lt. ow^rights are invaded or seriously menaced, that 

p we resent injuries, or make preparation for bur de- 
t fence. With the movements in this hemisphere we, 

are of necessity made Immediately connected,’ and 
■ by causes whloh must bo obvious to all enlightened 
/and impartial observers.’' The political system of 
‘ the allied powers |s essentially different in this re

spect from that of America. This difference pro- 
, cepda-fpom that which exists in their respective gov
ernments. And to the defence of our own, which

■ has been achieved by the loss of bo much blood and 
treasure, and matured by the wisdom of their most 

■ enlightened citizens, and under which we have en- 
■ joyed unexampled felicity, this whole nation is de

voted. We' owe it, therefore, to candor, and to the 
[ amicable relations existing between tbe United States 

I- and those powers, io declare that tee ehould coneider 
I ■ any attempt on their part to extend their eyetem to any 

| ' portion of thie hemiephere, at dangerout to our peace anil 
I eafety. With the existing colonies or dependencies 
| of any European power,we have not interfered, and 

i , shall not interfere. But with the governments who
. have declared tbeir independence and maintained it, 
and whose independence wo have,'on great consider

ation', and on just principles, acknowledged, we 
oould not view any'interposition for the purpose of 

1 ■•oppression, dr controlling in any other manner tbeir 
| ; deeiiny, by any European power, In any other light 

I than as the manifestation of an unfriendly disposi- 
■ tlon toward the United States."
■ Bo fully hod • the President become convinced of

ernment, however muoh inferior it may be in its at
tainments to its own ? The papal clergy in Mexico, 
in the South American Republics, and elsewhere,. 

seem to be in league with the Emperor of the French, 
to establish therein bls supremacy in state, for the 
greater security and wider range of the eocleslastl- 
olsm of the Bee. of Rome on this continent.

These republics, however unstable they may have 
been, and however deficient they may be in that ele
ment which gives strength and durability to our 
own, hays been important instrumentalities In re
sisting the spread of European influence here, secu

lar and_ ecclesiastical. They should have our sy m. 
pathy and guardianship. Nor is it surprising tbat 

an example no illustrious as thst of this govern- 
ment should find copyers. Is it not a reasonable ex
pectation that colonists, in suoh immediate juxtapo

sition to us, as of necessity all must be who estab
lish themselves bn this.-,part of tbe globe, will feel 
our influence and be aifocted by us ? The spirit of 

liberty is an active principle, and will have an influ

ence. What must be the influence of our example 
and successful experiment in self-government on our 
near neighbors, when our nation only in its infancy 
attracted the fearful gaze of legitimacy In the Old 
World, and by its beautiful symmetry of proportions 
and presentment of'form'and motion, came near un- 
settllng the foundations of thrones which had been 
deemed Immovable. France, far off across an ocean, 
was captivated with the wisdom and singular felicity 
of our Government, and became an admirer of odr 
republican principles. Dazzled with tbe brightness 
of .the star .which was so refulgent in the Western
hemisphere, it dreamed of .rearing a republic bn the 
mins of the threat of the Bourbons. But mistaking
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bound act un trrwxxw Mondanx and sueer-xun- 
dawb phssoxuna—obxxZNcxxBNT or thb mani- 
testations or th* NiNWrznrrH obntury—xani- 
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STATED CT DB. STILB*. BT the NEW YORK OONTBR- 
BHOB—TESTIMONY OF (JOSEPH B. HALL—MY OWN XX- 
PEBIBNCB. ■ ' , ” ' / ’’

••I know thon bast gone to the homo of thy rest, 
Then why should my soul bo so sad ?
I know thou bait god* where tbe weary are blest, 
And tho mourner looks up and is glad I 0 ■ 
And-bope, the sweet singer that gladdens tbe earth, 
Lies asleep on ths bosom of bliss I”— T. K. Demy.

watero—of—maple—trees.") He followed ths Al. 
rootion, and in a flow weeks was 'oonyalecoentJ I

The same spring he lays, he’heard the Pollan 
strains blending with mysterious. melody. In al
luding to this, he says t “ But now there was bom 

in me an inexpressible yearning to know and love 

everything human. I seemed to be lifted, as by 
miracle, above the mist of selfishness. While I lie- . 

tened, confounded and transfixed with joy and 
wonderment combined, I seemed distinctly to hear, 
floating down upon the glistening solar rays, as, It 
were, an indescribable blending with the Pollan 
strains of the mysterious melody, these words: • You 
—may—desire—to—travel?" || ,

On another occasion' the pastor of the church in 
tie village Where he resided, called upon him, and 

expressed his fear to him that he had sinned away 
the day of grace. On account of this, bis mind was 
in trouble. He says t “ I paused a moment; a beau
tiful tranquility succeeded my agitation. A soft 
breathing passed over my face, and I heard a voice 
like the gentle whispering summer breeze,1 Bo— 
calm—the—pastor—Is—wrong—you-obaH-soe!’"^ 
these events occurred more than five years before 

any attempt was ever made to pathetize blm.
Ido not give these examples to show tbat Mr. 

Davis was clairvoyant at the time, but to prove that 
be was more or less under tbe influence and control 
of an invisible agent or operator, previous to his 
being brought under pathematlo influence.

The first attempt to pathetize him was made by 
Professor Grimes in 1843. Speaking Of this event, 
Mr. Davis says: "The Professor went through 
a series of motions resembling the 'Ptalo change' 

ot legerdemain performers, and then Imperiously 
said—' You cant open your eyes.’ He was mistaken. 
I did open my eyes with perfect ease. I make this

sho/s that there .were other operator* than Dr. 
Btlle# controlling her.

Tbe following cue, related by Mr. Joeeph B.-Hall, 
of Presque isle, Maine, ofthe phenomena witnuaed 
In ih« case of a medium, a Mre. F—, whom be 
frequently Pathetlzed, ia not altogether irrelevant. 
He uya: « A very marked difference ulstaetytwMn 

ber appearance In the magnetic clairvoyant atyte, , 
when I magnetize her, than when magnetized by onr 
spirit-friends; even though I tfd them in cawing 

somnambulism. When magnetized by me atona, 
sho exhibit# all the phenomena of physical clairvoy
ance. On tbe other hand, when spirits aid in 
magnetizing her, ahe sees none but those that have 
passed the veil; and those she seco very clearly. 
While she loses ber own indentlty, her eppearanop is 
very muoh changed, and spirits apeak with her or-

I come now to tbe super-mundane phenomena of 
the nineteenth century; or what is commonly called 
spirit manifestations. In chapter five I intimated 
that there was a class of phenomena whloh, although 
similar In some of Its phases to what is called Mes
merism or Patbetlem, oould not be classed nnder 
that head; and in this chapter I shall aim to show 
wherein tbe difference Ues between tbe two, and to 
lay before my readers a class of phenomena to sub 

stantiate this difference.
One marked feature has already been noticed to be 

the fact, that, while In the phenomena called Pa- 
thetism or Mesmerism the agent or operator is visi
ble, in the other they are invisible. Again, those 
mediums who were once susceptible to Mesmeric or 
Pathetic control, when brought under the control of 
an invisible operator, are no longer susceptible to 
Mesmeric control. This point 1 shall attempt to 
substantiate by well attested facts.

The manifestations of tbe nineteenth century first 
began to attract public attention in tbe spring of 1848, 
by a class of remarkable phenomena witnessed at the 
house ff John D. Fox, at a village called Hydesville, 
In the town of Arcadia, Wayne county, State of New 
York. But as the facte connected with these mani
festations are so generally known, I will not repeat 
them here, but refer my readers to other sources.0 
The first phase of theae disturbances was simply a 
rapping on the celling and other parts.of the room.
Here It war that intelligent Investigation wm oom'

Wtionsnoee for liberty, It palpitated' itself by i^,^ ‘\e ds“8h'^of «'/?'? “^‘T 
tho eolation instiv denominated the of Ter- ^ile otheM, for centuries back had been fright-

statement to correct a subsequent unqualified asser
tion of Mr. Grimes, that he was the first to magne
tise me."”

Tbe next attempt to pathetise him was made by 
Wm. Livingston, Deoember 1, 1843. Mr. Living
ston was so far successful as to induce the trance, but 
bow muoh he was aided by invisible operators no 
one'ean telL Almost immediately, Mr. Davis man
ifested the clairvoyant powers; and tbat he passed 
beyond pathematlo control of tbe operator, must ap
pear evident from the following circumstances of 
the case narrated by himself. After coming out of 
the trance, he asked :

‘•What brought these folks here? What have I 
been about ?"

•• I sent for them," replied tho operator.

' “ What ’a been done, again 1 asked ? Tell me all 
about it." •; -

“Why, after a little while you .read from your 
forehead the large letters bn a newspaper; told the 
time by our watches—besides you described where 
some of ua are diseased, to our perfect satisfao- 
tion."f f

In speaking of Magnetioal and Spiritual condi
tions, Mr, Davis has divided them Into four classes, 
aud beautifully illustrated them by diagrams §

The first condition is, when the operator begins 
the Pathematlo process. In this condition, the - 
sphere of the two individuals are entirely separated.

In the second condition, the spheres of the two 
blend partially, but net entirely ; and the operator 

' begins to assume power or control over the subject.
In'the third condition, the spheres of the two 

completely, blend. In this condition, the operator

gans, or seem to, at any rate. This difference la 
new and singular to me; but (t clearly shows to my 
mind something more than Mr. Mahan's 'polar force,' 
and proves conclusively, that in one case, eome other 
will than mine is exerted." f

I will, in concluding, refer again to Prof. Grimes. 
Although he attempts to account for tbo whole spir
itual phenomena by Etheropatby, as be calls it, bo is 
forced finally to acknowledge that it does not solve 
the mystery. He says: “The troth, however, is, 
that Mesmerism or Etheropatby ebed no-light what
ever on this subject. It leaves it where it Aids 
“•”6

Here I think Mr. Grimes is mistaken. From bls 
standpoint perhaps it does not. But to me, Paths- 
tism sheds abundant light. I regard tbe whole phe
nomena as necessary In paving tbe way to a higher 
and more beautiful condition—a stepping-stone from 
the mundane to the super-mundane.

1 have given only a few cases from the experience 
of some of our most prominent and reliable medi- 
iums; but, if .it was necessary, I oould quote from 
the experience of hundreds of others to establish 
the point in question. As to myself, I need no such 
testimony to convince me. My own experience es
tablishes the point in question, in my mind, beyond 
a doubt. I never was Pathetlzed; and I believe no 
human agent can so far effect me Patbematioally, as 
to render me unconscious, or to make me otter a 
singe thought by the volition of their wilL And 
yet, I am often brought under tho control of super- 
mundane operators; wbo not only control the mind, 
but by gentle magnetic currents—sensibly felt- 
move, not only the muscles of the body, but impress 
thoughts whloh are new, and which 1 positively 
know, are external to myself,

In this chapter I have not aimed to give any more 
of the phenomena of the nineteenth century than is 
necessary in showing how it was ushered into being, 
and to murk the distinction between the human and 
super-human, or spirit magnetism.- In the chapters 
which are to follow, however, 1 shall trace the phe
nomena, and give tbe reader facts under distinctive 
heads, vis: Remarkable Physical Manifestations; 
Impressions! and Inspirational; Prophesy; Gift of 
Tongues; Premonitions; Healing the Blok; Identi
fying Spirits; Spirit Lights; Spirit Voice; Spirit 
Touch; Spirit Music; Seeing Spirits; Spirit Writ
ing and Drawing; Raised Letters on the Flesh; 

Loot Property Found; Psychometric*! Reading, and 
Testimony of the Press and Noted Men.

I New England Spiritualist.
Grimes's Philosophy of Mesmerism, p. 220.

the revolution justly denominated the Reign of Tor- . 

ror, into the depths of anarchy—and the movement . 
was worse than none—a signal failure. The South 
American republics assuredly seem to owe their ori
gin, to our example. Has not destiny manifested

ened almost put of’their' with with tbe stories of 
ghosts, witches, ’haunted houses, Aa, this young and 

playful child had courage to question the disturbing 
influence, and, marvelous to tell, she received, Intel-

Mithe bourse tb: be pursued by this government In re- 
^■epect to European intervention in American affairs 

^Ktyt 0?0Wt®9 wilii colonial duties, that in his next 
Kannual message, Deoember 7,1824, he declared to 
■^the Congress that: "Separated os’ w* are from Eu- 
W jope by the great Atlantic ocean, wb can have no 
BJbonoern in the wars of European governments, nor 

W Jn, l.he causes which produce them. The balance of 
power between them^ into whichever scale It may 

.* .turn in its various vibrations; cannbt itffebt' us. ft 
:r «ls the interest of the United Stliteli 'tb,'preserve the 

most friendly relations with every jioWer, add ob 
conditions fair, equal, and applicable to all. But 
in regard to onr neighbors, onr situation 1# differenL 
It Is impossible fop, the European governments to ln- 

.terfere in their concerns, especially in those alluded 
to, whloh are vital, without affecting us; Indeed, the

I imOtlve which might indbee such Interferctye'In' the 

I pretent state of the War between the ‘pattfe*}^ a 
I Srarite may bo called, wobld bppebr to' be e^H^ ap>- 

■■ ’ -These are doctrines found In bur ‘American elite. 
Ritytyte. ' Art they eoudd, and.do they stand pn the

ImtnbvCable ‘ basis of true political ph|ibeophy? 
K Will they_ stand the tost of experience ? the an- 
B WWt|*kfl®rtd seem, should be, that the conflicting 
V V?J$9!.i<i£ government Of the; East and the Webt

tyn>n*wet!be made to move In hannody on 'the same 
grouncU-ln tht gamei neighborhood; ; The'United 
State#whbok off<th» f«tte're of foreign power, ‘which 
had word deoplyjtitq 'th*: tydy polltio, whlle swiyed 
tyt^*a'qo^af°teign,ziiaster'a8 colonial d?pen- 
4^.“ W; ty‘ tty,witoittt'pari of that, tydy, nor 
tyy.bnt-’ ty’gbtyty iijTO^ of iitypoiiti. 

rtl<Hy' ty tyiaftteily. touched by the 
tynd of, foreign Pflwer with. Impunity. Hands offl 

’ gtyql^ ty the; defiant, and indignant response to ail 
, jtrespassere, whomsoever and When#o*ver. Let them 

grouty.vigilant to preserve tty fMdoni which’ their 
struggle with tbe mightiest”powtf-Eurtty gilned 
for them in the contest for mutenhlp, which follow- 
«LtM fcolaration Mathey halriihi#; t%R*red 
MUntiln 'ttym^ia deolarailbia'brti''|tyiiibtefl) 
WMft ty’itySWM tfW'&ntiW

Wferte^^

hero on this continent, such order—such sequence as 
thia, la political development—first colonies, next 
republics, and In the ultimate, United States of 
America ? . ■ >

Mexico, often torn in pieces by intestine commo
tions and factions, and now invaded by a foreign 
foe, must como to ns for help, or die—perish forever. 
No foreign protectorate, nor imported prince will be 
tolerafed. British- subjects, all the way from the 
ptormy Atlantia to the frozen ocean, seem just now 
to be loyal, and content to bow. to royalty. It may 
bo well, however, for their rulers to take warning, 
and learn lessons from the late upheaval In India— 
revolution here as well as there Is a possibility. 
Manifest destiny I Indeed, these words should not be 
terms of reproach, nob' by-words of braggarttem— 

seers say they are significant.
Europe has had its United States; Ite great pow

ers have, for a long period, been united by strong 
ties of fellowship, founded on self-interest, and not 
on real friendship and mutual good feeling. Their 
union Is for the balance and perpetuation of power— 
the continuance of crowns — the inheritance of 
thrones, by certain successions of old royal families 
and ancient houses pf princes of the realm or em
pire. Their .holy alliance held in check the Eastern 

Continent, and WP* to the people who should rise up 
to resist tbe monarch sway, that ruled them.' Where 
is Poland ?—drawn in pieces, and dismembered like 
tbe victim of the quadrupled quadrupeds loosened 
and letjgo In the anrient torture. Order reigne in 
Warodwi ' Where is Hungary ?' Let Ite eloquent and 
Jiwen-itypIreAjito ^.partridge

on the mountains, till reaching the confines of old 
Apla, answer the question. \ He will say, ita lawful 
g°W>or, was. (iriveq; beyondi tty pale of European 

civilization—that; the ChrislIan powers permitted 
tbe House of Hapaburg to hold it# gtye'rtiment; and 
history will i record with , shame, how1 klndef than A 
Christian I# the worshiper at1 the' Bhrlne of thb1 
Prophet—how higher aud holler than the Cross is! 
the Oresoenti ■ But enough for' iltobteatlon. Their! 

systems—their.policy—-shall, they, weep over, tbls! 
land J Shall they find lodgment find life In It# behu- 
tifnlislemds-^h Ita mighty mountaltta^-and' along 
ite broad and lengthened Hviijf# ? •”'■•" ’ Hi" vji l muiv 
'" Alty’rtM.pW’h'di Vet'jte . United Btates^aud

ty/1 perfidious ttyIjp’rp, they have • gotytymeutiW 
Tty4 ^ty W MWjWIhI tty b-WW-Q^ 

freedom, and of jatipuaJ. Rtyrty .oyer.;ttyi Western 
Continent. Tho day and the land in which iwc lln 
are remarkable fottyelblrth of republic—these Mud 
organized territories are; rabidly cohering'th# 1th-! 

menw American dbmafai' Let tilde hasten thA flay 
when, for the purposes of liberty and freedom’W all 
men—of all climes—of aYl,countries on the face of 
jho earth—coding hither,te dsell— .

"No pent np ^ijtyoqilreots our powers,' 'n. 
' ' h But the wtyJbtytn^Bw'tyiitltynt fo tynf?’ ^ 
‘ Governments abroad 'tailing,i^an^

testlne troubles, may attompt-the extension ande#. 
tabllshment of their power >0^1 vAmerloan aoll now 
^ttyjypaty occupation otwf.nelghtyrp^^ 
them take the timely warninggtypnin ItyupWlOl

ligent answers. From this point manifestations of 
a similar and varied nature began to occur all over 
the country. This may properly bo considered the 
commencement of the manlfestatlbns of the nine
teenth century, inasmuch as it was the point where 
intelligence was first received from tho Invisible op
erators.

The manifestations which occurred at Hydesville, 
however, were nq more remarkable than those which 
subsequently took place at the house of Rev. Eliaklm 
Phelps, D. D., Stratford, Conn., commencing on the 
tenth day of March, 1850, and*continuing until tbo 
fifteenth day ot December, 1851. Tho physical mani 
testations whloh were witnessed there were, perhaps, 
as remarkable as any that hard ever been witnessed 
in this country.f

I shall now attempt to prove Uy facts that when 

mediums are onoe brought fully under sp’rit control, 
they are no longer susceptible to mesmeric control

The reader will here please to mark my meaning. 
I do not mean to be understood as saying that such 
mediums may not be Influenced by human operators, 
so far as to assist the Invisible In producing tbe ne

cessary conditions for spirit control.' I simply mean 
this: that they cannot control, by their will-power, 
either tho muscles or mind of tho medium.

' Bo Intimately connected as be is, with not only 
the mundane but also the spiritual phenomena of 
tbe nineteenth century^I cannot pass without lay
ing before the reader some of tho remarkable phe
nomena witnessed in the case of Andrew Jackson 
■Davis, in illustration of my subject

this gentleman I regard as one of tho most re

markable men of our tithe., .Davis’s experience, as 

a Pathematlo subject, dates back of the manifesto 
tlons at Hydesville, or those which occurred at Strat
ford,-Conn.; but it Is somewhat remarkable that be 

entered wbat he denominates the fourth condition 
about the same time tbat phenomena at Hydesville 
first began to nttnlct attention in the family of Mr. 
Meekpah, who occupied’ thoJtyuM previous to the 
Fox family moving into. It, viz, 1844 and 1^45.
''' J haye carefully examined j Mr, Davis’s Autoblog, 
rapby, to ascertain, If possible, how far he was ever 
brought under pathematlo. .Control; and I find evi

dence which seems ; conclusive ,to my mind, that he 

was never under that oputrol; .any further than is 
necessary in producing the. abnormal condition. 1 
ar* improved to say that he ^became clairvoyant be- 
flora he was ever. pathetlzed. •' That he was under 
the influence and "control of bn' -Invisible operator, 
before any attempt was eye? mid6(,fo pathetize him, 
cahiiot be queello’tyd: by those1 ^Wbave carefully 

iftAmlnW'MrtWLW^^.....Jh’
In 'the epriug of 1839,. whin .only tyelve year# of 

f&ty was' taken-sick wUh, ia fever-,The doctor, 

considered bl# oa#e critical, , and . forbade him tty 
um of water. While parching with thftat, and long, 
iog for water, a vole# Whteh hb MyiVH&ed like iW 
voice of hl# mother, whispered to’hlt&ih'pntle *<? .

gains complete Pathematlo control over the subject, 
and the subject often becomes inoiphntly clairvoy
ant; but in my opinion, both the operator and sub
ject are often acted upon by an invisible operator.

Mr. Davis, I am impressed to say, entered this 
condition at the first or second sitting.

In the fourth condition, the spheres of tbe opera
tor and subject are again separated, and the opera
tor loses all control over the medium, and the me
dium becomes Independently clairvoyant

Mr. Davis tells ns that be entered the fourth con
dition on the 28th of November, 1845.0 By thia I 
presume he mesne, that he became somnambulic In-' 
dependent of a visible operator, and became -sub
ject to tbe Pathematlo control of operators from tbo 
invisible and spiritual spheres of man’s existence. 
His soul took its flight on wings of light and wis
dom to the planes of spiritual knowledge and truth, 
and from this hour no human operator oan induce 
even the trance condition. To this plane, for a se
ries of years, his spirit-friends labored to bring him, 
and if they did make use of human instrumentali
ties, the work was finally accomplished without 
ever yielding him up in passive relation to the voli
tions of human will.

In further illustration of the point under consid
eration, I will cite several other cases whloh are to 
tbe point. Professor Grimes, in his public lec
tures, and elsewhere, frequently asserted that tbe 
Fox girls wore developed under hie lectures. Tbe 

’ following letter from Mrs. Ann Leah Brown, for
merly Ann L. Fox, not only contradicts tbls aeser- 

, tlon of Mr. Grimes, but also goes to prove tbat tbey 
were never susceptible to Pathematic influence, it 
was written by Mrs. Brown to a gentleman in tbe 
city of New York, and reads as follows:

"New York,Sept. 4,1855.
."Dear Sir—0 0 Mr. Grimes is a perfect stranger 

■ to me. I never saw'blm but once to my knowledge, 
i This was more than a year after tbo manifestations 

had commenced in our family. My sisters were 
present at the interview referred to, and I am confi 

’ dent that they bad never seen him before, and have 
1 not seen him since. No attempt was over made to 

magnetize any member of oar family by any one 
। previous to the commencement of tbe manifestations 

in 1848; and as far as I know, and believe, we are 
none of us susceptible to magnetism, except through 
the aid of spirits. 0 0 ., Ann Leah Brown.”

. ; The following facta stated by Dr. Stiles, of Bridge- 
port, in tbe New York Conference, is also to the poidL 

He lays: " When Mesmerism first began to attract 
attention, I experimented in it. I bad a subject, a 
young woman. I could put ber to sleep at any time, 
and she,1 would say just what I wished her to eay. 
One day I fixed my room In a certain order—piled 
chairs, books, etc. in the middle of it, and then rode 
two miles to where my subject was. I putty? to 
sleep. She accompanied mo clairvoyant)/ to my 
room; all right; but when aba got there, she dev 
scribed the room, in spite of all my willing, just lb# ! 

reverse of what I had loft it, and supposed it tube, j 
I returned al onoe, and found sho was right” 6 - :; 

; - In conclusion, Mr. Btlle* asks: ” Which spirit was 

It that #aw,ln this Instsnop, here or mine 7? If this 
dp^hpiaubetahtlate the polnijn question, it clearly ’

Enterprise.
The careful observer of human progress who beholds, 

onr nation rising from her lethargy and shaking off tty 
present rebellion, slavery and all, and in loading hs?. 
self with a debt, making an equal amount ofourre/cy 

to pay it, and holding up this currency to a level with 
tbe best paper currency that could be devised by State 
Legislation, most foresee an extraordinary amount of 
enterprise already awakened, and no wonder Congrers 
ie compelled to provide Its share of outlets by passing 
tbe Homestead Bill, laying ont the Pacific Railroad, 
and lining tbe nation with defensive walls, both station
ary and floating.

We are adding $1000,000,000 to our circulating me
dium, qnd starting it nearly all in tbo Free and Border 
Slave States, where reside tho most enterprising por
tion of our population. It is fortunate for the poor 
that the Homestead and Pacific Railroad bills have 
been delayed, and passed at thb time, as both with tbe 
opening of a. vast amount of territory in the Slave 
States will tend to keep down the price of land under 
tho great pressure of speculation with an abundant 
currency.

In tbe direction of business, and in tbe application 
of physical or, mental force, the prospect has nevet 
been as flattering In onr country as at tbo present 
time, and history furnishes no similar Instance to ours 
of a nation growing rich and strong from Its own re
sources and ingenuity, while carrying on a mighty and 
terrible war, feeding both armies and shipping bread, 
stuffs to foreign nations. Ono part of tho nation de
stroying millions in raw material for manufacture, and 
tbe other with crowded warehouses of tbo same mate
rial manufactured and waiting a market, tbat tho mills 
may turn out more while the loss is scarcely felt, ex
cept in tbe enhanced price, which is hardly noticed by 
tbo consumer of tbo cotton goods.

Tho rebellious side of tbe nation, destroying or 
distributing the wealth of its rich planters, which hu 
been produced by the slaves, who will bo released.from 
tbo task of replacing it, and ths poor whites and 
blacks who cannot bo robbed of wealth or reputation 
(for they have none,) aro mixed In this general turmoil, 
sure to be benefitted by the change of system and prop. 
*rty-

Under these changes, the wealthy aristocracy must 
take what to Hipp seems a lower level, and the poor, 
even tho Haves, most be bought op. Even tbe specu
lations and enterprise tbat follow this war, and tbe 
vastly increased currency, will. If properly directed, 
(as seems likely to be by tho acts of Congress,) lend 
greatly to build up thoYaborers and tho poor generally. 
Land will bo cheap, provisions abundant and cheap, 
labor and money plenty. Edocation will also take • 
start, and Spiritualism, which is tbe religion of, and 
for, the masses, and espe’cially the poor, will derive a 
how impulse from tho general Impulse, while Chri% 
tlanity. which has drifted into sectarian monopoly, 
will follow tho fortunes of its corresponding phaae 
(aristocracy) in social life. ,..' ■JIM I

Monopolies, whether of land, labor, money, efiaqa. J 
tlon. or ’religion, must bo greatly weakened, anil, re; 7 
duoed by tho changes which are now rapidly tr*tyVkr ’ , 
ing In our nation. Oor Government will bo nearer ty 
the people, our currency will be nearer to the, pepplp; ‘ 
onr education will be nearer to the people; qur tytyl 
will bo in reach of the poor by title, Md quyyql|gim, ; 
(in Spirituality) ’HI ** nearer to tbe people, ty^q^ 
1/ an can bare land, labor, education and re'Uglqn. Mfii ' 
these will bring salvation. Warbbm Cbabx,,- ,
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A Irie lecturer remarked that it would n’t b** tM/r < 
riolent stretch of the imagination to believe "that* • 
Maasscbosetts bsby, Mx montba* old; sits In his AMte, • 
er'a lap eyeing hl# own eradto, to see if he oooldirili ' 

Invent a better one. or at leorti maty some Impure* j 
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MISS JENNIE LORD'S SEANCES. • medium'* hand* are constantly in the charge of th* Maanouhced.onacconntof a»*v«re attickrtrftTV.' 
__ . - fourm«mb*r*of tboolrcleon either ride of her, «Jto from whlehlampow ju*treoavering. i t

I often hear oor (plritual friend* complaining when “tajwndembfa, magnetic^ sympathetic, electric, e*.
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tbelr .peaker, tell them anything new.' that it fa “be- " .^ ^lo' ^ *8;' ^J P™ ".*“ t®*U “ wLk ,£TJ?Xe? *^’ 
yond*thelr compreben.lon-they do not understand •«•,hoold to "’P^lly .elicited to take charge of weelr rtdiagwr dare.____________________ _
it." On the other band, tbey are yet more apt to ®or annle*. conduct onr orehe*tra*r manage bur tele- 
mnrmur because they “don’t bear anything new.” graph*, and become elevator general of heavy bodies 
and tho expression. “Oh. I've beard it all before." fa 10 8,1 ‘he ^howa In the United Btates; it would

Vu y'- ’'‘ ' /Moderi Spiritanlisin.
‘Onreyea and earn are'wide dpen’to any -----  

Which can bo reported by the believer* in this new cub 
tua-rhumbering. we are fold, from two to three mil
lion*; We 'have therefore published in, tbe present 
number 6f the magaxlne a second" article, from a very 
Intelligent More ” ‘ "’ ...----------
with die writer
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one of the most common reasons alleged for abstaining 
from spiritual meeting*.

... Now, I am quite aware that nine-tenths of those for. 
whom I am penning these lines, will greet them with 
tbe usoal comment, “Oh, 1 've seen all that before,” 
or, "I know all about it;” or else, "Why, Emma Har
dinge is only repeating wbat she told u* about, last 
winter. Why do n’t she give us.‘tomeAiHg new I'" 

' - Now, as there Is another class of Spiritualists, and a 
retoarkably large class of outsiders wbo don't know 
etcrpAing, but assume to-day that the physical pheno- 
mens are passing away; fur their benefit, 1 desire to 
offer a relation of tbe (oct* subjoined, whilst for tbe 
modern “Athenians.” wbo are forever searching 
for “something new," I would mildly Inquire how 
much use tbey havo made of tho old ? How much 

‘ they live ont the theory? or realise the practice 
1 of spiritualistic doctrine? and bow Industriously tbey 

have used tbe opportunities of having “seen every-' 
thing,” and Ond out how It Is all done?

Not having seen everything myself, or understood 
more than one per cent, of that I bave seen, I was 
gratified to find, on my arrival to fulfill a three weeks' 
engagement in Chicopee, Maas., thia present month of 
July, that Miss Jenny Lord, tbe best physical medium 
I bave ever yet seen, was an inmate of the bouse I was 
to stop at. Miss herd bad been holding circles for 
some weeks In Chicopee, and tho amount of marvel 
which greeted ns on every side, ere I bad been In tbe 
place an honr, determined me to suspend all expres.

. aion of opinion until I could bo my own witness of the 
facte. 1

„..... I found that our hospitable entertainer had fitted 
up a room In bis handsome mansion for tbe benefit and 
nae of the spirits—the paraphernalia of which consist* 
of closely darkened windows, two large tables, strong 
enough to bear more than mortal poundings, with 
every nameable missile; two fine drums (bass and aide.) 

- along up to tbe ceiling; aiuexcellent bass viol, violin- 
cello, tambourine, guitar, "together with horns, pipes,

uve to much human strength and money I

n I i»

and a perfect octave of .bells, large and small. A gen- 
lieman.who is an admirable executant on tbe violin, 
kindly volunteers his services as the .visible leader of 
tbe invisible choir, and tbe circles usually consist of 
from four to six outsiders, admitted on professional 
terms, for the medium’s benefit, and a few of tho fam
ily or invited friends to complete tbe circle.

To attempt any description of tbe phenomena be
yond tbo recital of bare facts, would be absurd; they 
must bo beard and felt to be fully appreciated. 
All I can do Is to repeat some of the mere details 
of tbe programme. This usually commences with tbe 
forcible playing of tho bass viol, in accompaniment 
to tbe voices of tbe circle, in singing tbe opening 
songs. Then follows a familiar conversation with tbo 
player, spoken on tbe part of tbe circle, and kindly 
but always most eignlfcantly responded to by At 
doMtiatt player, with taps of the bow on tbe 
tables, chairs, and persons of tbe circle. Sometimes 
be accompanies the violin-player in p merry jig; fre
quently gives him the note to tone bls Instrument 
with; taps for order, for commencement of tbe concert, 
and applause, and signifies bls Indignation at want of 
harmony, by such hideous scratchings and indignant 
saws on the strings, as evince a band and arm of some- 
thing more than human power. As a general-thing, 
this is succeeded by guitar playing; and here I find 
myself far more at a loss than In tbe attempt to de
scribe any other portion of tbe performance. For, who 
would believe that a guitar, not played on tbe frets, 
bnt simply tbe open strings, (tuned in fifths and

jh!

-"— ■■;—-< - —-~- , -r—, tq the .At 
lahtio Monthly, had shine’excellent: reliMtlimj^ 
August finhibei^, ’bonterhfng7 Ure y^abrt of 
wboro characteristic quality wb have writteU'alfcYs, 
Be tells ns how many sort# of truly dlsa'groekbls p^ 
pie there are, andiln bow many, ways -they art dh*. 
greeable, Especlaliyof pneqlasadoesbespealLwbo 
have had their, portrait sketched before.s ^It.qu^fe

Intelligent source, on thl* jrebjeot.., We certainly agree 
with the writer a* to the <■*»** with which the sub
ject should be treated, and'ihe foie' applied equally 
well to all subjects of a religious nature. The bane of 
all religious investigation..is Intellectual conceit—not 

Admitted.” says th? Parson, “with gr?at regret,.that ’ 
We&re &om^ Modern P*0*1* wbo »^a <^^ ?f reUgion<

Spiritualism. One thing ha*, seemed, Co as, patent have succeeded in making themselves more thoroughly 
enough. No such phenomena'dould have transpired disagreeable than almost any other human being* hav* 
if the teachlngsofthe Church,had been clear, fail} ^ msde themselves. You will find people ■’who.

to Spiritualism, unless their mind* and heart* had to be very much more pious and Christian than oth- 
been starved and baffled, and nhleaa tbeir; deepest ere,'. who an extremely uncharitable, 'onamlable; re. 
yearning* had been In vain. And they have found two puMve, *tup|d, and narrow-minded; and intense!* «.ffl,!T£^ SW'A’T^

world, real, and not spectral; and that it lie* close to high authority.that aChristian ought to bean*pi*tl* 
this, and bring* all our departed kindred near to ns. In commendation of the blessed faith he bolds. Built I
These are old truth*, which bad been nearly lost, and fa beyond question that many people who profeu t
which Spiritualism has done something to restore. Christians, like flnrunn*' head* i

llglons truth, or la It a disorderly method, permitted Ity. Why should a middle-aged clergyman walk about 
for a time to a skeptical'and sensuous age.? Is open the streets with a iullen snd mallgnant scowl alwsrs I 
spirit Intercourse a thing ‘o be sought for a* a divinely on ^ fMe; ,wMch #t ^ best .jronld be a very 
appointed method, or is it, from the nature of the ielse, abnormal, and attended with deadly peril? / one? And w on.xitb hUqure^^^

So far as we have been able to observe, the general up" Phariseeism to the letter.. .,(; ,L j^. ,
tendency of this sort of coitus ba* been to the relec- i------ :———————__—___ ; . '
tion of all that fa distinctive in Christianity, and to ' A 'Fine DescriDtion.
the baldest naturalism and pantheism. The exoep. ., , ' '
tlon* to this which we bave become acquainted with Starr Klug thus paints.the ohaqges of thejmdu । 
art the Christian Spiritualist*, represented by Bev. T. year, as seen upon one of the grand mountain* on ib* • 

Harris, and these have gone of! Into extravagance* Paclfl CoMt whUh he has ^h studying of fate: “The

itoalfsm ought to show that these evil* are incidental in the picturesque districts are Impassible. • Until 
and exceptional, and that the. prevailing rc-ults are April or May, It Is almost impossible to visit any “oht- 
bnmlUty, larger faith in Chrirt, ft? reason n». abolish. 0Mhe-way region." After May', the glory fadMfrtm 
edforsplritgoidance. but made more clearly to reflect and unless a traveled relolcA.tni»J»
the truths of divine revelation; God more vitally appro- the Ishd?oape. and, unless a traveler rtjolcas , in grey 
bended, not sunk and lost in nature. Notonlytbe and brown by the thousand square miles, he will not 
factof immortality should be shown, and that •.•spirit* court any of, the heights of Central and Wester? Cali- 
communicate," bnt the law* of retribution should be forhia. Bo I have watched the changes on the Contra i 
m?” f01|y ^w®1^ BPlri? >h?nld ’»®n™“l- costa hills, and the dome of Diablo beyond, for three I 
cate something which adds to our knowledge, or which u
fills our hearts with a sweeter, tenderer, and profound- seasons, before finding tho opportunity to start .for ths 
er love.' These should be tbe tests, and these should climb that would show tbe riches of the State spread 
be fairly shown ja the prevailing result* of the new at my feet. About Christmas time, the green begin* 
cultus. , 8. to creep upward from the shores of the Bay. In Jan-

The above notice of an article—the second one on nary. It reaches the edges of the canons' among the i 
the same topic—Just published in the Monthly Bell- hills. In February, it marches steadily upward along I 
glons Magatine, on “Modem Spiritual fam," we print the track of their water-courses. In March, we He* 
for the sake of calling the attention of the Ban- the breastwork for fifty miles, brilliant, with verdure, 
neb readers to the views of the editors on that impor- in April', and early May, the flowers Interfuse th?Ir 
tant topic, and of letting them know what they will color, an arrested and chronic sunset, over the ..vast 
doubtless be glad to know, that we thall pMiA At arti. wall, and Diablo beyond shows that tho spring ha* 
ef* ittlf in onr next week’s paper. It fa a fine pro- planted its embroidered banner in his upper dells. Tn 
duction, as calmly and clearly stated, and as well June, nature grows suddenly sober in her jnood and 
reasoned out, as the previous one from tbe same au- tastes, and after the first of July, except when sunset 
tbor. Our re-publication of the other, one f n the col- drowns out the grey with its fleeting pomp of ptirple, 
umns of the Banneb, called forth a great many expres- no one In this part of California can account the’thirst 
■Ions of thanks from the liberally inclined portion of or the taste for natural beauty as a blessing.'* r ?
the community; and we db not doubt but that the ,------ ----------------- ---- -------- ------------- -
second article will be hailed with equal satisfaction. Robert Rall as a Talker

It 1. undeniable, even by those who were so recently A reMat auBber of ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

thoughtless scoffers, that Spiritualisms* a fundamen- „ lntereatI on ^ Talkergi malnWn| ' 
talanda l.pervading system, or ph lorophy-fa rapid- ng other things, that weUw much more about

ly becoming undemtood and appreciated. IthoM-lts these famon8 persona by hearsay than by actual and 
place lumen's hearts aU the more fixedly, because nterai report. Bobert Hall, the eloquent preacher..!, 

° ^ Proselytism connected wtdownMOne otlh9 flne*t of all table-bikers./in

own eyes and let comwtttlon, he ^ ^ ^^ w M a preacher.
the light enter, or he may still keep them .ho and en- i WJ imagination, wi“forco, in a large 

joy his own darkness Nopride.no intellectual con- d He was unhappy !n bls courteh p of Mfr* 
celt no possible. combination. of soientifio wise men steel. . When-he was.^rhapa smarting under the 

°.r g^ ? interrupt the opera- dluppolntment.be went oul totes, .The lady of the
tion of God’s own laws thronghout all nature. Tbe boMe M|d, with io very bad taste, “You Ze doll, 

U?t^.‘n?\ 8entm,^d0^^ Mr. Hall; we bave no polished Bi horo to eateri^
reflect investigate,.nd enjoy. We can do no .more yon» ..Oh. madam," he. retorted, “thatfa ™ -

?n tho course we bave been d^ a* a peopled ' M^lhiy Religion, which, wo report will ^” ™
so long, and *erlou.)y consider the tendency of fur apptir lQ the column, of tbe Banneb nexfrreek. . X^8^*lr »^ 
national life under influeubu so undeniably pernicious 8 • ^' .® j’ ,' marry Mia, , sir, I wonld as soon
os those which have of late year* Inflated our sails— A Picnic in the Woods. many the devil * daughter, and go home and live With 
when we reflect, too, upon tbe ntfmbers of aspiring . , -’i ; . n tfio old folks I .,,•. .-...-,,,■;:.■

i u f It bos been suggested by many, that Dr. Gardner .
souls that have all this while been kept down by tbe
tyrannical mechanism and formularies of things which J?1. , p. „ Announcements.
men considered to bo established, and think that the f^ ?““?80“ ®0^' The Spiritualists,,during;the vacation of thelrrtgn-

present-confusion and thecoraing chaosaresent bnt wahnna the hint- ^r Bfin,C8S' c9^lnnP toMA Conference meetings
............................................................ not come nmiss this hot weather, and we hope the hint every Snnday afternoon at the usual hour, in Lyceum 

here dropped will. induce the Doctor to Immediately jj^ a ™
move in tbe matter. a m „

, . What can be pleasanter than to go offin the form of “«•»•»• Townsend will lecture in Charlestown
Xn^to^1^^^ toleration-how fait pos- a laQch *n.baakets ln bM£and pwthiday ^J8^? N. tVank White in Qoinoy; Frank L. 

■ *. I1 ? aD7,i"1.B. but„‘ ^joy ’ tolling through the woods I, Too many day. have S*"0^ Mwlbor8 > “’ B. Storer in Plymouth;

S talari ». A^ ^r V 7“' 80°a many'more ata'left ni to enjoy.'. The feast on Hayden in Foxcroft Me.; W. K. Ripley in Levant,
10D£ Se ground, with all the Indescribable scents of earth “’” M«. Augusta A. Currier imBucksport, Me i M.

resldedupotf our tongues, and kept itself too much Trees rising and floating around you, issucha ^or,a Common, Me.;MA. M. M. Wbodln 

feast as one arid* on no tables at this time of the ^a‘nam’ Conn“ Mbs Emma Hardinge in Oswego,

year. There fa bo much refreshment for mind, body, ,, - : Ir-
and spirits in the careless leisure of such a day. The . , ’ A. Kingsbury lectures In Auburn, N. Y., 
cares of social life insensibly drop off from the" ■*DlMllh, and lnC|cerp, Aug. Slst. ./. . ,.,<,.,,..,, 

thoughts, a* the tired body fa divested of Its clothing Dr. E. L. Lyon will answer ca,Is to lecture in any 
at night. We much prefer to se* a holiday passed In P^ of New England. ,He may, be addressed [kt,tbi* 
this pionicing way, to seeing it smutted all,over with 0 ffleo for the present. ..
burning gunpowder, andTh5do~hideonavrlth the explo- . *-~~—'r'"TT*?;^^
sions of fire arms and tho yells of discordant throats. To Onr Agents. ' -"
A true p/onio gives you nothing but aug^stlon* ' of Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury' write* from Victor. N ’ i 

harmo and peace. •■:,'.:.■ ■ follows: ' ' :

fanner 43W<
Of course the spirit* would n’t do it, if they oould. ==============^==s========== 

for independent of tbe fact that tbey need a medium, BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,1868. : 
and Jenny Lord cannot be all over the State* at once, ^s:^^^^^^^^-'-^^^^1^^^^^^^  ̂
they claim it would deprive us of the privilege of Ur- OFFICE,.168 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Ing. laboring, thinking and executing, were other* to nn<i« No *. u» Bvaiu.
come and do tbe work for ns; Aty ‘ wonld live, and im 
should regelate; bet “imponderable, unintelligent 
force” has no such human and logical scruples.

Surely, Messrs. Professors, it wonld pay well to take

Boos Ho. J, Ur Bcaiaa. 
WILLIAM WHITE,
LUIHE& COLBY,

I ISAAC B, BIOS.
| Oil ABLES IL CBOWBLL,

out a patent for such a new motive power I pity but =~=—; —- 
what you jronld try it I and it must be a reality, for lvthwb ootar, .

ruBusnsRS and rxOMuxroa*. 

FOR TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTS ?EE EIGHTH PAGE.

XDITOB.
bar n't ono third of the “saBan*”. of the day declared ——————-^———————-=?============== 
it to be tho origin of all these manifestations ? The Dawn.

A* to yon, my spiritual friends, before you complain ^ *• breaking. If other* are inclined to be down- 
that tbo spirit* give you nothing new, that tbe pho “»L It Is oar lot to be filled and buoyed np with a 
nomens I* dying out, and you really know all about it, more perfect faith. Wbat I* generally the topic of ro
be pleased to afford us poor student*, still on the anx- gret, of lamentation even, comes to us now as matter 
ions seat of *piritu*l knowledge, some little light as to for °P«“ congratulation. All these trials, reverses, 
howsll this I* accomplished. New York, Boston. Phil- grief*, and woes,—all this; disappointment, chagrin, 
Adelphi*, Providence, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Bt. humiliation, and confessed *ln-wh*t f«ltbut the long- 
Louis. Ac.. Ao., are “progressed beyond all this," sought pledge of "the happy day when" aU men willLook. Ac.. Ac., an "progressed beyond all this,”
and poor little Chicopee thinks itself exceedingly for- 
tnnate In picking up this rich crumb from tbeir tables.

Should any of these great depot* of • ‘bygone Bplritnal- 
Ism" wish to return to first principles again, I pre
sume they may do so by addressing Miss Jennie Lord, 
at Chicopee, Mass There they will 'find a gentle, deli
cate, unobtrusive young lady, who, for the considera
tion of kind treatment, and a moderate wherewith to 
sustain her useful life, will soon convince every ores 
tnre that has sense or candor enough to be convinced 
that Spiritualism, in its most powerful and Interesting 
phenomenal phase, is not yet quite “played ont.”

As to tbo doctrinal part, (if the witness of so notori
ous a "revivalist” asyour subscriber bo legal evidence,) 
i beg to call attention to the fact that, despite the op
pressively warm and thundery weatberthat has prevailed 
during tbe entire month of July, In Chicopee, despite 
tbe absence of material bodies engaged in the dreadful 
distant war, and spiritual energies diverted Into the 
same direction, still our Bunday meetings have been 
nobly sustained.

Tbe hourly discourse of a very large and entirely 
harmonious circle in this village is "our religion,” and 
tbe practice of the aforesaid circle, during my past 
month’s residence amongst them, has been a constant 
experiment of bow best to shower kindness and hospi
tality on my grateful bead. Spiritualism, with this 
people, In its most living, practical . vital sense, Ib tbelr 
very meat and drink; rarely have my eyes been blessed 
with such a continual succession of evidences of tbe 
presence of tbo Immortals. *

I am happy enough to be a seeress at times, in most 
places; but In Chicopee, those times art all time/; 
whether the admirable clearness and force of Miss 
Lord's circles, and tbe glorious opening of my own
spiritual vision, may not be promoted by tbo affection- 
ate harmony that prevails in onr surronndings, as 
well as a scene room, and place, held sacred to tbe 
spirits, and a magnetism always preserved pure and 
unbroken, I will not pretend to say; bnt I wonld ad
vise the ill-natured caviller and inharmonious Investi
gator to try similar conditions before he Indulges too 
loudly in the complaint that he can never obtain any 
manifestations of a satisfactory character.

Emma Hardings.
Chicopee,Mate.. July 30, 1862.

We, tbe undersigned, bave read tbe above statement 
of Miss Emma Hardinge. We bave sat repeatedly at

thirds,) carried Into all parts of tbo room, on tbe floor, Miss Lord’s circle* ourselves, witnessed all that is 
celling, played on the heads and shoulder* of the ol^ here described, and so much more in addition, that we 
de, and in perpetual motion, conld and does make feel It would be hardly safe to draw on the credulity of 

I some of tbe sweetest and most forcible music (for a tbe public to the extent of onr own experience. In
guitar.) I ever listened to; and that in every descrip, justice to tbe medium herself, and for the benefit 
tion of time,beat, and power. One player, in earth, of that portion of the community less highly favored 
life, most bave been a master of his instrument, and than ourselves who have participated in these manl. 
certainly has not degenerated in the spheres. festations, we herewith append our names in full and

This performance generally lasts tbe longest of tbe hearty endorsement of Mies Hardinge’s statement:
evening, and being by far .the sweetest and moat acien- Isaac Bullens, 
tlfic part of tho concert, la enjoyed as a solo, although ThoJ?^ A. Denison, 
tbe mawtro accompanies tho voice or violin admirably, p f.B Stickney M. D, 

Tbe bells In duetts, trios, and sometimes solos, follow. Lymon Van Horn, - 
Occasionally, a spring-bell is played alone, with tbe Erastus Stebbins,

' Wm.H. Gilmore,

Mrs. Erastus 8tebbens,

speed and neatness of a practiced hand and the rhythm 
of a good musician; the admirable time and variety 
In the beats of all tho inatrnments Is one of tbe great- 
cat feature* of the performance. ’

Tbe tambourine la very often accompanied by the 
sound of dancing feet, now light, now heavy, now a 
solo, then a party. Confectionery, if placed on the 
tables, or at times fa At pocktti of some of At circle, Is 
handed round In tbe tambourine, and the tenderly 

' caressing action of those who hold it, lightly touching 
onr heads, faces and hands, Is evidence that we are 
surrounded by love, as well as skill.

It la generally toward tbe close of the evening that 
tbe thunder of the drams high above onr heads, takes 
part with other instraments, and constitutes one of 
the most remarkable parts of tbe concert ; for not 
only do tbe spirits accompany tuneb with skill and 

■ precision, bnt at tbe call of tbe company they will

Wm. P Beals, 
David Bronson, 
Lewis C. Bullens, 
George H. Knapp, Esq. 
Richmond Donks,

•< P. L. B. Stickney, 
•• A. Bullens.
•• Tbos. A. Denison,
•• Lymon Van Horn, 
“ Wm. H, Gilmore, 
•• Isaac Bullens, 

Mias Sophia Stebbins,
•• Sarah E. Bullens, 

Mra. B. B. Hill,
•• W. P.'Beals, 

B. B. Hill,
And tWo hundred other oitisen* of Chicopee 
Springfield. '

Kotos of Travel.

and

learn to do justly by one another.' And love to do 
righteously for the sake of righteousness aloha? We 
call not foroonfkuiqh, chaos; anarchy, 'or anything of 
the kind. We have no desire to witness,' nor'yet to 
become participators in, any sofferiog which'tbe world 

of to-day can get along without. . Tbe last wish of our 
heart would be,,that onr neighbor*, and friend*are' 
forced to see what they will not, or cannot1 otherwise 
see, through the instrumentality pfahfibring, depriva
tion, and outright grief. BtlU. ai lovtr* of truth, 
and knowing p;eli.}tet we none pf us become Inheri
tors of It to any extent, save by the discipline Of these 
very processes, we shall continue to rejoice that troth 
Is rapidly making its way, and will in good time be
come glorified in tbe heart and life,of every man, Ail 
men, on looking back over tbejeachespf hhtory.ro. 
Joice that certain advances have .been made,pnd that 
certain obstacles have been success fully removed; and 
yet', if tbey patuie^bd send out their active sympathies - 
among the nnniljerleaa indlvldnala’whose conditions 
have been sad,y changed for tbe time'by the progress 
of events, they 'would certainly lore sight of the gfeat 
results which were finally attained, and te entirely 
swallowed up in sympathy for the incidents as they
went along.

Tbis very strife, these struggles—multiplied and 
multiplying—thesq frequent passages of sonls from 
earth-forms to spirit-realms—this present confusion 
and blindness of thought—this feeling abont unawares 
fora source of truhfnever really found as yet, no 
matter how persistently professed, a trust that alone 
can cany us every one through the trials of the earth- 
sphere, and purify us as we pass—this universal shak
ing to their very centre ol all the many tricks, unreal 
schemes, corrupt plots, and wicked subterfuges that 
have so long passed with onr modern state for reall- 
ties-what are all these but signs and symptoms not to 
be set aside, of the dawn of a brighter and Wttorday, 
when wbat is true and sincere alone, shall be sought - 
after, and all that is worthless and empty shall bo 
thrown away ?

We are no alarmist; We would adopt any other
calling almost. Bnt we are bound to speak What 
is true, and. to reason upon such premises as that fur-.

to trample down thou existing tyrannies with tbelr
own naked power, and bo to prepare the way for tbe 
incoming of a better rule, of more spiritual ideas, of a

out of our hearts. i ,ir s, : ,:> ■ 1
Wbo ia inclined to lament the approach, and the 

Immediate ushering in, of the day when men oan 
speak and believe what they think? When the cor
rupting and paralysing power of money—that is, cap- 
Itai—is to bo broken ?—when labor and capital will 
be harnessed together in harmonious cooperation, in 
stead of, as now, fighting each a guerrilla battle for it
self, and winning mutual victories at immense cost?

My first Grove meeting this season was at Northamp- Who will mourn to know that tho blessed gospel of 
ton, Summit Co., Ohio, June lib and 8th. It was a troth wl11 ^ permitted to descend Into every man's 
general good time. Summit Co. is one of the oldest he»rt' ’Khout the pernicious hindrance of a pai^ 
Spiritual vineyards In all “that region round about." Priesthood, that stand-forth- advocates for their own 
And from the very first. I believe Northern Ohio has been ey*fam and for themselves? 
foremost in the investigation of Spiri tualism. I think 8haU we Borrow, because we shall bo able to attain 
the flrtt Spiritual paper established in the West, was 11,084 desirable things only at a precious fix- ______ ___ __ .. ^..-.-^ ________________________________________
at Cleveland. Ourmeetlngat Northampton gave evl- penso and cost ? Mould It be experience, withoutoost?/ tbe soil do not, a* a general thing, Invest overfrom "Booh subsoriberireceivethe paper for nine inonthii, 
dence of no decreasing interest in the mind* of the vtdiniplintt vcriAtet Is anything of any worth, un-\ one thousand to twothousand dollarsinthelrbusfnes*; insteadof one year. We cannot aflbM to rend'ft* 
thinker* there. I believe there never was a time when lew H4,88 root in onr own being? And if it have root \ coulAthb same money, invested in trade, secure a man Banner to tingle subscribers for a less price tbhi tWb
intellectual (not marvelous) Spiritualism was ao there, can we expect it to occur without labor, and 7nvariaWy a living— and a good one, too? But a dollars per annum. We have ao stated repeatedly,

have only beard executed by marine*. deeply tested in tbe heart* of It* advocate* in Ohio, watching, and waiting, and deprivation? Are we farmer must needs be Intelligent, the more so, the ^ wish we coulfi do so; but we cannot, exeebtstk
Sometimes they treat u* to a mimic bombardment, a* at tbe present time. such .children yet, as to suppose, preven to hope, that mor^ profitable becomes bls Investment and labor. He law. For full particular* In regard" to onrtetmi.Mf

crashing on dram*, wall*, ceiling and tables, with a On Sunday. June 16th, I gave a funeral discourse In wecan at any time git.and not profit return? Should mnst\know his lands, how to Improve them, and then prospectus on our eighth page...,. . i; r,.: ; .^
force that I* beard far away In tbo village, beating with Huntsburgh. Geauga Co., Ohio, ofayoung man named we be developed, should we bo enriched, if we Could be courageous, enough to do it. In the difference be- ' 
a rtrongth tha^ould crash onr head* or hand* to LbrenidHorse,' *ho died in tbe army. The Town have wlut we desired, by merely wishing, and not by, tween farmers on this point, lies the difference between rJoa^T^^uarcSS^^vX-
jelly within half an Inch of n*. but though In pitch HaUwa»filted with Intelligent listeners. Thia town .'../:.-..., tbelr conditions. As an observing writer on cgricul- io Secreitiry Sewawfflt^
darkness, never by any efiaso* ever coming in contact I* tho placed my nativity. Though year* have passed Al our State Is yet to discuss these matters of civil tore aays-some men neversuociM in anything From’ We «k 4hb attehtiod'df'ohrrtrtereftW^
with m. To tbe nnintfated, thlspart of the per- *lnoe I left there, *tlll familiar face* greetedmo. aud P°Wortrag^.W^ to dig, and dig, until we reach thewantoi common understanding they fall in every- fcrofahiri ■ faflanbther^iirt'^ >
formance Is fairly terrific, and never fails to callfor familiar hand* grasped mine. Did one evervfaltthe r0^rMa^ Trials will teach us patl«tod, suffering thing, while others, With much lea* labor and bnatle, D1^r, Esq., of New': Yoric^iin.W^
th* ejaculation, -why, they*#* «w ewi^Afaf, or el*e place of hl* childhood, and not feel emotions swell in «e»*toP V»J«br Disappointment* will Impart succeed in whatever they wish to'purtue. It te a fact trine” for.thl* continent jtfaM'jfa^i^tf^*ftto 
tbey would bavcktlfadna." tt* soul too big for utterance? My heart was full all to n* a higher eklir Woe Itself will bring ft* blessings, that no small Igwestmonte pay equal to those made In way. and will.oommandyrido.^dp^

The night preceding ono of the late great battles be- day; and when I aawt’’* "*’*■ th“ w"~** *"'’ •”''“• and sweet neace will become the child nr »!«;»„«..«*  ----------- ------------------------------------------ n*,.—

fore Richmond,- the.spirit* represented the <Am raging where I used to play,.
• eonfflet with frightful force, Imitating the explosion* again. . . . ..... .... ..... .........

of muikelry and cannon, tbe beating of dram*, and Sunday. J“® ^> 1 lectured in Jackson, Michigan, *no n°t through, the orders and offlclpus authority of 
even the working of tbe telegraph, and then informed to a good audience. The friend* there seem to be others. History will have it to record, that out of 
tbe circle they would (a» tbey actually did) receive uhltedand in earnest. Henry Slade, a well known this present black cloud, leaped the bright lightning* 
hews of the battle the next day. i clairvoyant physician, resides there, and fa reported that electrified and purified tbe world.

1 can only add In addition to the above, that the vfa u doing a good bu*lnee*. —------------------- - --------------------------
•otonodllo and accordion are both played at times, the.' June fifth and 38 th found us In Wayland, Mich., Knowing too Much.
riattori'Cexoepting the guitar) with more skill than wherewehad a fine Grove meeting. Thl* .town fa A ready and flippant talker fa like n bottle with but1 
any of the other instrument*. An Immense dinner- aboutmldway between Kalamaxoo and Grand Haplds, little In iti he runs ei^y, snd fa soon empty. Yow

\ bell (rung over onr head*) and taxing severely the cow on the stage line. The oouMry is quite new, but tbe man of conceit fa the man to furnish Jon with in. \
.ggCnoe^f those who do not feel a* I do, that the spin.; -people aro Intelligent and enterprising. Mrs. M.Tr wtraotloni It is no matter with him whether,yoa know, 

;f .fWeafcfot betat or wrong ns, close* the concert. ne«p< Kuta made 'a couple of fine। speeches at the meeting, all about a topic or not—be would have you thlnk tbal
When tMy end-by lifting up the medium, chair and Rb*l**i*dvof rar* attainment*., and, a* a-sneaker i« know* It all. and he i< rnn>»r mOad s^-^.v ___i

,01),'!tarn!ng bet found; placing ter with the speed of

#:

play different “points ot war”—“a double drag,” and 
certain wild, fierce, and very difficult points which I

l We do not Intend, io raise the price of th^ BANNix, 
If we can possibly avoid it; and wo see ho way of avoid
ing It, unless we prpopre a lafge.increase ;fo/our sub
scription list. ;..;'.,;!l. ; !!!>1J#

Abont’ Fanning. dollar and a half for subscriptions to the HANNKBfor
. , , ■....... , >> ' - , °ne ycat'and that they obtain the paper for ritbsorib-

o business Is so *tire as farming, say what we will, ere at that rate, even though, these subscriber* are My; 
In New England, It is estimated' that those who till ing one in a place." - " ’

r irnn^*FWwn^^ i^#^

the fields, the woods and groves «4 “wee* ^“^,! bcco“’t,“ Md of violence and farming operations; so many, families conld not be sup- u discourses of topics tteiremeAhqii^ Of 

I almost wished myself a cilld Wood- Then will tbe world take another, and a long- ported on the same amounts Invested In another way, e^rftrab American. ’ Tbeanthor prepfapd ItprigtaaUy’ 
erstrldeforward. We shall advance, bnt for oupnlves, ------------- .---------------------------------------------------- for the “Atlantic Monthly/VW -.Ue sector. In ,hl*

a

She I* a lady of rare attainment*,, and, a* a speaker A* know* It all, and be. I* forever ready to ask yon: 
has few superior*. She ba* deter crowded herself Into questions such os yon would, never think qf pptjlng i 

il^litBUti^Bd Ite strength of a Hercule* On the table, public notice, but where ate te known she is popular, yourself,and cannot get bold of to ansvrer, tbw are 
fa'terinldct, and then dashing tte chair, medium and Mr*. Lefand gave aleoture.cn the history of reyolu- sosimple. "Oh, If you only knew ^M/muoK about 1 
^rMk'aW’doWn'^tte table sivbrai Uma*, a* th* tion*, fall of thought and intent- ln*bort,owm^ these spirit* m / do,” fays ow^Wli; but W । 
gMl triumph of tlsinttafiglb of an “itnpnhderable airy Ing wm a perfect success, and all felt glad that they the particular value to a person, of tach cohteoV wHh ; 
>te<yWf«^”oolhilligi" aaw* have Mtterto deemed of; werethere, ,-J.. ,, , spirit*; except that te may tbe' better nndefotind'mi
wnr'teta'ioal*.-',-", .:•'’■'••• I' J 'H’'' -; At Grattan, Kent Co., July,6th and 6lh, Wo had a greatApiritaal laws thereby—those of hla; ownbeing

I mtot tera add, with *pologfa« to my friendly hoet, . large audience aiid < good time. Mra. Kuu, Mrs: Included t Test* are for such u n*ed.Item, arid ate > 
ftsviraggteghl* domsfate arrangement* Into, print,: Wellman and Pater Johnson, all spote on subjects of iwpysteefpli. bnt ;ite, mere .curioeltyMHmterziir those > 
{fattea^hldU Mdal dniy todte verity Of toy afojy) j Intenei, and satisfied tte ukingaof many mind*. A faat£r^Jite wonder-**eker, ti£mjrt*y-W''gOr< Wtet! 
thMdte*O proc»edlngSitate ptoo* Ih iteteM* of * ; larger or more orderly gathering I* seldom mot with cJfrPMetf doe* h» op|,display, tyien fa* b^t|;^ 
■MtolMdttwhoMWMlttetaarMftM*^ than that at Grattan. '(' - 'I jpWh ^M^berperwn. mort 'or torn'itepired than I

*............. I appreciation 'Ir; July lift, 1 Ireland at MapMHfald*. to a gfr$ au* plm*elf, M.tofaily ignorant ofspiritual -law and ttetr ]
.................................. ............. . . aftey bottesfosi' dfasw, although there wm oom* ml*und*T*taAdl ug,ln bpfafaton*, tecated te haa rioi tedlp ro totbe.**®* I 
ratter aatte outride of tte tertli pete; andtettes’ y*tard totteappointment.i ldWnot'ipeakAtQdte. KteolwithblmNlfl : ’ ' .-.. ..“

A. ,„„.„„. Bhl : , S^WSWWW ’
We desire tho frlends;of ihe Bambb to vote them, due credlt ? ‘ -fWfej;

selves into a cominfaro o/ At whole to fender us all the ;1 -—a—Ato^Xu-lii^Lii^^ ' ”ib
material aid they pan at,this time. The Internal, rev- <tLim,B I&^ii^'!^ jrioture; just tt i’ 

enue law will soon gq Intf practical operation, thereby ste'protofabdfeiiiW W?^
greatly increasing ,ty already largo expenditures of ^1 little,girfaited.Mcbifatone ** wo atebldtevfi 
ourMtabllshment. We have been notified by our pa- been dlsappotaUdMttfW* iwanswei to hfaaam® 
E&Vn 'hat ^ ■ *A^' h!'8 v *? -^' $♦ K photograph'with »
^toL’?*^^^*’ ^^ Increasing the; Origln|dUt^>r'^ wblql| .fat* ,te laM : 
c°« to w Tor the paper upon which the Banneb is her private tf^^^^ Bhols a gopdgfrL f* 
|^rt/*rtre, VM^ ^ ™r “’" th4“ twl dttrer^ ■'

MSf^O»MtMMS,aM.-

1 We have received a long Utter from Bhl>. A, H. ba- 
i ^ «W“ W^ Ww..WWWutte^ 
I Vermont.which we have, been obliged to defer,;; It 
। will apprir lit btifhext. w pxkpcipfiir y w 0 v "
| • - c'i^XUdl—iWUl^^

i Wi'A Hot jyroiwh'!^u^. <j|jji^^|i®^
I ''ftopWdreto^
Iflhicr Beptteabef Wi^Tiftj^ ^ W

Ah with hwmtllitlepaper, tuidjljd jls^nr 
InfcthatbWlnd’fiiher ha*'beeH"helped if; r
Tort*. < ”UliiM Nemo's Papef,” publiftibd^ /;

Ki Y.imtihi^irb#subscribedT^ * -5
h/jtYeixone who wished to 'flty^ifiibM^I^ 
Wj^mrtanto’w  ̂
jrfiph shall ^Vf MWflW^Wj&J* OTMw®"*'’

Nopride.no
dluppolntment.be
hhtory.ro
aleoture.cn


'1

4

r? it 2r..;v" v?.'>r.rr*<ow^5't.<J Hw U'htT

, Fatbotjo. Action.of, Bown MBxaHAJtys^TJw 
* m^rctizhte of Milk. Frenklih; &lby wl(^r l<*fl|pi;

■tteta'inoladlhVneuly *11 tbe'nUvy bimjt«a» ^|N5^: 
' hive signed zn'igrwmeht $\cip*6'iWF’i^^ 

counting-room* every alte’rnboh durthfi'thfi' whM? of 
the present'week, to Mslzt in filling up;Wqnot»ot 

1 Boeton under the. call for'fiOO.OOO tbfee ydart' kolun- 
teen. The Old South Church proprietor* have agreed to 

. throwppenihegate*ofthegroondekroutidtbelr*noleot 
§ . edifice, and display a storiy.fl*gthAtM*f«T«lbflOWy 

; ht*to7, ihnte and payllioDf wll| |>eerected toted- 
' quarters and other purposes, muzlo Jill bo plentifully 

supplied, and one of “BreuregMd's bells” will rejoice 
• ‘ 'oyer every recruit added to'the Union armies beneath 
J the shadow of those sacred walls. ’ , , ' i
I T . -V - j -7; ■.“■""'?“' '"'"""..— [:. .’J’]-?’"^ i-.^i-'

Inklurkcz ov Sympathy.—A very strange example 
»-^of the influence of sympathy la reported te have o$- 

^ ' curred during tbe battjp at Pea.Bldge. Col, Phelps,' 
% 'while charging upon a ravine, fell as if dead, a$4 hls 
I- '• companions ran to him, and asked him If ho wa* hurt. 
£ <• Jfe dld not answer, and it was soon discovered tiiai he 
j - had swooned. On reviving he said he must have been 
j- detruck by eball, for be felt apain iil hbi left side, and 

distinctly experienced the stunning and bombing sen- 
eatlon that results from a gun-shot wound. ■'> His peo 
son was examined. and no mark or Indication of Injury 
was perceptible. Ho could not comprehend tbe my* 

. tery, bnt soon after resumed the fight, and, forgot the 
' Sensation until he had returned; to his camp,,when.hb 

learned, to hls surprise,and sorrow, thpt bls,twin 
brother George was among the de,ad; George had been 
in another part of the field, and hid been,shot in tbe 

■body, and at tbe same time tbat Hiram bid deemed 

; I himself mortally wounded. The sympathy between 
i ; the two brothers had'ever been complete, a'nd the ill. 
tenets of one was usually accompanied by. tbe sickness 
v of the other. ,. :. ''■.'■'•,■.' '

Dr.E. L. Lyon has Just returned from his very sue- 
, . oeesfnl lecturing tour in the Writ. He bas had crowd; 
*- ed houses wherever he haq spoken, , and continued hls 
j ■• lectures in a single town for many days. He is one of 
r the first lecturers in the field, and as a consequence', 
j has met with much opposition npm oirr opponents, 
k^ We hope he' will be engaged to speak here.' j 

* A Poxm. by Belle Bush, addressed to the New York 
Regiments of Volunteers, wlU appear in onr ,next 

i paper. '' . ?‘“ ’ . ' ., , .- i

^^^-rr^--^ -̂-----------------ri
■ >«lf aclvB word or two will render a man happy,”;

Mj4a$5?oJW*n, “botmibeawrctoh InHd who 
WUAoot glfaiL B I* like, lighting another man’s 
rondft dififl} your ownt which/ioscs none of its bril-

Lost___At tho picnic at Abington, on the 29th nit., 
■a black silk mantilla. Tbe finder will be rewarded by 

<„ leaving it at this office. ,.-■,.:, -,; • \

The Best Mzdicihb—Take the open air—the more 
J , yon take the better; follow Nature’s laws to the very 
' letter. Let the doctors go to the Bay of Biscay, let 

r 'alone tbe gin, the brandy and the whisky., freely ox 
j ‘ erclse—keep the spirits 'cheerful; let no dread of sick

ness make yon ever fearful. Eat the simplest food, 
drink the pure cold water; then yon will be well, or 
at least yon onghter.

“At my decease and burial,’’. said Francis Jackson1, 

; the widely-known Boston philanthropist, “I desire 
• that forms and ceremonies may be avoided, and al) 
. emblems of mourning and procession to the graved 
; Suoh irrational and wasteful customs rest on fashion 

or superstition—certainly not on reason or common 
: - sense. Tbe dead body is of no more consequence'than 
J, the old clothes that covered, it. Nothing should be 
.(.wasted on the dead, when there is so muoh ignorance 
i and sulbring among the living.’! rn. . : -. r ? . ■ 

A I The cynics Insist upon it that all the world is selfish, 
. and every son of Adam occupied only with himself.' How 

absurd is this theory I Just observe with wbat solici
tude and concern we all watch the sin* and faults of 
other people I how anxious we are to secure their re. 

- / form I Wbat pains we undertake to bring them to re! 
I pentance 1 We never hear a sermon that we do not 
! generously turn it over to an erring brother; we neye^ 

meet a wise axiom that we do hot mentally apply it to 

a sinful sister. We go about lamenting the habits and 
sinful weaknesses of onr neighbors, and 'are in such 

‘ despair because of tbe sins and vices of society, that 
- nothing consoles us but the balm of our own virtues. . 

$ Enoovbaoino.—The Indians will soon be civilised, 

.There is no doubt of it. In proof of the fact, it has just 
been ascertained tbat the Cherokees have commenced 
iftsulng shinplasters. They appeal In tbe shape of fifty 
.cent notes. ■ ;-;i i

i: Shoulder straps and gilt buttons, upon the coats'of 
.healthy men loitering idly in onr cities are a badge of 
'shame, if not of cowardice.—fteiiiiw..... ,.,...,^ .' 

[ ••Tho vulgar contractions “yonr’n,” ‘’her’n?' 
,“hls’n,” are not confined to Yankee use, bnt are com
mon in Berkshire (England) dialect. . They even say

llziicyby.what tin<ftberg*Iu.*' i->- '' ■ ' j-ii^^r ~, 
If-l-'P '; r’lil ! L’l—TT—r—t——T—-'. ,’'. > : L - >"' I 
y, A ikther singular oa»of.remarkable escape from ‘ 
living burial h related a* having occurred aubeequdnt;
to tbe battie of Fair (kkB. The txydyor 'a-CoIm 
•wu fohrid on tbe field and'brong^tdn. ■ Afrabpmehta . 
were maty fob embejmihg ft., Tbi prooea* Ihcidd^ia the . 
use of galvanlim, - tfieibock wa* given! viben^'She 

astonishment of. all,,^ (^hn$l foae MAjWglked 
foFHkjJVuL' ,r,^ilui^LLLiiUL-^ •

(In the heart of eveiy maa eminently great the Koh j 
anddhel»tnbdwel£tog«t£ei^^ ..-.^t ]

We only Attain (the true Idea of marriage .whenkra 
coMlder it a* * *piritnal union-a union of immortal ■ 
afltotiOM. of undying trinities, of an unperishable 
destiny.-C*a^n.Jur2^j^^ • •

A deep thinker says that a man may atir np the fire 
With an umbrella, bnt be fianhot keep the rain'off bla 
■person with a poker.•'

‘ ''#8^1 dowo-Wi^^ minute,'

please?' ?5y^t on earth shall I fi^
pet?.”’.' “Coz i,vrania to,drew an elephant?!

A'lad who had .lately ^one to s^ryioe, jhaylng had • 

salad riryed up.'ev'ety dv f°r * ^ '
cause, said he, “they made ,me .eat graa^ 
mor'.'and I was afrpld they'd make me fiatliay ln the 
winter, ao I thought I.’d be off.” . ■ -; ,'. ।
■VflM ■*•*' s'L*jf/^ •'•:'•• .TT^’^’TTT'TuTT^ f*'i 11 -

. The finpest friendships are formed in adversity, just
as iron Ja welded in the fiercest flames. : ; ? ■ V
.‘ Rob amah o^^^ hung; rob him
of hls ficin j, and yoh,may be applauded. .■'■'■

'••My boy,”- exclaimed a deacon, “yon dp very 
wrong to; fish ofi Bunday.” “It alnt nh ba'hhi dea

con, I hain’t cotch any,” replied the boy.

National .Tbbatm,—Ay great addition of attrac
tive talent' has been made' to the bills' of this' theatre, 
The beautiful Zanfretta. and, the talented Belgrlat. 
Brothers,"in their varied entertainments on the tight 

*rope and acrobatic feats,' solicit the cordial approba
tion o(the public. -- ••; : ?' .I"- - ^ . ■

—m----------- m-rr.■ :.i ;'.-'.
A man proves himsplfflt to go; Jilgher, who shows 

that he is faithful where he is. A man that will not 

do well in bls present place because he dongs to be 
higher, Is fit neither to be where he la, hor yet above 
it. ’

When Louis Phlllippe was In Philadelphia be owed 
bls support to the generous friendship of Governor 
Morrie. His lodging was a single room over a barber’s 
shop. Be offered bls hand to oneof the beautiful and 
accomplished Hisses Bingham, but hie proposals wero 
rejected by the young lady’s father.

-—r-rr-r-r-rr-s^^ -------------------- -
। ■ j Ta CorreBponrtonti*. < . ■■ ।

' (Wecannot engage to reH^DrtjfctoAinsjititcripi*] ’। 

8. R„ HopxixTOXj-^^A^Welcome. of courts. | 
0, H. W., Rt? Lp«*—ff^ shell. I* at.

tended to7;'jniie$^j^
onr friend* ^re shqililfVMlWy UMM we m»yqmlt 
W’^n^lwkiivuii’rijtijri^^ y. h ui w'; ’

,Tbe’Vermont Annwl Convention of 8plritueU«ta ft 
to be holden at Rockingham Centre, Vermont, on tbe 
5tb, flth and Tth of September next. A town, ball 
cart be'hid that'will'seat one. thousand persons or 
mote. ’ All speakers thatwl make it convenient are 
invited to be present; silid'otir friends, one and"ell, 
are expected to meetlaiAti' bther there and enjoyt 
heavenly feast with tbe anflel-world.

Bridgewaler, July 24, }M$«Ji :. ,1 . : n .,;' •

. Oonvenlla* •€« Spiritualist*,
.: Ashtabula Comity Yearly Convention of Spiritualists 
will be held at .Monroe .Centre, Ohio,bn the (th and 
7th of September next, -IM. Finney and Cora L. V. 
Hatch' are expected, /pthjr .speakers are cordially 
ihvlted io attend. Friend* who may come from'* dis- 
tande will be kindly welcomM;and hospitably enter
tained. Come otae. domqklk A good time is expected.

' By order'd committee.' " E. D. Various.
’■• ' :1'; ’ ^iJjraXJjU^lil^^D^^-—$—•—~^^ ' !}?i

?'.;' J ^1''-' ''-J^jPOtU^
Ms. Epitob—We are » have a Sinnert' Progressive 

prove of. Hall Meeting bore the first Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday In September.'-' Everybody Is Invited to 
attend, especially al! thbieWhO are In political or sec
tarian: bondage, 4o. :- 'nUiM ^ J. M. IUyhOlm.

JMoit, W7*„ Jmt 207)803.1- ;:>■<.

“ghla'n,” as appears from* popular Berkshire ditty 
“But t’other young maiden looked sly atme, . 

And from her seat she’s ris’n—
7

Let's you and I go on onr way, ■ • '':
,. . And wo’ll let she go aAk’n.”

(The wheat harvest in Michigan promises a full aver- 
... Fenners- antin' excellent spirits. Exchanges' 
i ^il parts pf Wisconsin;speak encouragingly of the

per tbe village of Austerlitz, In Columbia Co. , New 
k, live* a young woman whose'husband has gone 
the war, wbo .takes bis place in the field,.clears 
I, hoes crops, repslra fences, and .does $11 tbo form’ 
k as well as any man could. .,; ■„.. , ).;v. ■. ! .’.;! ,,, 

I mlqiater of the Kalloch.stamp, putting his hand 
ne ypung urchin’s sboujcler, exclaimed,,'.'My eon,

; : DBLAY. r i ■ ' ' : I ' ,

Of all our louee, those delay doth cause i
Are most the heaviest. By It we oft lose 
Tbe richest treasures—knowledge, wealth, power, 
And oft, alas I tbe never dying soul I— 
Like Felix, we intend to hear tbo call 
Of God and duty at'some future tithe; ' 
At sortie “ convenient season,” whioh to ns 
May never come I And .thus we madly waste 
Probation, forfeit heaven, and heedless sink 
To endless death.—[Edicara*.

Another Fluid Law Victim.—William H. John
son, the colored. m*H*wbo was reverely burnt by the 
explotion of a fluid lamp at hie apple end paper stand 
In Causeway street, a week since, died at the hospital 
on Wednesday afternoon. Fatal results from fluid, 
lamp explosions have amounted to one per day In dif
ferent partsotthe cqimtry for the last twelvemonths, 
yet these dangerous contrivances are called “safety 
lamps!" ■ '

A dilapidated refugee from Richmond reporta that 
the rations tho rebel soldiers now receive per diem are. 
onebalf pound of meat, eighteen ounces of flour and' 
a little salt. The men are getting very tired of thia 
kind of fare, and by October next they will be com- 
pletely starved out. Flesh' and blood, he says, cannot 
stand it much longer, no matter, bow patriotic,

Important War Order.
Was Department, ■ X : 

. Washington. D; 0.;’August 4..1802 j • 
Ordered, First, that a draft ol 300.000 militia be Im-, 

mediately called under the service of the United States 
to serve nine month*, unless sooner discharged.

. The Secretary of War will assign the quota to the 
States,‘and establish regulations for the draft.

Second, That if any .State shall not by tbe 15th of 
August furnish Its quota of tbe additional 800.000 vol- 
unteera authorized by law, tbe defleienoy of volunteers 
for tbat State will, also bo made up by a special draft 
from tbe militia? The Secretary of War will establish 
the regulations for thia purpose. : ' < ;-: : - ;

Third. The regulations will be prepared by the War 
Department and presented to-the,President with the 
object of securing the promotion of officer* of the1 
army and volunteers for mbrftdrious And distinguished, 
services, and of preventing the nomination and ap
pointment la tbe militay service of Incompetent or un-< 
worthy officers. >.;■ „•?.>; .■..,;,-. ■.-. :' ■•

The regulations will also' provide for ridding the ser
vice of such Incompetent persons as now holdcommls. 
sions. By order of,tbe President, 

. ■ ; ^ Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War. ■

According to present appearances, it Is thought by 
those in authority that drafting in this State will bo 
.unnecessary., aa the second quota due from'us will'voL' 
unfrsrx .p,Uncle Bam”,is.determined to be ready for: 
all contingencies.In,|&e future. PoliiMane will please

»i

hllevo tbe devil bas got hold: A(i yqp.’^ 
has, too,” was the eharp.reply. .. . .,■■,•■■■,, , ^

ft^r-^w

.r
Though the clouds and amok# of battle 

Mantle o’er tho heaven* of hlpe,. . .
Yet behold the ridiant gleaming ‘“ 1' 

Of the efarllgbt streaming through.

- The steamship Golden Gate, which left Bcn Erancta- 
q July 21st for Patisma, with 280 passertgeti aid $1,'. 
14,000 Jn treasure for New York,And $270,000 for 
Ingland, was burnt at sea July 2T, M<f 180 Ilves were 
itya i ll Is thought that the treasure Will be saved*#

1>^Pjn*bwhetL-^rlOj^^ o,!j YA/r^sKi! 
sji^hould be drafted.into the perrvloe, whatwould 
^it’ZjMda gentleman tp hls wlferUtely...*,‘Get# 
^ttlfwje foyyou. I suppose;" whereupon the^wpjzt 
$*B^jto'«nhJect<>fro^^ :• j-'M tlj?! 

BlMrosroz—The chap who palmed hlirtielf off on 
W*l Wj^lftwi a* “Rev. Charles H. Clarke, Of 

!£f?’W(l recently m#d$ a vyar .speech,on the Com, 
B? I- M!^ :<:;£22i2_x^^ ^>' 2' '? '-'■'' 

there are many •rf/HyDeou people In every comma! 
•yt who are oontlnualljhdt^overlng motes in their 
others' and steters’,w^,>.Qiyty moo^ that

this class had better oanyla? UwtMelres a little closer, 
»nd ascertain If -g-

BnaxATiox—That'rest of'the ilwdy which rtoi 
coeds to bard and lndnrtri«u,,toUyibnotito he'oom; 
psrefl Wlfl1 'be repos# which, M», mlpd alleys. tinder 
s^l|iufl circumstances. - ^1 ^*)44»nwV l»e$lwijs 
aiftpMvfo-the heart cannot ^upj^t^qmiAl, agile- 
8^? ^°"T^WlS^ 

■<:dj !•<« ,'- . ." ''.. 'yrT---—-rt^-J-riW^ wift-tat
^AMoni; de Sora has,#: hennery W.-tfti&M^ 
yield*.him $200,000 per annu$, .-jHft iJrt^Wfe^M

, ’ ' HOTT’ BEAD^?7" ~ "

. ..-- ioT H'B I : .' 7-i; V

Sunday School Class-Book; '
/THIS Interesting little work is designated especially for 

thsyouogpf boihseie* Every Spiritualist should in
troduce It Into hl, family, ip aid In the proper enlightenment 
of the Juveplle minds ifroupd him, '

The Bock Is handsomely gotten, up on fine. Unted paper, 
eubat^ntia))^ bound, and contains fifty-four page*

Price—Single boplea 28 cent* or five copies for $1. It will 
tn; sent to any part of the United States on the receipt of th 
pric* . Tbo psuaf discount to the trade. Orders by ma! 
solicited,*t)d promptly attended to.

' For sale St the offloe of thq Banner of Light. Boston. Mas* 
WILLIaM WHITE A CO, Publisher*

JnuelA tf

:r" WOTIOEB,’'^
Lyowu HawTaauoirt 8r**rr.(npt>o«lt«besdof8chool 

etreet.)—The regular,Cours*bf lectures will recommence on' 
Bunday, Sept,Vtii.'1 Admission Free. Lecturers engaged;— 
H. B. Storer, Bept .7.tend. 14; Mr* M. 8. Townsend, Seb* 
21 and 28; Miu Emma Hardinge, Oct. 8 and 12; Miss Emma' 
Houston, Oct, 12, and26; F.L. Wadsworth, Nov. 2and8; 
MiuLlxsto Doten,Nov. 28 apd SO; J. 8.Loveland,Doo.7 and 
li;'Mr* Fannie Davis Bmitbl'Deo. 21 end 2* 
.. C*a*x.swow«i—an ndgyineetlngs are held at Central Hall 
at 3and 7 o'clock.afternoon And evening. Speaker eoga- 
ged:—Mr* Mn8..Townsend, during August , , ;

MaanugZAn.—MoeUngsare held In Bassett's now Ball. 
Speakers engaged:—J. 8. Loyojand, Bept. land 14; H.B. 
Storer. Sept. 21 and 28; Mlu' Emma Hardinge, Oct. 19 sad 
M; Miu Uzzio Duten, three Bundays In November, N. Frank 
Whlte,pw,7*ndK: .. ; ip ,.ij,7 < ,

Tiuktoz—Meeting* ere held In the Town Hell, every Beb- 
bath afternoon and evening, Tbe followingapetker* are .en
gaged :—N. Frank White,1 Sept 21 and 28; Mr*. M. 8. 
Townsend, Oct. 8 and 12; Hon. Warren Chu*ln Docember.

Levant—The Spirltuallet* Of tblacllyhold regular meet
ing* on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Welle's Hall, 
Speaker* engaged:—Mrs, M. B, Townsend. Bept 7 and 14; 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Sept Bl andfS; Hon. Warren Chase, dur- 
ingOotober. ,• .

Osroors* Mas*—Music Hall bee bcen'hlred by the Spirit
ualist* Meeting* will be held Sundays, afternoon and eve
ning, Bpesker* engaged ly-MIts Laura Do Force during 
Apguet; F. L .Wad*wortji, during October.

Naw Benzoac.—Music Hill bas been hired by the Spirit- 
nallsts. Conference Meetings held Bunday mornings,and 
speaking by medium*, afternoon and evening. Bpoaikoib 
engaged. N. Frank White.Sept 7 ano 14; Mist EmmaHoos- 
ton, Sept, gl and 2* .

Fo*tia*d,M*—TbeSptrltualisteof thlsclty bold regular 
mpetlngs every Bunday in Sona of Temperance Hall,on Coh- 
gress, between Oak and Green streets. Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at2 1-4 and 7 
o'clock. Speaker* engaged:—Mr* A. P. Thompson, Aug. 17: 
Mln Ltexlo Doten, August 84 and 81. 1

8r. Lour*,Mo.—Meeting! are held in Mercantile Library 
Hall every Sunday at 101-2 o'clock run. and 7 1-21. x.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ~
. '. : ----- ‘—»;♦ ------

As this patter circulate* largely In all part* of the country, 
it Is* capital medium through which advertiser* can reach 
customers. Our terms aro 10 cents per Huo for tho first and 
8 cent* per line for each subsequent Insertion.

. JUST PUBLISHED.,' :

Pint American Edition, fires* lire Engliih 
r; '-'•'/ ' Stereotype Plate*.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

" ■;;;' ! ‘ mn .1 .■; .'“ - ■ ■ -

DIVINE REVELATIONS, 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND. 
2’-. ?'2 ,BY ^pWJACKSON.DAVIBL ';2‘ ' • ; 

npHK Poblliher Uke#pleasure Id ^nnoondoff the ippeaiABco 
'A of in; edition pr Nayoro -Diyiza . Jtyvar^noz*—to* 
corllort and mart comprehenrtve volume of the euthor—le- 
*ued la attjle.lb* work merit*., 2'

.’The edlticn'of the RzvztATtoz* 1* iuued on good peper, 
well printed and In excellent binding, with a family record 
attached. Tbla large volume, royal actayo, 800 page* will bo 
aent to any part of tbe United Statea on the rectlpt of Two 
Dollar* 'Addreai Baqazz or Liobt, Borton, Mu*

JuneSA, , ’ .' . tf

THIBD EblTIOW—JrUST IBBVJEOi 

Amu "of natbbk?
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CAREFULLY REVISER AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR. '-"‘ ■

Past I. Onawa* I. A General Survey of Matter'.— 
. Ohapter II.' The Origin of tbo Worlds,—Chapter III.

Tbo Theory ?f the Origin of tbo Worlds.'—Ohapter IV, 
History or tbo Earth, from lbs Osteons Ocean to 
the Cambrian.—Part II. Ohapter V. Ufa and Organisa
tion.— Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Beings—Chapter VII. 
InQuen. e of Condition*—Chapter VIII. Dawn of Life.— 
Chapter IX. Tho History of Life through >bo Silurian For
mation.—Ohapter X. The Old Bed Bandstone Berles^— 
Chapter XI. Carboniferous or Coal Formation.—Chapter 
XII. Permian and Trias Period*—Chapter XUL. Oolite;

. Lilas; Wealden— Chapter XIV, The Cretaceous or Chalk 
Period.—Chapter XV, Tbo . Tertian.—Chapter XVI., A 

. Chapter ol Inferences. Chapter XVIL Origin of Man.- 
Pan III Chapter XVIIL The Human Brain^-Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied wl lb referenoe to tbe Origin of Thought.— 
Cltspter XX. Tho Source of Thought Studied from a Phi
losophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI. Retrospect- of tbe 
Theory of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; 
Facta followed bom tholr Source to their Legitimate Re
sults.—Appendix. An Explanation of some of the Laws 
of Nature, their Moot*, Ao. , ;
Published at this Office. Bent to any part of tbe United

BY A. B. OHItD, M.D. 1
Aviso* or "Wbxtzvzz it, Is Itiour," arc,

IB NOW READY. and will bo sent, post-paid, to any part of 
the country for 28 cents. 5 .

This book, of three hundred Aphorism* on thirty-six print
ed page* contains more valuable matter then It ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat
ter. Tho work Is a rich treat to all thinking mind*

For sale al the offlce ot tbe Banner of Light, 188 Washing- 
ton street, Boeton. \ if Doc, 11,

A PLEA FOR

NBWMSWU 
. BY A. B. child; m. d. . ’

\— f

THIS BOOK clearly allows tho advantages of Fanning 
over Trade, both morally and ■financially. It tells whore 

tbe beet place Is for suooestfol farming. It shows tbe 
practicability of Farming Corporations, or Copartnerships. 
It gives some account of a Corporation now beginning In a 
now township adjoining Kidder, Mo,, wltb suggestions to 
those wbo think favorably of snob schemes. And, alto, bas 
.reports from Henry D, Buston, who Is now residing at Kid- 
dor. Mo., and I* the agent of tho Corporation now beginning, 
apd will act as agent for other corporations desiring to locale 
In that vicinity. ■ i

The whole book la valuable for every ono to read, for It Is 
filled with useful suggestions that pertain to onr dally wauls, 
to our earthly well-being. It is a straight-forward, unselfish 
record of facia and suggestions.

Bent, rest-paid, from tho Banner of Light Office, for 88 cl*r 
Aprils*. ; tf >

( The Book of the Bay
THE TEXT JBOOX FOR EVERY INTELMGENT
■ ., ■-.-;“ -■-: , AMEJUCAN! -'•’- ;

rriHE NEW LITTLE WORK—a sort of Pocket Companion 
-T-Jun published with toe title of toe ' ’

“. HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

I* certain to make a greater commotion In men'a thought* 
tbs! Tom Paines'* -•Crisis,'' or.“Common Bcnso" did Io 
thelrday. : ■ .'•' '

Hera li a work, bandy for every refleetlvo man to take up 
end study, and calculated to move the modern world. It an- 
alyie* tbe disease* and defect* of society, proving tbat they 
grow out of tho radical error* of ourjtnancial system, tod of 
too entirely erroneous notion* prevalent on too lubjoolof 
fru fnxmmcnt. '

What corrupt mon bare hitherto kb pt back In relation to 
pore political science, thl* book bring* to tho light It ex
po*** too bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarse Ignorance 
of our boosted modern system, and now* how we may all at 
lenrth emerge from It a purer, freer, and better people

Tbe style la In no sense rhetorical'; but the writer gee* to 
bls subject with a business directness that no prejudice can' 
resist. He. cares nothing for Inflicting P*ln, If thereby tbe 
people seeking to know for tbcmiolve* rare really Informed. 
In One, thio little book—which la' the noble fruit of a noble 
tnlmi—Is destined to make a way fob Itself, and especially tor 
tbe canto It advocate* that la permitted to but few publica
tions of any age. . । - . '

' For tale, price 80 cent* at tho “Banner of Light” Offlce 
168 Washington (tract, Boston. Aug. 11 ,
.——-----------—— ^j--------------------------

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SPIRITUAL ASTROLOGY 1
PROFESSOR DEBYOU, tho celebrated EltcUe Phytician 

and Spiritual Attnlogtr, whole advertisement* appeared 
in, tbe Aannertwo yearsago, and who** KftCliarUand Rt- 

ye|oi(oru gave tuck universal satisfaction to tbe cloven hun- 
dred rekder* of the Banner wbo patronlxed him, baa returned 
to ble old rertdence In Baltimore, ML, where be continue* 
to .write out Ohartt of Future DeeUny In regtrd to- WeaUA, 
Health, Love, and Marriage; Abient Fpicnde, Law Suite, 
Buinqiieto, ,-,'

' Tortusfo'r Chart* $l,$2,$3and$5; whlohlnallrasramust 
bo enclosed In current money, or |>ottage' stamp* ■ Bend the 
Any of ths month, snd y;}ar of birth;: whether single or mar
ried, rid *ez. Address, DR. R, DEEYOU,

Ang 11 8m No. 9 South Groen street,'Baltimore, Md,

I STILL LIVE.
A POEM FOR THE TIMES !

BY MIBB A W. SPRAGUE.
This Poem of twenty page* Jupt, publlahed by the author, 

la dedicated to tbe brave and loyal heart* offering their Urea 
at the ebrine of Liberty. 1

For tai* al this office. Price 6 cent*; poetage 1 cent.
May 17.’ ' tf

Btote* on receipt of Ono Dollar. M*nv
JEST PCBMBIIED,

Alt EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH. / ,

Tbe above work may be bad at tbe offlce of the Banza o» 
Liobt, 188 Waiblngton etreet, by wholeiale and retail.

Single coplea 78 cent* Tbe niual dltoount will be mid* 
to tbo trade. Mailed to any part of tbo United Blate* on re- 
Mlpt of the price named chore. tf March A

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED
’ ? Br ...

Moral and Religious Stories,
FOB LITTLE . CHILDBEN. . ?

Sy MRS. M. L WILUK .

CONTENTS:—Tbo Llule Peacemaker. Oblld'a Prayer.
Tho Dotlro to be Good. Little Mary. Harry Maratra!!. 

Wlihca. Tho Golden Rulo. Let mo Hoar the Gentle Voice*. 
Filial Duty. Unfading' Flower*. The Dream. Evening 
Hymn.

For rale at toe Banner of Light offlce, 188 Wublngtoh ** 
Price 15c. Portage 4c. tt March A

THE UNVEILING; ~

OR, WHAT I THINK OF SPIRITUALISM. ByDr.P. B.
Randolph. Price, 25c.

IT ISN’T "ALL RIGHT; ;

BEING a Rejoinder to Dr. Child'* celebrated work," What
ever 1* la Right." By Cynthia Temple.- Price 10c. i .

Tho above named work* have Jurt been received and ore 
for tale at toe Banner of Light Office. tf Mar.8.

BBLWER’S
STRANGE STORY!

- —:—“ i
: A VOLUME OF 380 PAGES, 

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
,7 Steel Engravings, 

AT THE LOW PRICE OF 

TWENTY-FIVE CENT^,, 
(Postage nine cent*)

This Is one of too most entertaining work* of It* world- 
renowned author, and will be read by Spiritualist* and other* 
with great satisfaction.

We will mall toe work to any part of the United State* on 
receipt of tbo price and portage. Addrei* , 

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., ; 
April 26. tf 138 Washington Street, Borton.

ys1^^)^ ■«s1
We.ropyjuio • n»W ,*stis)Tj*oilon the folipwin^.fpom ■ 

tis'Britbri Transcript'." we te^continnaliy annoyed 
^TiwiMh "»ebftH<iW»*i( mA iMt*^.tamper* ’) 
1tfwf$fiili^j^ii!liflf(^^
H«ib »H# <flt tASWotaWm pfiotldb of miking thb i 
paper* tb*.mot!tihpiec*bf All mznnekof petty grievan- 
«*. »nd .emdr,annov$n«8. It te: ten, wittily eag.l 
getted ttat they fizriaddlumn vrith ti&abore title for 
the •pwiti aoroBtaoditlon'ofrontitlvh bbfvri And if-. 
Hf^l* tpmpere.,Iftiu> obmmnnteztioM of thoee who j SMXi^^
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. !HqXA0A W4TKM, «l Bro*dfrzy, Ne#: York(?te 
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There f Sleep. Beloved^Bleep; Uly of theY&etTrc* 
dem,1 Trcili efifiP.' Wht’i 'wM^ ^lory

Halleluiah) Airy Caatlee, and;iIter '8wrirVM88l 
:flh^<s’'t«W'pf>T.4'^<^ d'‘?.'WWdw^
k Ollver iDiteon haa .the above placet of initio od hii 
ootfote, fu*lw te «U^r«WHpabHodtJonz;incite 

i l|np. U#i»)Ki!£?)fk?ij^^ .re i >«ifs

I..From tbe verte pjto^ SfiK^wAmi 

E(4M-' Her ri&'Wt WWWW 
wul’egtily dlvofied;frinn kiri'&^mAftM'Ml'itf 
gaily1 wanted to Mri J. .B.,d^lodk.>bf'N4WlY««

411 An NEW T-OOTAVE PIANO# Io rose- 
<P1*JV> wood cues,-Iren frame* and over-strung bau for 
$|60t do., with molding*$160; th*,,.with carved logs and 
Inlaid nameboard, $I7A'$IB5, and $800; do., with pearl 
Frays, $818, $180, and $300; new (l-2-octave,'$l85. Tbe above 
Plsnoatrattie greatest bargains In the clty.H8eoond.band 
itano* at $28, $40, $50, $60, $78,and$100.' .New MBLODB- 
ONB al extremely low prices, $ew and second-hand Pianos 
«M HelMeon* to' LET, al $2 and. upward per' mon th j' rent 
ailowid If pureb**M':'moutMy jeymeht* received for'iho 
(tame.-; Foreign sheet MUSIC at i oente.p*r p*g»: AU kind* 
o| Moil* merchandise at war. price* ■<- planjit in alien- 
d*aca'to try »ow Ynurto. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 
<81 Broadway, NeW York! A11? USmb*' " • '"Aug. 16.

BQ. JB-COI,MNS,fll*lrvoyMtPhyrtcl*nAadgre*t 
..Boating Medium Wholly ..conWolled,bi forty oslebrsM! 
C PhisIdealT PaUsht* at a dlitahhe can be examined by 
MiniW lock of bdirJ NO. 8 BaitCull* etreet* aeoond dror 
i jWMblngton' street TCrmd^ExmilnauouVpretorlp- 
androfa* ^owpr,|U -j-Y^idC;?;,;!-' 14u$.Wgt

w

Mw . fl!'

J?!-;rite'Core for these distriisiugtosipW*t<hi now made 
faewnfta “TBSATMBqxiFoiriaxyprojgzttva H**y*starts H*s*M- 

IJBROWNi.Tbe 
$W*SiH, white 
»W& -taken

[belly *UTelsi 
Iteott,tnty.be 
fflW’*^ 
Tbe'cured by 
ittriFvtiosUe 
r Weir «»ibw
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NEW ENGLAND
CLAIRVOYANT INSTITUTE,

94 1-9 Winter Street, Boaton,.Mae*. .
'T^BTABLIBBED for affording Individual* tbe mean* cf te, 
-Ei cAring tb* benefit* of clairvoyance, present* the follow
ing tpeotalitlet; , . ' '
MEDICAL' LETTER, comprising a lynopili of tbo dises** 

prescrlpltoti of'remedle* *nd treatment, $1.00.
SEALED LETTERS to kplrii-frlendi answered add returned 

. wltb tbeirteal* unbroken, $1.00.
PROPGETIO LETTER, comprising a summary or the lead- 

-Ing event* and characteristics of the lite of tbo sppll-
' Cent,$2.00.' , ■ ? .

PERSONAL DESCRIPTION OF SPIRIT FRIENDS, $J.OQM 
ALLEGORICAL VISION of indivldusl condition* $1.<Xkl 
I^YCHOMETBIOAL DELINEATION of character, $1.00. | 
TEMPERAMENTAL CHART, presenting sn outline of the' 

'->' •' temperameht of the sppllcsa* snd defining tost of too 
„ ;•,. person best adopted a* a partner in conjugal or business 

relation* $2.00.
***.Iteqvest* for th* abovd must be made In (be band-writ- 
. . Ing of thp applicant, , . . ■ ..i ?<J' - . -
CLAlRVoVANtB IN ATTENDANCE for those wishing to

i 'Oblafir personally communications from apblt-friond* or 
■ i“*dvlo« respecting health or other matter*.. Interview* 

,, , jtf.OM boor, $LOO. :i ■ r
^JMr.Nfi guarantee of accurate response* ran be made, 
further ibsn the assurance tbat tbe Wit mean* will-be em-: 
ployed’ to.token'd. Bbpuld ho response be given by toe 
olklrvoyant employed to answer soyietter sent to ibis eslab- 
Uihment, tbefM will be returned after a reasonable length 
of time...;.-, • i-.v - > g: .,(1 ■•■. ,. i '■• ' ■:;".;. ■.. '■'■-- .«' ; 
. ArrLibmoa* *oooxr*x»t> witr im run aid nA* 
s-rawr* wiu. xkczIVz'AmxnoN, tr anuzuso a* asov*,1 
dzWrr; f" ... ; • • ' GEORGE LBWIORD. (,
, Aug, A; l iu; .'.•.'MJI.i .' .tf;-W'l- ■■; 
~“TT------ -- ——----- - , ;.-.— --------- :tt—r-t? |
'“A $2^^ STEEL EN&BAVISa1

-jHi'ib -i'll.'i.'Of it'iW ” /!”4^ ';' • ' ’•
.g,^,<- -t -B. B.-BBITTAWf AB.,’ ■ ‘^ j

■A- IDE to O*pt.'W;lh Porter,' wbo W oh board tire 
AV.ftOnnboatEssex,'attte isklog ofF<«Henry,Hb-f 
nuwvA Ite laroazzMaryhnanm.! If I..-"-. - ■- □< 1 
lib ' - ' 1 ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
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FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JEST WHAT 18 NEEDED IN THESE TIMES 1

A .New. Book by Andrew Jackson Davie

w smira si mm
CONTAINING MEDICAL PREBCRirTIONB FOR THE 

Haman Body nnd Blind.
BY ANDBZW JA0XBON DAVIS.

How to repel <Um*** regain health; live a* one ought 
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tbe ener- 
gte* recruit the worn and exhauited system, go through the 
world with tbo least wear and tear end In the troeat con
dition* of harmony—thia la wbat la distinctly taught In thl 
volume, both by preacrlptlona end principle*

There are to be found more than
800 Prescriptions for more than 100 forma of

Disease.
Buch * mu* of In formation, oomlog through each aeonro 

makeathl* book one of Indescribable Valne fl*r 
Family Reference, end It ought to be found In every 
bouiebold In tbe land.

There are no caeca of disease which Ita directions and rules 
do not reach. All climate* aud all atatea of the climate come 
equally wltoln Ita range. . J-

Tboie who have known tbe former volumea of tbe author, 
will bo rejoiced to know tbat in toe latest one Mi. Davis 
niAcuas the WHOtz **c* and la freely lending himself to a 
work of tbe largest value to too human family.

Il should bo in tbe bonda of every Man and Woman, 
for all are u much Interested In Ita auccot* u they are in 
their own Boallh and Happiness. Hernia the Plata Roan 
io Both I

A handsome lima, of 482 page* Price only $1.
Single coplea mailed free pit receipt of price. For sale at, 

the Baanaz or Ltom OrnA, Beaton, Mu* Nov. BA 

~tWelvkmessages-
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOO QUOCY ADAMS;
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BT1LE8, MEDIUM, 

- »O '
‘, JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

This volume la embellished with hoslmllo engraving* ef 
the handwriting of John Qulnoy Adam* Abigail Adus* 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Loe, Stophen Hopkin* Thomu Jefferson, Samuel Adam* 
Larator, Makncthon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and oth
ers, written through tbo band of toe medium.

It ia a large octavo volume, of 439 page* printed in large, 
clear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. It Ie 
perhap* too most elaborate work Modern Bplriluallam boa 
called out

Price, cloth, $1 AO; full gilt, $2- Bent by mall, postage 680. 
' Address. Baxxi* or Liobt, Boston.

Feb. 22. tf

English Works on Spiritualism. 
mnE NIGIIT-HFDE OF NATURE 4 Or 
J obost* san Gbo*t-8zzi*. By Catherine Crowe..

For eale at tho Banner of Light Office. Price 80 cent*

EIGHT IN THE VA MLEWi'
Mr Eir**ts*oz* iv Brratmtiix. By Mr* Newte* 

Crosland. Illustrated with about twenty plain aud colored 
engraving* For aale at tho Banner of Light Office. Price 
$1.00

poo.81, __________ ; ■ tf "

; EBBAYS ON VARIOUS BUBJEOTBs-i 
INTENDED to elucidate Ur* Cause* of th* Ohriri* ete*-

Ing upon *11 the Earth at the present tin* I rid th* 
tore of tbo Calami tie* that Ure so r*j>Mly *£?r,>*^V®*‘*?r>' 
by Joibu* Cuvier, Franklin, Wublritoe, Paine, ri?jrtvefa 
tirongb $ lady, who wrote •'Ooomu»l«“«fo|; 
ifierOommnnlpatlonsfirimtoaWorifief Bplrit*.;, -ih-v 

Price tocent* paper. When rent by maU JO cent* ^£$«

Ydrther Commiinleatlcn* M« $• Wdrl? ef Bpiriti, 
.MX^^

:" w<w7t£w •w * t****** ro»-row

^
hi lai

^W^*S^^
-Hettat tpo modi'nflnfa hls d*Uo#7'’toie4>Mt4^ 
hblAgW.) l^Uf^W4te^ «I
- — -■•-••■------- '‘Mti.daHfnhiwt ib^to warlock i|i (fpr/olly ororpsty Bands 
mb Wot nnd malice Is punished by Mgbct

^ -WfiWiiSr*?^ bM< u‘V':

L"W^

vW*

SSrt*^ 

ecirWalaodM

191 N*u^*sit.*l»siwW*svkI<M»er*sl'A#ew liar
\ ^TMtMdiiT Of HOHL -, - 
wMMtM^MAMi^lttltatfW »<teti&ik’& er* l» rfraip PubltoaM*** rusd Ferlodkxfai'JHr'kil"' *1''

ZuU*A/it4riMMffilik“lc ^“. 4-»*&

«#U

bttftWWp^

fauvumomt
‘7' 777-15 Vl’? Wriff i •

-'.«;*• th rough * lady.Price 28 cent* toper.M' re -. t j rT 
TheHlghtsef Mult, by Goorge Fo*gWihrek$ls* taiy.

0JUQH1
■U erWh.l

tnty.be
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Kick nuance lathi# departnest of Um Baine va data

fkararaaofpoUUIudaaaemnl of Bleary Burtt bcm

taka of ihetr oartb-lUb ta that beyoad—rbetber >«4 or

Wo ask tho .reader torvortv* ao doctrine pot W •? 
optriU in there ooloisns that does not comport art* ■" 
reaooa. Each espcoMea so Enoch of troth as bo p,real re

Oar Circlea^Thectrcfcsal vh'ch ^T.^o^^a 
hoes aro xtveo, are bald al tbe Basvsa er toawomot 

• So.!58Wasan®TovSv*srr. Eow»t,e.a(opE‘ri’Jerwy 
Monav. Tomcat and Tavasnav aherooeo. “r1*"* 7j*r 
IMpuUte. TMdoorearodoaedprKlMly rt lhre« odoc*. 
and none are admitted after that time.

KBB8AQEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
TbsteounuleaUoa* rives by tbefo!’o«li>X aimed #ptrtt#

- win ba pabUshed In rexulir eraroe:
11.—Iivoeatlee: QoeiUon# *M Ant ver#;. bU^Mn Mofite, Ate; Cedi Bort, to

-' Wni. Bae#, of Bcyrtsville, Alfc
-<Xa£v Jn/vW-Ierot*W>*; QwnUoni sad Assver#;
' Ooi JontiO< Sooi<vrorrr. AU: dime* Bbeenin, ofCotn- 

Snr a M. M. T. toTteri# wife In Mew Tort; Emm# Ao- 
Brovn. <* Booth Botton, lo ber parents tn Mewton, 

rio-»Uv At#IT—Invocation; QoeatlOMand Antwer#;
Tbomaa Boot, of Dvblln. Indian*; Chart* W Bant* Of 
iMtMton. tofoekr; Annette EbHUps Hurts to ber melbsr 
toMoiuml. Canada; John William, of tbe ablp Alhambra, 
lo bl. wife ChaiioUe In Liverpool, BojUnd; Samael Mather, 
cf Bambar*. Oonn, »b»t in florid*.
. jfcada*.Jal#SL—Invocation; QneMlons and An.ver#; 
Chart# Gorton, of tie Md Maae. Keflment. Company A ; 
Daniel WlUiwnA of th# XMb Maae BejMent, Company 0.: 
Sophia Dhalioo, of Baltimore, HA, to her unde, William 
Helaeman. of Baltimore. . ■

n«r#da». J«l» St—Invocation: Apoatrophe to America;
QueaUon. and Ann* era; Wary Elizabeth Sawyer lo her eon: 
Jrtn8.CboMe.SMBeip.Cou A: Waller L CbeMwelllo bU 
father in Baltimore; Caleb McAUlatef of Mceil^ocneTy, Al*.

Nancy T. Brown.
Twelve nights ago 1 visited my sou in a dream. I 

then and there warned him against taking certain 
steps which I foresaw would be disastrous to him.

’ I alto warned him against the position be holds at 
this time. ,

In his waking hours he says, •• Oh, if I could ofily 
believe that I was indeed warned of danger by the 
guardians of my soul, I would abandon my present 
position. I would be'guided by my spirit-atten
dants. I would believe that my dream was intended 
by God as a warning against future dsnger.” I hare 
sought out this place and begged the privilege of 
using a moment’s time, that 1 might convey that 
conviction to my son, and so save him from ths evil, 
which awaits him.

1 would say that I am the cause of many of those 
Strange mysterious feelings that occasionally sweep 
over his soul. It hath pleased tbe Almighty to give 
me charge of him daring bis life, and thus far I 
have faithfully fulfilled the frost reposed in me. 
And may it please God to give him strength to turn 
from the coarse be is now pursuing, is tbe prayer 
of his mother.

My son, I know your position is a hard one. I 
know that the prejudioea of yoor State encompass 
you upon on* side, and that poverty and disgrace 
are equally sure if you torn in another direction! 
1 know that the enemy is within tbe walls of your 

' own bring, and that you alone bare power to con- 
. quer it. I know that your present position is a 
wrong one. I know that ail yonr friends in tbe 
spirit-land would unite in telling you to live nearer 
to God. and less near tbe world and public opinion.

I left my son an infant. Years have passed since 
I dwelt with him upon earth, but I have ever 
watched over bim, ever interceded , with tbe Higher 
Spirit'above in his behalf. I ask, in return for a 
mother?# love, that he heed ' a thither'* spirit-warn
ing, Md believe in the dream»whlch baa been hia

I am Nancy T. Brown, mother of Governor Brown, 
of the State of Georgia. July 8.

Louis Ekstatt.
I should like to know bow much you expect of me ? 

[Do you wish to speak with friends?] 1 oome for 
that. I should give my name, you say, my age, 
where 1 was born, where I die, and wbat I die of, 
and all suoh as wbat I can remember. [Yes.] . z _

I oome here only last May. I have tried much to 
make myself known to friends what live.in New Or
leans. I like to speak to my wife first, if I can. 1 
like to apeak to my wife moat of all; bat I meet 
with trouble here, and trouble there, and all the way

Walter B. Jg/noaton-
I know, sir, thte you stand in opposition to my 

friend*, bnt I tru*t in your kindne*# of heart to for- 
#*rd my message to them. _ , r v

HyMSM WS* Fatter:ft J*®tata’ ‘I’m from 
Yirginla—-from-Richmood. A year ago, which was 
July. I dreamed that' Richmond was in yoga*, that 
my father wit* a prisoner, and that my mother WM 
dead. 1 told my father of my dream, at that time, 
but he sought to divert my mind from H, and s*Id: 
-My eon, God will order thing*, otherwise. It 
csanot be possible that bo much desolation await* 
tu." Still I could not help believing that my dream 
would borne day prove a true one..........

’ My mother hualnoe*Hed. and Is now with me In the 
spirit-land; aud I come back to toy father, who is 
now a prisoner, hoping to cheer his drooping spirits, 
and thst he msy give more heed to the warning 
sent to us from tbe spirit-world.'

I was atek in all nearly two years. In the first 
.place I had,* fever, which settled into a fever sore 
just above'tbe knee. After a while that became 
very inconvenient, and I was told to dry it up, and to 
force an opening in another place. I sought to do 
it below the knee, but what they did to me only 
forced it over tbe system, snd 1 died of consumption.

My mother joins me in sending kind wishes to 
my father. I have hoped to be able to speak with 
my father without coming to this place, bat have 
thus far found it to be an impossibility. I wish to 
aik ray father wbat be thinks of /my jireamMw. 
A part of it hte been already verified, and the ether 
is fast coming to a focus. I dreamed, also, that I 
wm a little saviour to my father; that l eaved Mm 
from some Impending rain. I may be able to do ao 
by coming here, but 1 do n’t know;.

[Wbat was year father’s name f] ' Robert I 
would ask, if any friends see my name 1p this jeuer, 
that they will do what they can toward'having my 
thought* reach my father. [How lately has your 
father been taken prisoner?] Within * week. My 
age wa* fourteen years, [is your father an army 
officer?] 1 think so; 1 ’m Mt sure. It may be well 
to say here, that my father, in youth. Mad led for tbe 
ministry, bat in consequent of falling health, aban
doned IL [What was his occupation ?] Counsellor 
attaw. ,- , , • . . . '/-’. Joly8.

Hoxanna Eruco.

r'\^' ' ‘■'•■.■/••VA'

other timtoiTss^wto they fitett faMi oowditito 
fora^,f*j^.« retain. . ,^r f JafrlO! •

■ -’•>«.iw->- ^esKii^ "^ " ■! - 
;&O£&fi£WK^  ̂

e*rth.1 rJrto return to msWw theme qntotiqcs. 
simply bMMse 1 desire to satisfy the euriiteity of 
my Cbat more because I would like to show, 
them tbe p^MtUte I occupy te * eptrit, end because 
I hope to Mrijtitelr desire* la the future to * pie**-' 
Mterujt'-* -

: :7~ .^^^ : ...... ■ " • -
. Vriitoat s : V
''■"MTDiurfTatoa'OT Mtewks^-Are you not glad 
t* hav»a#a *to to a toot from my ltoe is the 
sptoworidf Tteywhwuswteri thi* place gave me 
nenaiariesi to eoau'today, «ad> Me hr the first time 
I write here, and ia this wsyfand I Oke Hunch, 
only wa hatetf harry,'fortJ^'salygive'asa little 
time. ■ t-vri,*rt’v;;'vr-id’'M'.ftei^ kX'tdfeei^f r

GharJotte tobere. 8bsJ* net as toMed ^o be;

These an the msmortaTrhita the Sawder

written :
Mr Data Nixes—I have beard you call, and will 

do my beat to answer it Too ask if 1 am ever with 
you. Yes. I ata, often. You ask if 1 will aid the 
little one in her studies. Yes, I will try to. Yon 
ask if 1 know that yon have moved a long way off. 
Yes; but, toy dur, you know earth's distances are 
not of the spirit I shall ever do what 1 can to aid 
yon, and will come whenever I find conditions right

July 8. .' ' . . ’ Boxatrsa Bauca.

friend# seutto me the following; taterrogatloaa. re
questing me io wtetR, if poesibli, and answer them:

r Wbat down think of the pveeent civil war ? And 
if you were hathownerth, would you take any part 
in it? and if so, what part?" - ' ■

I thlnk^inMoosdanoe with the whole angri-world, 
that you Bteemit civil war has been occasioned by 
too great* low* of.money, and also by the individu
al desire eficfteniteekert amoog you to aggrandise 
themselves nt Ite’'expense of'others, and by the de
linquency of certain, members m noriety, namely, 
that part that .have failed to do tbeir duty in poli
tics ; falled ibq mm'far as tbeymight tee into the 
cdiartqtte.of thsM' Individuals they have, helped ^o 
raise to certain high positions of public trust and 
confidence. “.Would I take any part in it if 1 
were bere ?" I think I should. 'I cannot nay what 
purtlahoaldtake in it, bepaue' I should probably 
feel differently about this war were 1 "upon earth, 
from' what I new do. I wight enter the field—1 
mighl Mt;1 caqMt tell what part 1 ateold take in 
your preeeatciril war^o:: ,'.. • ■•. >. *

One of Jbe pumber al# thaw, in a question, aome- 
thlnglike this,,which,seems to have been born more 
of curiosity thsh anything else:'.x" '

“What'do you think of our President ? Is it pos
sible for you, as aspirit, to readhis heart? Doyon 
think his people will realise their expectations in 
himr : ■ ''

It may be wall far me to state that our questioner 
has no belief lp;th* spirit's return to earth, nor doe* 
be believe that there is a hereafter beyond the tomb. 
1 am assured by thoM spirit-friend* about me, with 
whom 1 have spoken concerning the matter of you 
President’s eteoMh,-that he wga chosen to fill the. 
position he nowjdoes fill, by the inhabitant* of the 
spirit-wteM, thesis unseen messenger* who commune 
with the people of earth; and ofttime* control their 
thought* and prompt their actions. I am told be 
was chosen by yout invisible friends to lead yon out 
of the wilderness. , ■ '

As regard* reading the President’s mind or heart, 
as our questioner terms it, I suppose T am capable 
of doing so, but tee no necessity for it Tbe msri’a 
acts will speak fok what there is within; we need

Ob, dear father, l am often used ite si tomato 
for your guides, and I like it much. They ate'VMb 
kind, and tel? ma many things, and show ia* amaj, 
also. Dear father and mother, 1 will co®# to Ito 
again, with more, when 1 can do better and stay 
laager. ^Irr.';.': 1, mM -: Wait* Botnar,' |

July 10.' T ’" , Buffalo, New Yoik. I'.

Sarah Lothrop.
Written:
My Bsmted Bax—Although I died, yet I am alive, 

and hare * strong desire to commune with you, 
and tell you the Heaven of Heaven* is not what* 
expected It would ba. Oh no, my son, I wa« happi
ly disappointed in many things, for ptir good Fatber 
is better than eren the Christian world' think him 
to tCw.Cj ? - • i. •' ‘ • f I ’ * /

,‘ When I first left you, I met Zebediah and Christo- 
pber.ainfl the dear boys told me pi ore (haul. In my 
long earthly pilgrimage, had per leaned. " And of 
what they told me I would tell you phen It shaB 
pleas* God to give me power? :=-!; ■" - -1

Oh; my son, “ eye bath not seen , ear hath not heard, 
mt hath it entered fate; the heart of man to'con
ceive of. the glorie# of this beautiful world.**,’ Be 
faithful while on earth, my child, for the faithful 
onlylnhelrit a right to happiness, and that is the 
Kingdom of God. ' •' Yourisotheir,' / ‘ " ’

Joly 10.

/ the Last ._ . .

BY bubis arms.
mmie;
f

Invocation.
Most Holy Teacher, we would commend ourevery 

thought and expression utto thee, feeling assured 
that if they aro such as they »bMld be, that tbey 
wilt returt to us in tbe future like doves bearing 
tbe olive branch of peace; and if they are not they 
will alto return to us in the eternal future, bearing 
the sting of condemnation and retribution; for, oh 
Lord our God,, tby law is perfect, and we cannot 
transgress it. Our talker, aid us, bless its forever, 
aud eternally we will adore thee as onr Master, 
Maker, and best Friend. ^eit'. _ : (JulylO.

Spiritualism and Earthly Possessions.
The subject, or question, we propose to consider 

this afternoon ie one that' baa been floating through 
the minds ot many for the last several months, and 
coming. It would seem to us, from, the ranks of onr 
opponents. ‘ . • . .- . / -

Ques.—If Spiritualism is of God, and just wbat 
it should be, why are eo many of its devout-believ
er# and. followers so frequently stripped of tbeir 
worldly possessions, and why do many of them be
come hopelessly insane? ‘ '.

Am.—With regard to the first part of tbe ques
tion, we would say that we oome toybp inhabitant

nothing further. .■ '■.!-; ■:.^ . , ly
With regard to my personal friends who are near 

and dear to me by ties of relationship,' I would say 
that I do not care to apuk with ttem ^publicly, but 
would rejoice to domttahe. wilfi thejn privately. I 
think of them often/see mi.often' and do aU 1 

‘ 5tlhe ii^htway, too.
mj iigtiAture in this 

atea Kina, of Wm. ;
July 10.

can to help them, 4
Will the scribe pl 

wise? ; ;'
I shall be rtaogui

' P&trick Bhiiy. ■ ' -.^''
, You 'll Mt nee me as I Was. I got a hard work 

to speat. I wai’C^tholio, but I believed io this— 
what you call'll? [Spirit-Communion.] That'a it. 
1 lost no time .toleoAe here^ I just been away a 
short time;' there 'a no day/ no night where I oome 
from last#-1 am from Cass’s Segment, Company Al 
My name was Patrick Shay, and me age was twenty 
eisyean.’ \

I’ve got a brother here in Boston city, I want to 
get at I want'jou/to/'give me a chance to oome 
once more, when-•!-eitii talk' freer. I 'm strong, I 
do n’ttaek' that/ But I can’t seem to talk .as I wish 
to. I died before’Richmond. [Were yoo in the latest 
battle?] 1 do n’t know what’s latest. I don’t 
know how many you had since I died.. I was at the 
Sdamp. [W^ro you on the retreat when you/were 
shot?] Iwas not." Retreat? Bid you evqrjmowi 
audHshman to run from a fight? [Did you know

upon our pillow, BUHta MOly ga tha crysteljtap, 
witbopt. /Tbro^ ,iff,tia. ta^t^te -m^fa 

the darkness -and the gloom, a* in the mamMart 
brightest hour, WB hare Ml oar Father’s handMO ' 
holding oars with gentle clasp, and when tbe star# 

was loudest, and the billow’s rear the fierotot, we 
havekwrd hi* voice who stilled Hui warea upouthe 
Gailteaa eeo, saying tn gentle sweetness as of «&_' r ■ R 
^twiaf be kHU!” and there has tomenc^j^f;? ... £
^Awi when our fact were bruired. and;wwWu,..— E 

th* 'steep ascent,' how sweetly has the bealing bal. 
earn draped upon their wounds, as we have heard 

the reto* of Heavenly h™ “ F®^ whispers **y_ 
* <^ jw tuMess ipon me, and I will sustain 
S^SBfi ^ ^^

•to® ^ •^ #«».■£& have become e^-" 
doggel and/toe a ttie«^***tobear us upward, 
how encouraging has bee* the promise, - Be thee 
faithful uto death, and I wiQ givo thee a crown tf 
ni^.-7 ^^-^yr--^

Gently the Sumner rain fall*down; nd stiniig 
noise, no grand array precedes its advent, toil & 
influence pervade* tbe soil,and Nature baited asm • ' 
in’its pure baptism, invigorated, rises from hit 
rirep, and all our nee^l supplies. ' , . ,". /;/'^/^

2k*i should tor deeds be done, our earthly ^- 
aian ' to its fill, perfection brought Calmly and 

noiselessly along the changeful way we tread below.

1 wu surrounded by spirits who were trying to re 
turn and speak with friends, and 1 stand away and 

-wait.
. My name was Louis Ekstatt I was born in Got- 
tenburg. High Germany, and 1 die in New Orleans. 
I suppose (.have got to tell what I dies of? [If you 
Blesre.] 1 got is a crowd. I got a little excited; 
1 fight noo>e. 1 have no wound*, i got excited. I 
got the fever aad died. When 1 got to tbe spirit- 
vavld. I was told tha* l could oome back and fix 
what I had left undone here. 1 leave much undote; 
all things undone. 1 leave ray wife In a bod place. 
I leave my child in a bad place, too. [Were they net 
together?] Yes. [Can you give the street and 
number uf your wife’s reaidenee?] I do n’t think 
there was aay number, but I teU tlio place where I 
die, end the place where my wife and child was left. 
(That will do.] Derte Place. [What was your 
holiness?], 1 repair* musical instruments most of 

- the time. I was one* * gardener. I do something
In th* floral line. ; ; ; • •" j U ‘ ;

‘ I try much to repair my body when I wm sick, 
but it was no use. I die, aud was sent higher, I 
think, though maybe I ’m lower., I hear some talk 
about spirit* coming back, before I die. I tried to 
get there where I hear; Tree about their coming, at 

’ home, you see. Wt 1 find nobody to take me there, 
all was to mixed up. I hare friends in New Orleans 
who belies in three things, and 1 want to ask tint 
they do this much for my wife and child: That 
they taka theca out of that bid place I left them In. 
I did not mean to hare them stay in that place, I 
only put them there for * short time, white I turn 
myself. I was tot always as I was when ! die. I 
Hte natieh better; sometime*; but for tbe last ye« I 
spend.tsoeKnodhsve not much io gtin# ‘ i usein■ 
that bad pise* only for « short time; till 1 could put 

~ them i* a better one. I did Mt ttean to leave them 
there when I die. J,4^ff.»*!YJ?^ 

wNppto, but I whipped, #^ 1 bare no arms, nothing 
tat my tM taM# to figbVwith- -I1 knew about the 
—Aftata M T
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of the earth-sphere that we may destroy yoor, king
dom and hacking. Jejias, our divine prede^ksor; 
did likewU*;yand suld unto his Apostle#: V^hink 
not tbit lam comb to tend pexoe on'eutlj; I oome 
not to send peace, but a sword."' He came to create 
discord, to take'away tbeir worldly possessions, and 
to set np tho ’kingdom of the world spiritual here 
upon earth. Therefore, in vie.iy;of;Christ’s exatn- 
plo; we ehall endeavor, to the best o( bur ability, to 
strip you of yoqr Worldly possessions; We are plain 
to tell you of this st all times, and eyer.hjtve been. ‘

True, there are many that we have aided in the 
aoquisitioiyof। worl'dty wealth, ^o[we have lent our 
assistance to them In that way that we nilgai there
by facilitate the bamlngof the kingdom pf Gpd opOn 
earth. But, believe us, pur mission^l# to. detirqp 
your king, and pretab his funeral semon. .'’This, 
then, Is why ao many are stripped of their worldly 
Kalona., Shall we tell them, If they oome knock- 

r entrance at heaven’s gate,' as Christ did, that 
It Is easier for a camel to go through' tbe eye of a 
needle than for a rich tian to enter Into the king
dom of Godf No; we hav* learned wisdom by ex
perience, and hasp teamed to conceal many thing* 
that he expressed, but'we have told the children of 
earth thjt if the/ buifd up earthly: tempi** :we 
should destroy them. . 5 j..

Oh, ye inhabitant* of earth, you have too loeg 
bowed down at tb* shrine of Mammon; too bog 
raised np for yottnidve* idols of gold aad diver! 
Barely it were time that the great Eng of Spirit 
should 'come and reign over yon, for you have too long 
served Mammon. Then wonder not that dollar after 
dollar is being taken from you, until want Md beg
gary stare yosffa tbe facet tat remember the great 
Eternal nites, and that to is not fashioned of silver.

With regard to insanity a* ensulug from modern' 

earth; /or ttete,art fextrasisto to all thing*'; and 
there are many whs are guilty tf intemperance, even 
in Spiritualism. It dote not disprove tta’urt of 

: spirii-eoauBuniaa, however,'beedas* some cue bfit* 
advocates mayhavs grown instne from excessive 
thinking and tabor upon th* *bhject It' slSply 
proves th*i bod* people tave bee* inutsperate. that 

; they have not used' their reason,' tat hav* drank too 
deeply of th* b*vtrag*-ptaeed in their tands for

that yQurO* Ionel was wounded ?J No I be Was not' 
wounded when,! left [1 think bis wounds are not 
severe.] , Oh God I I’m glad of that Ob, the boys 
of Erin d grten flag will help you here, and they’d 
lay dowutbeir lives for you again, were they’back 
on earth, 1 . , " J
.' [Who.does your brother work for 7]. Oh, I can’t 

Jell. He was floating around when I left Boston; 
^Ho generally has steady employment in the summer; 
Hia natne is James Shay. It '* hard work for me to' 
talk much till I'm like meself—1 took like meself. 
[You feel that you are changed, then ?] Changed J; 
l am that l»*y. you put onfall the strength you 
have to come here? Begad, I put <m all 1 could to 
come here. I 'll tock opevery thing next time. 1 ’ve 
'jo* Hgacharge in. I was shot in the chest [In 
front?] Yea sir—in front, not behind. 1 tell you 
that before. Ite treat 1 by Heaves*, 1 never retreat, 
and for what? [Thea you were not whipped?] 
Whipped? Oh no. But to run because you are 
whipped? I bed—-d'if I’d ever run if .Iwas 
whipped. -1 bear you sqy 4 eoqld come some time 
again? '[Yes.] That’* all right July 10.

• Louisa Bond.
I’ve two little eWen who are left in this cold 

world. I wish. perhsM not th talk with them, Car 
they might fear to talk with me; but 1 wish to ask 
the person who has charge of tbem to carefully 
watch over my dear slaters; that she will be kind 
an^ just .to those wholly dependent upon her for 
love and protection. ;

t

••/I shall know it in tbe morning”— 
/ Tbe earthly light grew diw. 

And faintly rang thei ecMAi 
Of that familiar bymr.;

' But blending with its Quisle, 
In chorus sweetly rare, 

She heard the angel harp-notes
K . Descend the heavenly air. .

’ ' She tried to join tbe anthem;
But ah I her voice was weak. 

Less radiant grew her glances, 
" ’ More pallid stilt her cheek.

' ‘ Her mother beol above her
To place a tender kiss 

Upon tho lips whose pressing 
E'er thrilled her heart with bliss;

. *■ I shall know It in tbe morning.
Mamma,” she softly breathed, 

While smiles of cheerful sweetness .
Herlovelyfeatureswrcathed.- 

And as abscessed, tbs angel
With gentle clasping# bore 

Her o’er the swelling billows
• - ■, Unto the other shore 1

There was a night of weeping 
Wltela that darkened home,'

Where many a time the angel J 
Had on such errand# come;

' Bnt faith with stedfosl glances 
. Looked upward to tbe skies. 
And there all brightly glowing, 

Tbey **w •• tbe day-star” rise.

' Then, midst their gloom and sadness, 
, Sweet thoughts of joy were born, • 

o , \For on tbeir darling Emmie . /..
Had broke the immortal dawn! .

•• I shall *<^ It In the morning” . ,, > 
No mope i^be whisper# now A 

For glory nnheclonded

No night Ji there or terknets, 
. Mo teardrop* stein their cheek, .

- Nor grow# tb* spirit weary,' 
' ' ^th pain and tearing weak.' ^ 

,,< , . QlugterioteloL tete
. , -Wecannot wish thee here, ' 

'' \ Though oft remembrance causeth ' , 
. Full many an anguished tear. \;

" But while our wounded spirit#, 
Beyond expression, long : .

• Tb meet thy loving glances, ' 
‘Tblisten to thy ebng, ; . " 

We ’ll think on that bright morning, 
While life’s sad moments glide, 

■Aad patient wait the summons ■ 
Which bid* ns to thy side.

ff

by soars srvxas. :;.’

d.
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Hearings which we here pones*. ■’ <1''d' ’.

Let sorrowing ones who grope beneath the ahadow, 
in the garb of sackcloth robed, feel n sweet thrill as 
we drew near -and apeak th* gentle words white 

tender pity prompts. '
Let erriiig brothers tench the sceptre which our 

love extends,' and torn from error’s winding pate jo 

wisdom’s pleasant waya, while the dear word “for- 
giiwnete*’falls upon thtir ears.
’"Thus, like the Summer rain, shaH we revive earth’s 
drooping plants, and bid the vernal flowers of hope 
tad lore spring np, to bless ns with their sweet per
fume. ■ / ';

And in the harvest-time, when to the Heavenly 
Gamer earth's ripe fruit is gathered in, we, with the 
soul* which we have won, ehall hear our Father’s' 
voice, as from the upper height he stoops to bid us 
enter through the pteriy gates, the city which his 

presence fills. . . ( .

Hospital iLife in tbe Army. .

I was told, it star*. **

•Oner, aad nos wpea 8pirit«*ll*m Itaeli ;,';'^^;‘,; 
’ We tats*l way* Mjoinedapoa you, as Spiritual- 
We, that you h* moderate, temperate, and that you

jRSg^^WW

Ita* mW# wtaos I’d likats talk about 
■ad 'tdkeher away Mm I 

moment is

got lojarid aria*j but JLjras the excitement that 
br»3ghtpv>*tef*rer wkMiritefrowt_Yoareal 
has* wot much acquainted** with this eomlag tteck 
toaartfa- I wot briiev* myself, yea see, wbat, wy 
frfewds did, bat l uk for ttea to help me, aad take 

wife and child out of that bad place I left ter in

Iwas eighteen years ef age at tbe time of my 
death. My two sisters ,*re ten and twelve yean.' 
Qur mother left #u when the youngest was three, 
years old. Our father soon sought Md found tot#.' 
er partner. It may be that she to faithfully per
formed her duty, but I eternot think *o, although I 
would .not charge bte?with Nato / L pity ner.

*J_jcareof my young
er risten devol vedapoato 1 soothed their childish' 
iW*M'Ki‘e&^^^ «4 
to steptohenteMtoertrouble arose In our borne.

Gur father,is away, and^the nights are weary to 
theta.’” AU day Tong ’theysend up*their cries to 
God for leva and sympathy; for they :/ed that they* 
are alone now. Oh, they are not alone. Tbeir 
usothareosnes to tbass,-Mad I m# ofteh tor them, 
■toe. And if toarejmt abb to remdfe their griefs, 
*ad,cheer their drooping hearts, while teterth, God 
Sgive them the bud < Joy hr ths spirit-world.

ehj I’m glad now for all the snflbtug 1 passed: 
through>hlle on earth, and notfocall tM wealth

^^M£& 

surely receive tbeiFretrod ji!

that I 
(treat' 

h will

£6.

3 ^r ,>^«'v.fMQ«mr fr*r>«WW'i*”W'v*K«

I think

And if that which I* give* you from tbe spirit- 
wotM will w* bear tte lBUbeydUr arw oommoa 
•eare, Md reupu, why.the* *g*ct it aaMatter un
worthy year teal's acneptMOB.' God has aft** to 
reason, aad if ho te*glto1tteyohttekasglveti lt 
to you to cse. Bs##e*iber rto a»e»*eng»ra froM tbe 
world Mato <»m te ttorvyto king- ltemeia- 
ber that tteyauM to ttyr..d«r^..yw. earthly taau 
pies, ihat yoff saay mmI for yswsolvoa sptritoal 
oaes, that shall be ito'yto f*t0j^ Md M^pt

•%5?^?tt?*wMwtrtT a

#*» i.» -^ ’. J*’ >«’«:»iito* *•■’’■ ♦.jf'wsrtew'iffifli?!
'T®rt»sj 1*7 • ^^S

Ijpas totRfe Atost^w
r*ei»£l!!i4 to^'"'
S/diWwi sj^Sl:

ITONWWM

itmcta^.K «in»4.£ -a
- MAM p(W!'j! ,TMXT« T!W« W 41 XW

f'^ •■.'■■•> • . ■ ’. '< /■ ; ■ - r>!f':

My.same was Louisa Bond, My sister*', Maggie 
and Hattie. My fiub«rfe name I* GeoteA " My own 
■ftU^n*mewM8i^;>yeU^^

are now left entirely to her charta-'OM 'Ttaraber 
there to * spirit-worid aU arotad hta tadMst a hWfud a slstte’gcyta^^

answer or later, she must give mmoom* to God of 
eroy act performed while /laMta bedy. And I 
wooM hive her happy In the r^H^yirid, and if 
•ho ^ukes to be so. she must be klad todkose who 

theare left to b*r car* I for 
Kfeg*i*i tf God; *hdff W 
“‘^“tab.jfaf baild* for .JMW'4*

’rA'll*'*^'! A«v-«-?;#rtrttrre»iO'' ^T X';Z <-■ -'J 
t iterate jMyfa*ta *s*Twta *a*d '̂ 

I wiihlMM t'!l*i*te'*»cre'

- Softly, the Summer rain falls on the roof, and M l 
hear it* sodnd, like marie; rippling aweet,1t seemsto 
IuH the strange, disoordant fancies of myteul to 
peace serene. Tis a sweet rest to IiA?upon th* 
couch, the day’s long, troublou.duties o’er, and wan
der back In realms of shadowy thought, to tread 
again the past, all freightedrich with' love,and irone 

ibe footstep# of, the by-gone/hours. * There',sre 
bright spote'o’er wMtfc $e>?iroy^ 

with drapery of emerald dye, sparkling with drops 
of pearly dew Md gay ^2h blooming flewersi. Odors 

dwtet were waft^on tte>te,Wtte^ 
wisgW Write mate (by.light rpoalwW* thshamosy 
we love.' There are elear steeams, within 'wjtote 
crystal depth* id h^'a^'.^ 

arose refreshed. 7 ' :-.K’; .
- And there are'dhriter pathways where sre wander, 

too; days of weary. Unrequited foil, nights unvisited 
by geaUe skeji, weeks of restless psln,' whM Hfftly 
heps hid her fair ray* beteaUf thick, darkening 
elted< uif waste'of sorrow Trolled |atnuliti&ty 
around bur Uttte't&k,' tl^'|^g fo 
«*riilylife. ' ‘
’. Aid there are M^cmi^ where He tbe joadJy', 

loved, the early-na^ed. ’
Perchance tbe laotJter, who onr pothwaywaidhad 

with still unwearying’to**, from Hfo^ ifirtt toy 

dawn through all it* chugtfal. teto* -tittitib* 
shadow* gathered round, and death’s taUhfiivifS

of rose* with their

giwiL

1 A .fc .c
wti tea .'£ ST *?’ "“*#vUS5?®‘" 

' CM ■ A! t!tl

eight obscured.* •
And there an cHUnn, too’ a 

immortal <A<gitea (er a JI 
the* tepid Jwme.. Aboye tbplr 
^ateny iesw., .Spring’^ ~______  
•M vteltf* blae. tojaaleiU fa|^ifc.rt^|iMfa

W

gwe*V and *poti*tk

bW#mw»»i';'!f •kii 
.7'M‘M*iw'r*irii^>^
■MplMy «Mtia£ WMtfM'MWtotw

4a>nld«u r.ci

BT DL 0. IX. GKIBirOLU

0, what pould I give to see a copy of the dear old 
BAYKKBor Lionr? The dearth of all things spirit

ual in the army sharpens the appetite most won- 
derfully far the food of tee soul; but, then, the earn

est seeker need not starve, even here, midst the re
sults of war, for the angels are with us even In ths 
field* of strife, aad they wbo know of and appreciate 
the visits of angel messengers are occasionally  to be 
fonni ■•;■:•.■—••’.:.'.,•: •.-■:/■-• "-^ •?•'«■;Ir.U
. In a hospital, registering six hundred nan«>£ - 
snohas -I have charge of at the present time, it 
would b*arrange Indeed if I did not find ''^MUi^'of 
strongli^tMri tendentie*,,with some believer^ jiiit 
tee diffiteity is; to know teem, where buiineas.suid 
ptj&j^^dntite.preM'n^ the time, aqfl .[ntej- 
course i*governed thereby.’. In tee organization of 

regujar. eyeping entertainments of singing; and 
speaking, l ooms to «a better knowledge of reform 
sentiments than I otherwise oould. As these meet
ings, are a eomewhat novel institution connected 
with hospital life, I will give, you a short aonount 
ofteem.

;<:,The Seminary Hospital, as it is designated, takes 
its name from a large building erected for that pur
pose, wbichla bat the nucleus of tee eetablishiKut, 

surrounded by hospital tents, regularly pitched fit 
streets or wards, beneath the shade of a gronef 
trees.,: I was Careful, in directing the locaiicw ef Ue 
tent*, to reserve' an open space in front ef ary 
quarters-^wb ich are in a moderato-sixed schoolhtsHe, 
Adjacent to tee hospital building—for the erectasa • 

of SMto and as Aplaoe for publicgatheripg*. A 
glee club was first organised, and front this artgu^ 
lar address eate everting, became the'order. . Ifta 
Officers and assistants, numbering in all state 
seventy-live, were regular in their attendance tofar 
to they could be spared from their pasts, wMch'£- 

quired but a small portion of time in jta eveetiag/ 
and then come 'the cooyalesceat*. It i*Mrpriris< 
t* the uninitiated to see tow many pout feBows, tet 
abb to do duty, can oome bet to hny Had of steta- 

/tertalnment in the cool cf evening. Bt 
audience gathered beneath tee trees, witein iteri 

distance of tln| speaker, has beew e 
as five hundred, tat It was cmtsideraHytec 
from without the littiteteftiie hospital,

Oar platform hte ' tesia free ''^' " s^2^.,; 
topics connected with the kiter hare/{^''j&uM as’;»'- ■ 
best suited tb'ilm j&e'^^ ■.
soldier. OttaesitemtynOrttadoxAittatetaMdi*- 

“’^J,£?M«S*^£ttf**M^^

V«<;te»>^M*M-i’titeira V
to; hew-the (Libewl and tte Orthodax speakers, 
showed a doteied Otasaqr la tta atkRer’s hind ia 
fatertf in»UsmttaM ;̂^ 
losopby of the war. JDf jefatr^Mt^ been Imptesl- 
blo t* ’judge faDyW tte 'nMtf tofloenee of totes 
to*etfngs,tait lafg* Sifiirof ita-who hate bete 
ititeiUfa<8flrte'«l^ftl*&^ 
their happiretf’iM‘'fi4ii>eVi* altogether a matite 
«f- too Httfafateotiiataat*0 *•£■& ^ aiteuHstf-rf 
toetata’aitetatMtittertoea^are not slow to Ate# 
ata' tel b^rfttldte'aMte'for their enterteiniMet, 
when by ehaaoe lhey. become recipient* of ifiito . 
fe^t^sretefcptoHk. Sick and disabled w* ‘ 

attetatei^piPVlNtrn. tat somehow I hate'Util* 
Mifl>tei'1tMHtf<fa^ but one instance hte 'octerti 
ifi'#taMt*f'tate been obliged tbput'a'manrli^/ 
ei^ia^&apUnb: Not a ease of. dninitenriess 

te^teffintteand yet;I have around tse acasoaker 
WfablJtacw;undrr other rireamstahMsj are MabMn* 
aqptihtaiipertt* drtekete; The average toertati/ 
dMb’thte date, hte not beta twb'pteb&V‘®jrW '
StaZ^Si^ 

cay, but I am aseuta W ptad experience, ate! th* 
db'murcodatiinb of RKfi^uhFlt’vte nteyMjt 
rireci.' IfiaUtiW’ted"^^^^
I have freely'avojgdiiii^t«U.W jaasss^s'? 
sssrtdtilfteltaafajWMtefct^ -•■ /.'

. . .ttrijMtf fMtinc-; si Ab-rtlM^^



Another Largo Gathering of Spiritual* 
' 'late;. ? i. -.'ri ■ -”S .'.'-.'' ’

After leaving Bt Charles, Illinois, (where my last 
report was dated,) I wended my way, yU’ Chicago, 
across the lake to the Michigan ehore, where, near

WIDTH] ■ 
~AUGUST 16,186?.J—

^ ^.«L brighter andIwpier^ro^^
die In the discharge of duty; ; • ■'» r'V'-{.J''^ 
( jThe terrors of iteold’ciwlBO^ IiBfig^ 

on the mind of the poor, sick Midler,-and words of 
troth qome most opportune In apriLoWBh/J:hf^ 
phen observed that, the. ^'dJb^pH^ 

susceptive of the truth at the approach of death 
I onoe asked a 'poor feUo,# Mbo .e«|>^^ WS 
yas. wneequentiy in mcot-tenor. oL.tell« .’f'b®

- thought:God would infllot W»ery4wn‘hj£ 1$the 
otter world, after ho l^^iM®^

: Us country and lost hie life therebyt- H* looked up 
fc wlstfqlly, and ^tered, that he^flldB’t think It 
t would be right” L.^^iMK^ WiM^H 

E do nothing but what was right, and-tbit Just so far 
I Ube had been a true man, he would receive hit re- 

E ward. \ . ■■;< !•?.-!” - i
i ? The elements of the great moral.reformation' dry 

belt)# diffused everywhere, ah^ tWugb1 jlmay seem
| Impossible that they should And Ingress within the 
[ lines of aggressive warfare yet'll.is neyert^ 
I iyns,' and the discerning min'd peere,.‘pn .V&odj^ 
I material strife of to day, and. seed oUxf ly the scent 
* di a beautifdl and bsrmbniKd.^OTld; j^ 

| yiewafter.the smoke of the world’s great battles 

hab passed away.' ■’■ ?■ " 'J?^ ‘w-ji
" i.wenl Into the ahoy with the id.ria ijiit I yp^ 

suffer most from, discords and strifes around ime; 
and though such hae been the epee to a'pqhsjde'rable 
yxtent, yet I have learned that M.tro^^^ 

directed, can eatablleb, to a great eiteht, th# condi
tions most desired around It,' Midst,sirife au^tbp 

discordant results of war,, J have found-peace, con* 
tentment, and even happiness, - (predominant in my 
Ithtnediute surroundings. juL i nai j; if;

I have found tbe army a great ,harvest-fleld, where 
the spiritual re wards of labor h’av^ bel^n' hbdn<ft^ 
bestowed. In thia l am opt Insensible of the benei* 
cent influence of ministering spirits,’ and Instead of 

taking to myself any credit, I most freely, a^yd'to. 
them the full measure of every good work that has 
been manifested through mb., j Nothing ajtpr^ of 

i snoh controlling power .could have shielded me so 
I perfectly from the usual consequences Of advocating 

unpopular doctrines while In the discharge of duties' 
usually regarded incompatible, with reformatory 

ideas.’ ?'.> . ‘
1 ‘ The lines of conservatism and bigotry ^redrawing 

closer, and closer m ; the, great’ work goes on, and 
persecution for opinion’s eakh Will sopn be One of the 
bitterest elements of war. it is well, fpr.j all'to.ie 

watchful, and not well for any to speak too freely 
who regard this life as of ihbre,importimte t^^ 

troth, for the whole history, of martyrdom is not yet 
written. ■ ■■ . ■ j '.'/■;

Seminary Eoipital, Saurina)^ linn., H8&’ . ■ ; <

W 4-4.
"j^hq^MWpijr^^

tef tM Ota veiiilbn; arid did Ui taute of liutlt m^ j 
^^1  ̂jMM* ,$intaB^ o^iWrti i

power. .iTakot all in all tbii tinting was* session' 
fta£Wjft;^ fcjrWi who jpirtipipaiei.iEeroy •

■■--AA Wutmta., fe; 
‘Albion, XiAt,July80,1862. ■ ।

^ .dottMtmoN,—I Botioe .one .'very iippqrtant omisy

.THO Isl riI.0feH
b^S n j^b^f^ljghj^

•Ioninmyjeporl ^ tbs^L Charle«Cchventlon. In 
tte 'syno^sik of my own epeooh 0WH/|»Tui^iii'^ 

flilh paragrapt;) ii rea^e,' •• Bpiritualiim'roteaia tbo j 

troth of immortality unknown before, millitas of ; 
minds owe all thete kpopjed^o .tj ^odflro ^^ 
nallem.” It should read, "millions of .mind* owe' 

all their knowledge lAereo/to Mo^efti BplriiualUm.";

"? inM bl ’ci 'ii A fei’ ^i R/W* I

/frr^^vrr^rrTrrirerrt^irsyfrrwTrrdTH-^—-*^————
W.F.JiMtMox.trancospesAw,'PawPaw. Mich. ; ‘i 

’MwD.OwrtncxtlAndense^^
• Mm. M. L Knn(0Mnou,i«kOminly, Mloh.

Assam add N»ut«BssiM,,wee Aher*. Mloh. j .i
B.8. Cmvux, Or»ogeylUa,MrnOo«Ml«>>.-; ,7..

' Bxv. J.GII’isb,Gather, Anog*nQo.,MIch. . ,
Hsxnv A. Waiuos,Slushing,Mloh. ' -■ ' . , *

'Buran Woonwokfcn.Le*!!*, Mltili. j-- -
-A!AWm««*,AlbIbn,MJdt

Mas. J. B. Bia*sr*a, Hebron,.Farter bounty, Ind '
■‘fcas.FkAridi^'te'imteW&Fdb teL^wis^

Mes F.’ WmuiotnL MedioU Oilrvoysnt, Waukesh*. THC
E.B Whmwo*. Wauaesba, Wleoonsln. , ■"'
D*. P, Win am W*i*ht, BrodhoWl, Green Co.. WIL 

uBAroin Mais,B*1em.O|ni»tAdCounty,Minnesota.' 
1 A^W-'CtmTteLMarion.'OlmhW-GW, Minnesota

Da, Jon« MATKaw)'Wyo«iln#l.Cbleago Co., Minn. ?
■ A. P?teiin<Ax,aiehmon<L'Wmbt*^ ;.'■.<•■'•
BSV.H.B..M.IM1J, Iowa Olty, Iowa. ,.;.■.,■'::,,';■ 

jAmum* HajtTksjr.NbrthBaLJnid. NevtdsCo-C*L ” 
‘ ; ■ "I y i?? f irfT*"21*i!2^IIIl_.' ■ ■ - .V .

Iij'lMulOi'I •'

Pier Cove, the friends of Spiritualism arete, to assem
ble for a three-days’ meeting, on Friday, Joly llth- 

Mr; Davenport and bls two eons accompanied'mei 
They, though unexpected, were gladly welootaed by 
the friends, as a useful tmxlIUary to the .convention.

The meeting was held in a J 
shore ..of. Lake Michigan, where

iyeautlfpl grove, bn tbe 
rhero the resounding

wavts mingled their melody with that of tbe expel, 
lent choir, that favored, ua with muslo at intervale 
during tbe meeting, arid th? Inspired utterances,of 
the several speaker. Tbe Conventlob was nrganfxed 
Friday afternoon, by tbe choice of thefollowl'frg,of

ficers r President, Dr. 0.’ B.'(food rich, of; Ganges; 
Vice-Presidents, Messrs. Purdy, of 'Gauges, Paynter, 

of Breedsville, and Weeks, of Allegan, r ’
Ii fell to my lot /as usual,) to act aa Secretary, 

and prepare a report for publication.; The remain-1 

der of tbe afternoon was occupied in short speeches 
by each of tbe speakers present. ?, f ;? ? ji ’■'

Saturday morning session was opened by the read
ing of'a selected poem by Mr.‘E. C.‘ Dann,after 

! which, Mr. Peebles gave tbp regular .discoursefrom 
t the text—" And. Pilate eaidnuloJeaui, what la 

t trqth?” on .which be foupHed a. .very able and in
structive lecture. The meeting then adjourned for 
two hours, which were .'very .pleasantly spent in a 

plo nio dinner, for which; there? was Tan abundant 
supply of all the guod things m iterial for the support 
of the inner, man, rambling on the. lake shore, gath

ering shells,pebbles, and otter curiosities, and lla- 
i terilng to tbe musio of tbe roiling waves. ’-. >7 <. .' 
I I gave the regular afternoon liottfre, from the 
I text—“ Behold. 1 make all things new," and closed

-.R^e .Vcr-IiIBT. OF LB0TVBBB8J! W;'.^ 
i FartieftioiloeA under this beta areroqnbktta toeallat 1 
f^? ^J?*^^1^.^^^ !
n»ybtioo*f,aiiy oh*ng*;of,tyilr inongymeate, lnjord*r'i 
^ourjipt^^'^ept.f^ t!tl», iilwu

,,Dk (UMn'CopztAWlll<teHy»r*fan*t]sl direouraeon thb' 
dt^qm cr Mra^AmneA. WW*^ and daughter from |
fap ®*^JPb«rfo M Antf!®, J;*^ pew JeraMtom,Logan 
;sw&».v

GreentbonT, Indian*, on Saturday and Bunday, September 6 
and 7; at Caalx Monday and Tuesday. 8and 9: al Meqban- i 
tabUri Wedntadayhod Thursday, 10 and Ik; alAuderkbn,' 
Mi.ObesterMldiiSatmtday'abd Hobday, 1#andU; Muni*-! 
tpwn, Id,and <& ' ElJsW take iubicriplloti* lortho Sawaki,' 
oaE.ljw.lHnksFr.rel^nbo M ,te.;-i i.- e. ./:.’■ mis 
, L-'K- Ooorasx. tranosspreker, will Hetero fib* Bant! 
day*, through the month of Apgust In qootraliiWIscopsUit I 
Sunday* duting'Sept. In Milwaukee, Wl^j JUabarUpd, Oct. ' 
Toledo, Ublo, four Brat Bunday* in Nov. ';'. Clyde, Ohio., fail; 
Bunday InNfV,; Uievelind‘O..lJ,Deo. ’ Mra. R A? Cixmley , 
will #lve Recitation*. Both ire .btslrvoyint*.. ’ WHj ipeak1 
week evenings In vicinity Of Sunday ippoinunenta. ’Address: 
Mt»r&ngly< A '. ^ — at hK# ^ J ;

N.Fbamk Wain can be addressed through August at, 
Quincy,Mut.- WUl*p4Uln>Steta Bedford,fSpkl and 14;' 
in Taunton. Bept.21 indJSt Btatlbrd, Coin, Oct.’6 and 19; ' 
Borner*, Ct., nit. 19 am* Vt Burtugfield. Motos the five Bun.: «fei^^  ̂ I

Wahi* Cha«i Speaks In Stows, VA, Aug.,241 In Box- i 
pury, Aug 81;.tn Bethel, Bfepl 8 and gi In Rochester, Sept. , 
6 and 7; In Lowell; MaUn fourBuAdsysto'Uutoberila.Qulas I 
dy, Aral four Bunday* In bon; In Tatateivtolu1 Handera in I 
Doo. ' He'wlll roqoive'oiibsorlpilbot for ins Banner of ugbt, - 
■'M*.' mAMm.' Hi'K;"MilU* wilt aniwer' mil*, to leqture ■ 

on the Principle* of General Reform, anywhere in Psnniyl- 
vinl* or NAw York, Also,*lteud fontrU*, IfEtelred.M well 
a* maks clairvoyant exatolnsilone- of and. preicripilon* for 
ifre eluk. iAitereM, Elmirs, N. flfi,-care of Wai. A Hatch; or j 
Qoptipant, JIJliio,care irtAaa Hickox, i ' sei iri "i ■'.■•’,;

Mias Bana:BAlDiaae will letatrw Id Oswego durlag 
August, (address oaro ol J. BlPooL Oswego, N. Y.:) lnBos- 
tou.OptepirAupqlE; tu Pbllodelphia curing! November. 
Addresk, care, of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, i 
MheA Letter* will M lorwaidtafe,'.‘.j’.',!
,'Mts* Luxic Dots* will.lecture.in Portland. Avgust 24 

and 31; InCbhopee, Bepu7 and 14; lu Lowell Bepk 21 and 
28'; In BpHngtiild throogb Obi.; In Marblehead, Noy.2*91 
and 16 ;■ In Boston. Nor. 25 anil 80; In Philadelphia through 
Dot Addreu,care ofBanhorofLlghk '. . ? ' ?

H. B. BTCnin.'inaplratlonail speaker will lecture tn Boston, 
Bopt. 7 and 14; Marblehead, Bepu ll aUd 28.His service 
may be,scoured for other Buhday* In Uis ■ viclolly, by ad* 
dressing him at 78 Beach street, Boston. Not engaged for ■ 
July.or Auguit,, ,.. ,-« ri-. ■ '/ri-

। jp. LWarewpixa will lecture In. Marlboro! August It; i 
In Plymouth, August 28 and 801 Quincy, four Bubuaya in 
Sept,; In Qhlcoiito during,pctobyrt In : Boston, Nov. It and 
9; IkTaunton, Nuv, 16,83aud8O. Addreu accordingly. He 
Will »nswe^tells,|o lecture In ;uee*«t. . " , .„, . ..„,.

For lecture* by Mia. Ooea U V. Hatch, along tbo Une of 
Southern Michigan, Lake phore. New Turk UeuUal and Bo* 
ton kod Woreeiter Railroads, address E. T. BcbiVkt Lake 
MUI*. Wl*doll»lq, during the rabrith of August. . ' ,

8. Piitr's Lxlaxd. Friends desiring lecture* on Geology 
or Genural Reform. ln tho West, should write soon, a* ep- 
gigementsaTO being made for tbe winter. Address, Cleve-; 
land,0.

’ Mi*. Piker* BuaaAii FeiTOH may be addressed atWor- 
dester; Mass., care,ut James Dudley,during August.' Bhe will ‘ 
speak tn Stafford, Conn.-,Sept.'7 aud it) In Homers,"Conn., 
BopL34.aud.28.. . „,.,?:;, , .'; . ..■ -:..' . ■ j
. i Mu. Avousta A. Cuhilii will speak In Bucksport. Me„ 
August 17i;Bt*dl*y, August 24 aud, 31; Bangor, 8epi. 7,14 
aud kl. Addros* box 815, Ro»ell, AlMS. ’ . ■
' Mu. M.8.‘To*r*suh will speak tn Charlestown, during 
Avgust; Lowell, BopL 1 and 14g>Breton, BepL21*nd28; 
ponton,Dct.6Aud.12;, West Rat;dulpb,4>oh.l9and26. 1

, ' HIV IMA Howov.WlRMiotaltiln BhUonpN.Hd Aug. 
2A BL and Hept. 7 and It; tn . Now. Bodfora, Masta Sept. 21 
and jt.8,. AtaretoRMtatoughtoi?/Mass,. ,, .,; . ;;: 
.' Samuil D, Fac*, tnurpo..ppeaklngrand healing, medium- 
onsw.er* call* to lecture fa tbe Middle snd Wreiern; States, 
He ’Wtirpay ipeolal anhuiluu ItaUie. healing ot.dlsenae*, 
wherever he may bd called. ‘ Address, Pori. Huron, Mich, ri

Lio HipLia will »po*k In Pultneyville, N. Y., ev^ry other 
Sunday doriug the present Spanner. Peteo'ni'lh Central aud 
Western New York, ueslrlng hrs sen Ices, will address him 
as above. ■ ■

MiAiR M.’Wool* (formerly Mrs, Mucuihbor.) will lecture 
In Putnam, Oono., during August; Lowell, In November. 
Address, West Kllllngly; Coun.

Mi*. 8. E. Waiui will answer call? tb lecture abroad two 
Sundays tn each niouib. Is engageo the remainder ol tbe 
limn in Berlin aud Omro, Foil office address, bbx It; Berlin, 
WJapoaelU.-; ;. j i '!<;’.. ,.' ■ - i/'c uri- ,? . fa v;1- o’ fai.

■ Cbailii A. Hatdim will speak In Folcroft, Me;,Ank. i7 
iaodBt; Buckfield, Sept 7 ;< Philips, BepL it; KeLdoekcSg, 
Ool 0; .BfadfonM’ot. 12; Exeter, Oct 19. "Address as above 
:orLlyermpro Falla My. .;, .;--J ?, .r fai. -fa./"’■ 
i .jyfaK. EirikT WlU lecture. In Levant, Avgust 17; Block- 
ton. Avgust 2t; West ^Intorport August 81, 'Address, Jian* 
EtaMe.,, /p ,^i; ,:.-.iiu;). ■roibfa’fa i.-u I: :b fair. .'.'>• ’.'"‘i • 
♦ J. B. Lovilasto, will speak In Marblehead,; Sept 7 and 
^^ABWSlAUP ’“VE I AdcWtofor the present caro 
of pela'M*rt^;Ii Eiojnfletd »tye^.^ ,’.,

, Mte'/BbrniA Cte^ikiu, doling, Avgust, will speak In Bing- 
tampion, N Yfe Ubriiandnlle, Bunt's Corner, and Lisle. Hey 
permanentaddres* lk'Ha»tlngs. N.,Y. |'■ ■< , ?, > ri,,'

I with An improvised poem on the subject of Bupertti- 

K ‘lon’ KIt?” b/ A gentleman ln tbe' audienoe. , After 
S this, an hour waa spent i in conference;' in which 
| W ?itoh, leather .Sheffer, and Otters pirliclpated.’ 

f /1 Sunday’s meeting opened with a ̂ l^a 
I Audience, ..The morning services were.opened with 

»^ ^‘‘^ -^w^ H^ ^^ 
Bible was read, and a short invocation 'offered by

, Mr. Irbies, after wblolf he fl»$tto^
- dleooiireee bn •• The Evidences of immortal Life,'Un 

? which he <»ntrasted the'Hearn"^^
jia8t,.with the.' ^itiyi--'jpmXjtaM)ifoWi^^ 

munion, and urged all to strirt ftr;$nbwl^^ 
tbia all-important BubjeoL ’ ' ’ ''■............

EHEw^ 
iffKrorBoi^

.’->.''N«;'T:©aWa'»i&bti ■ttatrt.t--’•"!>.•"' 

:tf??pi;;'.l^^ ?-- 

: . HE A. LTH I N S TIT U T H , i 
'1T NO. T DAVIS. BTRltin^anoW opcn ,, heretofore Wj 
A''the suocesapl irektmehVpi1 dlioasea ot every clast At 
thb’request'btiiumorohkp^taxte been permanent
fy. beneflited ^X w* ppcton pjelnalltole will bo kept open uo: 
dpr b)i petsou) »nperyltloL unM October, st which time he 
iriU make a visit to EoropL it be Dab do so with Jostle* to bls 
psdenu—the lnstltuto remaining'open u a Hom'or 
tiitemLOhtfl’hlireturL'■ 1 ,AH -ra ' : .. :?
'■Di^kLfi'i’otacehdarearoWmS^ toiLir. ,!i ‘d'' 
,, fyjlept* spill .te'atjehdei^l ih*l j.h omt s u heretofore.., 
..ITioio who~deilreexam!paU^.| wUl^^ enclose #1.00 
• lock of'ha! d arclqrn pomace, aiamp, and the addreu 
#MWf .written, and siato sex Md W ■•,...'

tSr~ Medlcloe* carefully pocked and sett by Express. ■' 
A liberal discount mode to.the triide. •.‘ '■ ' ?'

-'i#jdB*ReineiBberI Dt 0WA.in.re Mau, No. 7 Davie street, 
BoMtajM*j^Jj2_J_2i^^ _______ ^°°°X

TYEVJBLO PING BATTBKV.-Btrength to the 
X/ nervous system will be brood In tbit Hoods and give* 
klrengtb to tpe brain, and'MH A healthy action Into tbo 
«htfp'system,, Thofe in tho,negates condition, will Jud 
•Ire.ngtU Iiom lbls power. ,It;ts a diy battery; tbe power 
fens on rdpht. Uso of the battery. 25 cents; foil operation 
with batteries. #100.:, "'DR WM B. WHITE..
' Na. 4 Jelferloo Flics, froth Booth Bonnett street, Boiton. 
J^2££jri^_22J’3j’“5£‘’riH'^^ ____ Aug. 9?

COME AwSe; HEALED. 
">^'* ?>•"?; MBB.' a; O; lilTHAM, ? ” 
pLAIRVOYANT phYBldfAN AND MEDIUM for'the 
V HtUMka FoWu, No. 292 Watitegten corner of Bed
ford lireet,' Bolton'. Open day and evening. Magnetic Rein- 
dtoJWr»fteri?’_____4i£_-<________August 2. 
t< AMSTEL GROVER, Trance, Bteak!ug and lit nJ! v.g ’Met 
0 dlUrn. hu i emoved to Na.1 21 Bennen street, corner of 
Harrison Avenue, Bolton.''"'Houra from 9 to 12, and’from 
1 look n, Bundays excepted. -"________________ ri' ’.'

Medicines prepared by him.
B. Gyover will wise visit the Bick at tbelr homes. If request* 

nd, and aHeo<). fanorals. /Residence. No. 8 Emoroon street, 
Somerville. ' ■ ,. . 8m? July IL
H??A,?TIJCKEBrOLArBVOYANT-pHY8IOIAN, 

. dtfoxbero, Masa, will be at bls Office 75 Beach street, 
BvBTON, on. Wednesday of reoh, week, from 2 lo 8ir.lt. 
At TAUNTON on Thursday, at 18 porter street, from 1 to 5 
and 7 lo9 r. X. Al PRvVipBNUE, on Friday, at 85 Carpen- 
teritraet, from 2 id 6 o'clock r.'M. Frivols examinations If 
desired. ■ : .■ . ". i :.u i 'if-‘ ■ - ■ JulySl

>u<Liektra^
" 'Y^rfeiW’M^ ^T^AfaJ

BANNEB 0 F £'l GHT 0WOE; :
; t li . I! . V, ( - 1 ;,.?.; ■ ' ■ i . ' ' i i l>' i

mill PROPRIETORS OF thb bannib of light 
i J taer for sale the following list of Wows at thp^rioe* »n; 
against them. We take tbls opportunity to'pnv thiao kpr*'# 
before our patrons! most cf them at reduced priced In 'souse* j 
qnbuce of the scared our Inteptlopte
place, as far as Inopr, power; reading matter lu the bauds of 
eur friends u cheap a* we possibly can. In Justice to ourselves. 
.„ Our A lends desiring any of tUso publications tent by 
mall, will forward us tbe amount set against the work, with 
(be pottage annexed, except the Wildfire Club Arcana of 
NktsrA Whatever Is Is Bight, and tbe Spiritual Reasoner, 
tbe postage of which ia Included In tbe price sei against 
thim. ‘Addrets

“BAWER OF U0HT." .
1 Io / .?’•.u " •; i 188 WAsniiBtok Stout. Bosirox.

............ran*, a. Jr. voung,
ZUAJRVOYAilT AND INSPIRATIONAL RF.ADER-Of-

Bea 583 Wuhlnglon street Hour* from 2 o'clock, A. M , 
to< r.' m. Circle*, Tuesday and ,Thurad«y, commencing al 
21-2 o'clock, and Wednesdays at 8 o'clock r. m. 8m Aug 9 
DIL WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Physician, by La) leg 

on OR the Hands, No. 4 Joflbnon place, (from Bylilb 
Bennett (Afreet,) Boston. Examination or operation, $1,00 
; Boarrniao Niw.r-Plauetarj and Harmonlilug Barterioa, 
for all Nervous Dlaeaaea. 8m’_________ Jpfly 26. •

R8. K M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mrs. Tipple.) Glaire 
voyant Physician, 14 Kneelaad st., Boston. /Patients at 

a distance can bo examined by enclosing a lock of hair. Ex- 
amluallonsandpreeorlpUons, SI each. . /9Aug. 16. ■
MBS. M. W. HERRICK. Clairvoyant and Trance Medium 

atNo.2l BenoettatreeL Hour*from9to 12and 2 to6;
Wednesdays ’excepted.
to.~L.,;i;.,'. .. ' —

8m ■ ; • July IK

; r ; NEW PUBLICATIONS:
Whatever I*, I| Hight-Bo A. B Child, M. D. Price #L 

CaiiiMxs:—Good tta Evil. - Questions. end ’ Answer*. 
Truth. The Pursuits of Happiness Nature. Nature 

,.Bqlef, i WhM Appeara tonoBvll lsnolEvll, A Spiritual
CwnmunloaUoh. Causssofwbiiwoa»U Bril Evil doo. 
tel exist, Unhappiness is Neoesury. Harmony and In- 
.harmbhy. The Boul's Prograss. .Intuition. Religion 
Whit Is Kt Spiritualism,/Tbs'Boul Is Real. BelfBlgbt- 
sourness. Belt Excellence.' Vision of Mrs. Adems. Hu- 
tnan Dtitlneilctis. 'Extremes are Balanced by Extremes, 

r Thu Ties of Sympathy. AU Men are Immortal. There are 
i .no Evil Spirits. - Harmony ;ot Soul that tho All Right Doo- 

trim Produoes.. Qb«esslon. Tbe Views of tbls book, are 
In perfoot Ifsrtnony with tho Precept* and Baying* of Christ. 
Wbat Effbcl will the Doctrinesol fols book have upon moot 
' A Long Chapter, ortho Opinions of.the following named

• Persons, With;Remarks: Justin Lillie; K B. W,; Y.O. 
Blikley.M.D.t R. Annie Klng.bury; Haggle; Correspon
dent oiBpIritGuardian; A. P.McCombs; Warren Chase;
Mrs. J. 8. Adamo; Ohorioue H. Bowen; Mies Fannie M.i/ 

; ;M1m LlMle Doten; J. C. W. t A. J. Davis; Miss Emma 
, HartUnge; LitaH.Barney: Mr.Cashmin; Mr. WothorbeM

Mr W. IL Chaney; M. J; W>; L.O. Howe tP.B. Randolph
’ Mr, Wilson, u;d many other*.
twenty DUoourne*, tin Religion, Moral*, Philosophy and
Mcu; bys|c», By Oora L. V. Hatch. With a Splendid 

' Steel Engraving of .Mra,' Hatch. Prlto 80 coni*. When
sent by mall; IS cent* additional for postage.
CoETXBTsi—.Wramrrsl. Why ta man aahamod to so- 

1 knowledge bl* Alliance to tbe Angel-World 7 2. I* God 
the God of Sectarianism, or It hb the God of Humanity f 
8. Tbe Bournes of Human Knowledge. ’ 4. Tbe Beauty of 

. Llle,Md the Ufn of Beauty. 6. "‘Como, now, lei usre*.
non, together.' stilb tho Lord.? 6. Modern Bpiritualiim, 

< L, Are the Principles of Phrenology truef 8. Light 9.
Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alone la Good. 11. Tbo Bao- 

,'rlfiblal Rite. 12. The Love of the Beautiful. 18. The Gy
roscope. 14 Tbo Moral snd Religious Nature of Man.
16. Bplritwl! Communications.’, 16. Un Chrlttmu. 17. Ore- 
Wtlon. IL Total Depravity. 19. Tbe Religion of Life.
20. The Life of Religion. Answers to Mota’bysloal ques- 

.'Hons. The Spheres. ... ।
Thb Wildfire Club. By Emma Hardinge, Price, fil.
... Oqmt»»u;—ThePrinoMo,—The Monomaniac, or tho Spirit 

Bnde.—The Haunted Grange, or Tbe Liat Tenant—Lite.— 
Margaret InMix. or a Narratlve oonoernlng a Haunted 
Min.—iThe Improvisators, or TonfLeavM from Life His
tory —Tbs Witch o' LowenlhsL-tThe Phantom Mother, or 
Tbe Story of* Recluse—Htuntpd Houses. No.litho : 

■ ’Picture Spectres. No, 2: The Binford Ghost—Cbrtitmin 
, Storto*. No.’l: Tbe Stranger Guest No. 2: Faith; dr, 
! Mary Macdonald.—The WlMIlro Club: A Tale founded on

Fact.—Nolo. • ; / I; .v , .i
Tho ’Healiiig of tbe Nation*.—Given through Obarle*

Linton.!. With an Introduction and Appendix by Gov.Tol- 
madgo.;>.<S50pp., /Price $1,60. Postage, 28 cents,

Peaim* of liff r a compilation of Psalms. Hymns, Chinle, 
ADtuems, £qZhmbodylng the Spiritual Reformatory and 

', Progressive rentltnenls hi,tbo present ago. Dy John B. 
.'Adams. fr|ce,J8 cents.. Postage io cents.
My Experience: Footprints of a Preibyteritn to 

Bpintn*llim By Francis H. Bmlthof Baltimore, Mete, 
pottage 10cento. . ■..','/

-The Conflict of Agbl Ended—* Snccodaneum to Beech
er's " Lonnlct of Ages.” By Henry .Weller. File* 25 cents. 
Postage 10cents; ' , . / . .

Bohemia under Auitrltn Deipbtism, An Autobiogra
phy by a. M. Dlgnowily, M. D., of Ban Antonio, Texas, 25c. 
Postage 10 cent*.

PAMPHLETS.
" Whateverle, I* BiBhi" Vindicated. By A-P.H'Combe 

A’Pamphlet of tweui>-tuur om». containing clear snd 
lucid arguments In support'ol the AteRiobz doctrine, snd 

i a perfect overthrow or tbe claims In opposition to tbls 
; doctrine esse forthbyCyutbliTempILInapsifipbleten-

. tilled,“It Is«'i all Biobt." Prine 10cents.

?Btb^ ■
The Early Physical Degeneracy of

. AMEHIOAN PEOPLE; ! '
tA, Forty AMM^ofy I)tcl^ Of CUUW *?<**■

Jr™ w^n’S*1? ¥ DB- BWHK Phy* Won to ihe Trov 
iSa^l^te.® ’ u,*l*ote,*'!Ye*tlseon the*bov**nb-.

Iten *w^in^nr {[•"“’’•DebUliy, Marasmus and Qonsump- 
afni^^. n$^i^? u^rlul<1••‘b* mysterious and .hld- 
d™^teamT!? Iwhi ?”' ’EP*1’^ Nutrition indDlges.loo. 
.Mra’^JAteteiL^rrel1* ^k'Md •' 016 ”•“'* of thirty 
F**™ rxijorlrnce of Iba author In mor* than tun thousand 
raw* of ibis clue of direful miladies. It ha* been written • 
from conscientious and philanthropic motive*, and acocils most pathetically to Parents. Gu^lsas snd* Y^lhX^ 
d‘£"‘ F^ aid to restore the alresdy AaM^dtart and * 
rudder to clear ibo shoal* and rock* for childhood. Bendlw

‘h" “““*''* *“’’"■ ■J^’“‘ *« “"f*

Esob eno Is scIentlllMlly'determined, and the true plan Uf '' 
treatment edopted from analysis of the secretions of the 
Kipssts from tbo Mood, and- from printed Interrogatories. 
fUrplihed each applicant Tho Instituted makes use of * 
powerful Microscope, and Phllowpblcal Apparatus Patients 
applying lor Interrogstotie* ok advice, must inclose reiwa 
stamps, to meet atlentfon. 'The attending Physician wlbb* 
found at ins Insui. tion for consultation, from 9 A. w. to 2 r. 
It, of each day. Boi day In the forenoon. .

; Addreel, De. ANDREW BTONE,
Phyileian to the Troy Lung end Fygeblo laitltate, and Phy-

Melon for Dlrouei of the Heart, Throat and Longa, 
,u. .06JVu-d,nw.N.r.

TO FEMALES....MBS. JOCTHEM BTONE,
Tbo Harrop ol tho Institution, Who It thoroughly reed end 
P01*®! Inrthe Intricate nature ot u< many anilctlre end 
Pfo’UMfeg moladlei of more modem origin, will dorcto 
excloslre attention to tbo treatment of thia clou of dlsoMC* 
pnnnwrtoher sex. Among the many diseases dally met 
wlty/and which the treate with unheard of eneoesa, .ere 
chronic Inflammation; ulceration and prolapsus of the womb.

•The Medicated Ascending Douche: a most Important cun. 
rtlve, for arousing tho nervous forces. Price, go. -Females 

/can consult Mr*. Doctress Blona confidentially, by totter or 
personally. .Addreu . MM. N. 0 BTONE, M.D. . 
_£eto_8^_Jy__Malrou to tho Institution, Troy, Hi Y. .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS, 
ANDREW JAOKBON tfAVIB/EDITOR, 
Assisted by an Association ot Abie Writers A Correspondent*.

A Odimopolltan Journal ot Health, Progress snd ’Reform, z 
devoted to qo Boot, belonging to no Party, not gieen to oxi 
idea. Tbo attention of all Reformatory, Progressive, and 
Spiritual minds Is invited to tho following distinctive feature* 

° THE HERALD OF PROGRESS: 
UVESTJOlfa-JffD ANSWERS,

MEDICAL WHISPERS
AND PRESCRIPTIONS 

DE THE EDITOR, 
VOICES PROM THE PEOPLE, 

TEA CHINGS OP NA TORE. 
DOINOH OF THE “MOKAL POLICE? 

SPIRITS MYSTERIES, .
TIDINGS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 

PULPIT AND ROSTRUM, •
EROTHERH00D,

CHILDHOOD,
LAWS.AND SYSTEMS.

Also, choice Poetry, and attractive Miscellany, embracing 
translations from tho French and German; faithful bistort. •< 
cal portraitures, Ute sketches ot notable persons, late Itn? 
provcmenl* In science snd art, nows, Ac. Aa '

Tho Herald of Progress I* Is published every SAT
URDAY, on a folio of eight psgos, for Two Dolltrs per an
num, or Oho Dollar for six moiilbi, pyable lu advance. .To 
Clubs, Three copies to tho camo peat office, $5; Ten Copies, 
$16; Twenty copies, #30,

Wo ibsll be glad to receive the names of all persons who 
Would be likely to inscribe.

>p- Specimen Copic* sunt free. Addreu
A. J, DAVIS A CO, 274 Canal street, N. Y.

A full assortment ot PROGRESSIVE BOOKS kept eot- 
■tanlly on hand,

auxet roa BOSTOV, 
BELA MARBlt. 14 Bromfield street' tf

The Orest Conflict, Or, Oasis and Cure of Secession. 
By Leu Miller, Esq., delivered al Frau'* Hall. Providence, 
RI., on tbeeveningol Bunday, Dec. 8.1801, and.repeaied 
by universal request, al the same place, on Tuesday eve
ning of the following week. Single copies 12 cents; ten

, copies fl, mailed free. ; ';' , ,

1 ;;; ,‘'iXBB. » s. duji5^
/CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC FHYBOIAN. Absent
V/ pencils exi|nlned by tho aid of a Lock or Horn. Especial 
attention to’Pi halos and Ca'u.nau.,

No. 114Ninth street,'between Land M, Sacramento,Coil- ' y"l"°»_»‘. “'•'i™ '"’T- .r _ i
orniL ’, .i ri' ' •;:,■;' , <': Aug 2 .Great Diieuuion of.Modern Spirituollim

' — " — Prof. J. Btsn'oy Grimes and Leo Miller, Esq., at t

CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA 0URED.-DR. H. JAM KB 
■ discovered, while In tho East Indies, a certain cuwjfbr 
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds, ana Gener 

alDeblllly. . Tbe remedy wsa discovered by him w hen bls only 
child a daughter, was given up to die.: HU child was cured, 
snd Is now alive and well. Deelruua eLbeuefiUng his follow 
mortals, be will send lo those who wish II tbe reclje, contain
ing full'directions for making, And successfully using, tbls 
remedy,free,on receipt of tbelr named, with two sumps to pay 
expensed. There Is uol a single symptom ot Consumption that 
Is does not at once take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, 
peevishness, irritation of tho nerves; fwlluro of memory, dim- 
cull expectoration,.sharp pains In,,We .longs, sore throat, 
chilly sensations, nausea at the stomach, Inaction of ihe 
bowels, wasting away of the muscles.,. Address .

ORADDROE A 00., 
. Ap; 8.-’ ly 225 North Second si, Pblh. Vlpbla, Fa. 
“T^Tar THE PUBLIC. ~~

DR. AND MRS. SPENCE
MAY be consulted at No. 87 Boan Braaxv. Rew York.

Mas. Braaoa. tn her capacity as medium, will prescribe 
and manipulate for phyrlcaL, imnlal and moral .diseases, 
acute and chronic. /'

A few patients can also be accommodated with rooms and 
board.
Letters of Inquiry msy bo addressed to either DR. PAYTON 

BPENCR or MBS. AMANDA M. BPENCE, No. 53 Bond 6k, 
New York Oltf. M? / May 17,

n Prospectus of the New Republic.
AT a Umo so momentous as tho present, there Is an im

perative demand for Hip cxerclre of all tho wisdom, he-, 
rolsm, self-sacrifice, charily, and the forgetting ol all past 

dlfferenoei, and Hie sinking of all worldly ambition, In one 
’ sublime, prayerful, determined, brotherly eOort to save our 
I beloved country from tho terrible ruin that mote than threat- 

V $ uf>VC.^nd' ^rt001 wholesale, $6 per hundred, ,ens to swnllow up our liberties, prosperity, peace. Howto 
single copies, 10 oenia, I conquer the rebel*. I« nol all of the great problem tbat mutt

Whois Gcdl'A Few Thought* on Nature and Nature'* bo settled before there la any certainly tbs' wa u a Nation, 
God, aud Man's Relations thereto. By A. P. McCombs. . have anything In tho future to hope for.
Blogle copies seut by mall,-10.cenu.' I »k-w»~ »..«». .»*... *—i—ai»—aai-„_-.i.-.^------ -

A Guide of Wi.dom and knowledge to the Bplrit-
World. Juai published by Almond J. Packard. Fur sale, . . .. , ----- ----------- -----------...-----------
Wholesale and retail; al Ibis coffib. Single copies, 25 cents, ternlty of feeling among all parties and elutes of society, on 

a r h tiritmn Pri™ fwhlcb our salvation so vitally depend*. Bccond, to discuss,\faSV« i-^bSdT^ confabI rente ln * *“■ oul'ommcled manner, but In no psrtlun. dogma-
Wholesale, <4 i^r bundrec, single copies 6 rente |M1 or d|c|&torU1 4rlu n|1 of lhM0 Md

A Lecture on Secession, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered al Dudworth's' Halt on tbe evening ol Bunda-, Jan. 
19.18SL Mra." Cora L. V. Haleb, medium. Price, 10 eta.

between
rrvi, w. oinu-oy vnmea anu jueu aimer, Aeq,, hi tbe Mold, 
peon, Boston.In March, I860. PampbleU 170 pp. Price 
(10 per bond ed; tingle coptoe 18 coni*. Postage 8 eta

Discnsslon if Spiritualismahd Immortality; In May, 
1800. at tbe Meiohaon, Boston, between Elder Mlles Grant

। uavo anything in mo tuturo to nop« ror.
| Tho Haw lixruBLichu two leading and distinctive oPynm: 

First, by bumble and' modest, but earnest and thorough ef- 
worm. oust puuiiatiou uy Ainiouu j . rucwiu. ver eaic, fort, to promote, to ll>o fullest extent of Ita ability, that fra*. 
Wholesale and retail; al this cofile. ■ Single copies, 15 cents, ' ’ ' *'" " ‘ ”’ 1 "’ '

free, uufammeled manner, but In no partisan, dogma-* 
leal or dictatorial spirit, all of those fundamental and praCU- 

• cal questions nnd principles of Government and human 
right* which the adjustment of our National politics will In
volve.

Two Lectures on thb Present Crisis, by Theodore Par
ser and Henry Olav, delivered al Dudwortb'a Ball. Bunday, 
Deo. 16,1380. Mra Oora L.V. Hatch, medium. Price,luc.

A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, by CoraL.V. 
: Uaiob, medium Price, 10c.

A Disconri* on the Immutable Decrees of God, by 
Coro U,V..lIaicb, medium, Price, 10c;

Tho aim of tho New Birusuo will bo to combine an earn
est and energetic radicalism with aviso conservatism. 11 
will advocate all rational refarms, and seek to promote a 
greater unity of feeling, and concert of action, and compro- 
henslveneu of view, among all classes of informers. Il will 
take sides with no party, and will never bo Involved In per
sonal or parly quartets, ot any kind, or In snv degree. Bo far 
os It acknowledges and follows leadership, Jeans Christ will 
bo lu standard In.morals, and Thomas Jefferson In politics. 
It will advocate a reconstruction In our Government eo for 
as to allow of a Settlement of tlio Slavery question In such a 
manner as not to Invoke tho sacrifice of Justice, freedom, 
human rights, a sound policy and tho Nation’s safety, on tbe 
ono band, or unconstitutional and despotic methods on the 
ether. Il will advocate a radical revolution In politics and 
governmental odminlstratl n, so far as there has been a de
parture from the Jeffersonian Platform, and systematic end 
pefoistcni violation of tho fundamental principles of the 
Government. Il will be an especial advocate of simplicity 
nod economy In Government, nnd attempt to demons, rate the 
correctness of the doctrine that “that Government Is best 
that governs least." Il will advocate a uniform and national 
system of currency, a uniform and humane system of prison 
discipline, uniform marriage and divorce laws, a now and 
Improved system of repreainuilon. and present suggest
ive Ideas on the subject of schools. Internal Improvement*, 
post office regulations, Ac. It will , also give the thoughts ot 
tbo aolctt writers on Anthropological aud Physiological sci
ence.

It will not alm to bo a news paper, but will note and com
ment upon, tho World's progress, snd tho leading events of 
the times.

Published weekly, at tho rate cf one dollar, a year for any 
length of time. Address, NEW REPUBLIC, ; '

July 6. 3m ■ .Cleveland, 0. .
A OENEBAL PROBPECTUB OF THB

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR.

EVERY one knows tbo Importance of procuring frosh, 
genuine aud cn'adulierated Medicines for tbe sick. Af

ter qtudylpg medicine for nearly twenty yearn, and dlspens- 
Ing and proscribing II for leu years, the,.subscriber may say, 
without cgullem, that bls Medicines, 6f which ho bas every 
variety med to tbe Botanic and Eclectic syiloms »f practice, 
may be'relied on as the very beet le be. procured In tho 
conqlry,. Hliextenslyoexperlenceend praolloe have enabled 
him to compound remedies for Boronda, Qumor. Lung, LIv. 
er, Kidney, Urinary, an . .other diseases Incident,to top oil- 
mate,'which are unsurpassed. , OCTAVIUS KING,

• ‘ Eolbctic AND BdTAXIO Dbuogibt;
Feb, !/ "'I Htf .’ ■ No, 051 W.uhlhgton Street, Boston. -- ----- —^------ ^------ -----------------------------------..

i Miss L. E. A, Dlfoaaacan be addressed.core of Mra. Bl- k*AJ Tolls, Vincennes,'lil.dlada. HU Ool. next * ( ' .
, M*s. M. B. Kkaaxx will *pe*k In Putnam, the three Drat 
Bundays of Oct Address, L*wrsp<*»’2(!|s^,.’'v.J,’:t

M. Tatloe will speak In.Unlbn Coajmo’n, Augu0L7j In 
Btot^tfn, August24; liibgor, Aug. pL ,., , j;:,j,.6,k . /

Mbs. A. p, Tuonrson will apeak In Portland, Me., August 
I’l.UMW'W'. '. . ■?.;■” . ' ■■.n ■?”’ " 
; M. A- Buktbu. M, DM|will! receive -cslls to-lecture. Ad- 
dress, .MX200;; Rochester. ,N. ,Y. ., . / . p 
: . Mai.'C. H- Bto-** will spend thefeummeraud Autumn tn, 
lowahnd Mlntieiola. ' Address, till further notice, Indepen- 
denoL'ldwL'.cjU-eol "RisingTide.?,'..7,-"’ 0,n .

.VWW**"' «<!>»&>«■ podium

‘ 'jL'Wtfuns'g.Mdr^i^rthp Bummer snd JI*Il,;is Vandalia, 

ujtl’Lbiv' i-’i.!' r: teaf-oi, H. F. GAjtMgB. FmIUao, 65 Tremeni, street, Bostpn^ j^^^ste 

fU’JWWFkireHjBoetoW-k^ ’Wfh “j:1
ureatertTUUrtrsuXBoallulHaa'.iifr,- co -(IteetHa"' 
-Ms*. MA*k*, BickM, OhelteL HakL ’ hen .v /p;;! 
■A'lUOHMMsOwbwMs^MsSfoJoidto^^^ teqM oil 
.r „ _ - ^e^wawi^ergirg^QMpbrtdgs .Mass i

if hw! >t;y flitia 
nuj ennieW 

turn; 6at noi

After an hour's iotcrmteslon/which 
by a little shower, Just by wpynf। taj 
enbugh to' spoil our jis&iMa^ 

again with an. audience uudiminubeiL' Mr. Flih 
gave the opening lecture, ^bjtet-^ TtVMiMion iof

Spiritualism," in which -Ka -showed, by able arga^ 1 
i meat and historical facte, that Spiritualism wre ful* 

filling * high and holy miteion. whtfih had nofb^n, 
- and could not be acwmpllihod by any oilier, religious 

ayatem, ancient or modern,. Mr. Dunn thenfe wadis a 
short spteoh, ihd r followed, giving the > closing lea-

’ tare of tW-ttoqyjhtign,'and Ahottjer'iw 
t mreting iUn aiOourp^ & m^

August 10th, 1868, . ;o 5-.x.tr 'D’l' I
This was anj'lbtXung MdMiftM |

throughout, and tesijitoigYpaj^/itf.; pleasantly , 
with> •#'*WW^ !

audience seemed to Mixite the greit and 

mighty import of ihp.trtiiteqfihq spiritual phlloso-
ph. Alteon ^<««^^ 

wpqae, w tp speak, ovey:toijfr$ai^,-^ fijd
road elation, there were at leajt six handred peopl* 
iktttte'diite.80^
thatdistante, and larte'nnmbetB’^iuM^Mg^^w 
nkWb bter rough roidi, Ika t'^aii>'f^i^|jf^;’^jI^ 

«M*Wn ((W< tW^^JhW^^ 
ugtlsD rodle out at this rote of iatMwtnitwqfot|a
'Tbb'irrittdfeof Fro^

are intelligent and very hospitable; and aider iW 
SS^SKSK 

spirits J they bars built op quite a large society, 
with con tinned accessions fromotterdenomlhatlans.

S^iim
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-Ki'i-w-* ^WK’W"**’'1 »fas. " feihS.™.^^
!C«AUXkP<'BxMkr,'#drob*iw’H*al•''"'’' l.’UViilRo’-mHj 
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ObAUx* Jeaxsow, adraUCMrfWlli'Oa; OhIL' < Lur 
; Dy. JawsSOuots*. Ml*M|talsiOohWi m"i!l .':7iW* M!i 
! A. MuWsWrde,IMdMkyAsiaOManMtc x-n i”) S|»| 
: MJtsy,)Luxl,A.,T*PMM<<>lt(gFteM<19l>l9('.7 c/H '’.hqsq'
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’ Ibi*. L. BkOTHnroi. true* epeeker, PontlM City. Midi* 
; 1 SctntkAAD. PreUe InipIraUonal Medium, FoaUao Mich

A NEW BOOK; , 
A.N extraordinary book h« made |t wp^aranoe, publl^od 

XV >t Indianapolis Ind.'-,The following,U tbe title j

<?,. ; ”i. '". AN.EYE-OPENEB; !
’ O B, O'AT kG L10 I B M .' tj N if A'B KB D.

,.,Jr,, j.J :, IV A. CATHOLIC HIM?” .?.’ . •". -
OonWnlng—<■ DonVI* of. In8dol»-’'i embodying thirty • Im- 

pOrtant Questions to the CRrgy: *l»o, forty Clone Quulionn 
to the Doctors of pivlnlty, by Zita ;,» curious Md Interest; 
trig work! entitled. Li Blus, and much other., matter,both 
amtiilngandD’strtctlyL? ,. • ??<’; /■
’This book will Cause kgreaterexdilemeni than anythin

of ibe klnn ever printed in the English Utigwd.
’ When Ihe " Eye Opens?' Brit appeared,’ 1U effbet* Were eo 

unprecedentedly electrics) and MtoutiblDg.'tbM lb*' Clergh 
In oonsnltatlCP, proposed buying ,the copyright and .first ed). 
Upn’ihnihe purpose of suppressing-this extrewUnyy pro- 

(OjiipItMrof nls examination. tbkssUped,'It was LUe.'lhe 
demolition of all breedLbwerthHesi; In bis opinion, nothing 
wduW be gained by it* Suppression. BaidA-he, let tmUi and 
Cjrtvgrippier 1 i;ir’ j .hi .’-«uiwt>. •-..•-r-wi ■••••' 
eTbe •' kye-Opene?'. should tie In thehindi of *11 wbo de- 

sjre to IblnkforthepnelYea'i v.-.C<;¥ ,’ovT -" <:•• iioilm;
Fap*; to cent*.,,postpaid., Jor,*iJ* ret,#*' ?M»i«’ EioiiT OB!t:<|.rNo. lM'ff*iblfytoflsly,Bpptopt . tf*ypt,,l<.

“A VOICE FROM THE PARSONAGE,
- nJ.i ■■■? ■ '' OB, •; ’ Life in the ministby.”....
THIS volume.giublltbed under the patronage of Dr. Ed- 

WanllA Park, of Andover, la fnurcaUngae a work of Oc- 
Llpn, exhibiting ibo irlula aud experlencca of one wbo Ml 

called upon to lake up hia croaa and follow Chriat. It la a 
good companion to ihe ? Mlnlaicr'a Wooing," by Mra. Blows. 
?! . ?-,■??, ■ L-sOOStSMS-- 
'.Ordination i Marriage and Commencement of Housekeep

ing; Harluipfoua Blate uf the Parish and Peculiar Interest 
:in ibo Paa'wr; Crooked BUckfThe TAstora Man of Prayer; 
The Pastor is eopnd '1 beologlan and Diligent Bltidcnl; Tbe 
Pastor a Promoter of Benevolent Efforts; The Pastor's 

'acknowledged care of the Young—Interest In the Aged 
^and JgsoWs;' The 'Pastor a Revival Phacher; Visit of 
a Connecticut PMWT i.A Destitute Parish; Miss Bemis; An 
Old Parish,Debi; BqulfO :Dav|dson a Delegate to a Council; 
Coincident at an Association;, An Evening In Boston; A 
Briber's Troubles Another Photo ot raaloral Life; An Un- 
reasonable Pastoral Tax; Tbo Pastor's Wife; Visit of Mr. and 
Mri?Baiunvflt The’Request; A Mode) Parish; The Letter; 
Tbs ’DiBlreoco; The Pastor called to a Professorship; A 
Disappointment; Call to another Council,; The Other Blo'e; 
WMrtFWte Dtet.ch; The Deaodn'sBon; A Donation Party; 
Tbe f’M)or's VlfII tolilsNaUre.Town; Tho Pastor's Hurao; 
The Load Of Wood; Tbe Pastor's Interview with the Deacon; 
liodue'Bt for* Dismission; Parish Meeting and Council; Tbe 
Ex-Pastor.

Pride, Moth'. 60CMU; bill gt)U75d. Postage free.
; o tL "t i Address, Banasa ovLiosr,Boston Masa.
' .F*b,tt.:> , ■ ri ., ' tf ... ■

IpHfe folio^^j^t^^te'T^^^ to' 'opr

jL already CTLrtialvBUtortaent 6f Rbckk,tad' wni bo sent 
byinall toany'pulor Ua United EtststaMtheprioe* annexe 
rd/"AUOnlerirau»lbeaddreStod'<Baa«nerofLI| 
WifcVii:: b>Olwte,’I.U''> taiCWpcb •« 

ssnmBss 

AilTwr DkJSita'Attaakt iOfe'An AWrtrartofitfie EpM- ‘®®»ta ’

»y°  ̂ ::is«»Wi

Igbk Botlon,

'T OVD AN D MOOK LOVKj UB, HOW TO MAR- 
iL’ " 'BY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.

Ttil* IS the name of what Ute Breton I nvestlgator call* * a 
very'handsome Utile work,*’ and of Whteb th# Boston Culti
vator inraP Wmord unique, raey'ahd practical away bu not 
often been written.’.. Its loading topics arc:—
1.1 Vulgar OonosHsofLova R The Palbeilim of Lov** 
#. WiiMtoePtates*yo(Lova , .’Pretensions, :. ■ !.
8, ContilqtioxNptloO*btLove 7. Pertl* of Oourlablp. , 
iChartetSftUre ', of’ 'Mock 8. When and,Whom to Marry, 
i "1!'?We,' ” '■’■■'’ ' S.GlilddtoConlug*lfr*rmony. 
K RAlfon»teW True Lore 10. Wedding Wllboot Wooing.
' Bent by mdl for nine letter ttiinps. > tdrer* either ' 
: ...!< ’TSsFabUktar,-' o V’ '.. ’.. fX TbyAtilbor.nl y;

2. Wb** Ine Poefa MX of Love

K Raitonaliw True Love? .

BELA HARBH. 
, iWW M*

ne avinor,*" 1 
,i8T«4w«i

-Weal Acton, M***. ,

0

J?‘^ w ,w^
————-------—fcECH^^

Ifelfoid Wrilt&L “TO
’Dll 
|UH

itkorX-l

8?^St

»«WHES®^^ 

•HMM** IMAdsiMWff^wgf,

21, “th’tFrit* PM incladl.g po*tag*.

MaySL “

I WM ’<

Ml

laraL PjbbciopbmFbilWr of Lan- 
irffla«s;.Fudlo MursUs; fol IUcal Ram. 
teStOavery apd Jtebelllon । Education,

attwwfc'ffl
lUi^&reBMwu^ n&twwm&^ 

tir* form poulbto for lb* Kudr and perusal of old tad'FiWMf.1 
yer Ml* *t U>« offlo*of th* Banner of Light, IM WM#IUf-.

too ,1X0*1. Breton. Frio* thlrty^Igbt cent*, po*t-p*M. ■ 
April IL tf

&

VOLUME XXXII.

TUB cause of Universal Mental Liberty, which'seeks to 
establish the claims end teachings of Nature ahd heuon, 
and to overthrow those of superstition, bigotry, and prieeP 

craft, still needs ths support ot a free and independent press. 
Therefore we propose loconllnustbo Dostoi IhvMTipAxoi, 
and shall commence Its Twenty-Second Volume on the 7lh 
^Wc'nsve no no# principles toproclsltn, and hence we shall 

keep lo the old landmarks by which we .hoye so long bee# 
guided, endeavoring so far m wo are able lo render Ute p'sper 
acceptable lo ell aud subservient to national utility. BeUavJ 
Ing e .perailtlon so be tbe bane of human Improvement-Alb* 
moral leprosy of mankind—our most especial object shall b*,- 
u II hitherto has l«cu, tocountcraotitsperolclouslnnqenos, 
snd to expose, by every means In our power. Iha mischiev
ous practice of that nnmerous class of pretenders w»o are 
perpetually directing thb attention of their credulous follow
ers to TU1MOS above, that they may the more "^'’^JJ*', 
8rive them of thikus eatow, and sttemptlrg to reoonsilo 

tem to misery and degradation In ibis world, by protnUlaf 
?ax.».“ 
ass’^’hss^^

SK,^
thereto,-' W* shall therefore preset I lo our readers Whatever’ 
we mix fiUd valuable fo literature, art, br rclsnea. • As w#' 
Mtlond not to imuse foe Idle, or'sootbe tbo Ignorant, w*.

sbfesr^ iwfflww!

TO »b« frWbM •“«•>*« MU>«te’ttobajw w fad wbo 
b*te kindly tendered theft further ssMsted*. w» return Mir- 
Su .ralefol Mkuowj^mwlit end we «aU. upon rtsry' 
oneorwpgibWU“foFht •»d'fMlo|ilo.foOu«tieob»ee1 sad; 

«HH»fS ■ 
dollars for two copies to ono address. All letter! should bo 
directed to ; J. P.‘ MKNDUM. Ko. 193 Court street,

Boeton, Mius., AforeA L>861. tf .mor. ML,

TbyAtilbor.nl
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* THE SPIRIT PORTRAIT
TM »«•»»♦ ****•>*<•<* *(•* B**tU Artiat.;

* . ■ , ■ • <•■< ■.",,■■ v'-'■•’v-1
<; LT» fo&wta# »*wy< «hkh w* estnctvevW*. 
wWk Ube wviittwy murk* ire* Mr, btokea’Si "All 
th* V*ur fcwV* U va* vt thie task * Wk bare toy. 
where agpvwwL and wbat h hHWr *M»L are are tax 
bW-fr* W*ki»fo»«>vFJte.a., he snowreewr route re, 
from bin*, rtt th* te*tlk <rf Ita wratti*. so, Arashi* 
wacoyto oo*,wwdk Th* Mata **4 tbreugboat. 
Do.-WaWl are wk tbaae e« th* real j*ew«* cwwaaed. 
qw od'rtniitla,qtib*mzhatty„*a>i th* utMeradowot 
winh. aitots mume* we Ine «tobe gahBA

^bitv ia Bwt&nil mtmotouA va th* tanedalitr of 
/•ftywAA. v^&Wta taifol tUlwte «h»w swat won- 
dimWl imwWwKbtamm. ami «mwm. th<w who are the 
ntliw<A9tk>itmiMbhfc wbiunn't of b,oiig; here acton 
ta worth eoMnik.' Itatatja woa-t of varwopwlarwri- 
t»a*)httbWBhuua»BwrminKata5 4w» fa Ms thereof 
Ube MhuitesnAitaft.aa>t iinwiiftUmAras to tbit unwhole-' 
WtmtofhMracBiluuaiNutaumu Bum Mr. Dickens, whose 
wwtWjy jWtwnfi *iM»h cure warert-rd into a deputy 
$ptM*MaMUBSUltu>. hr. Mb Wk-waeirv ghost stories, 
jjsuthiytite^Stouiipu sucj'* ef Sir Bulmer Lytton. 

'WfrUWWw Uyttua in hbmwflf tMjroaghlr acquainted 
tafo.ttKrtnuiw'WinmuiL ahumsmeta. haring both ob- 
WNA^uad! nmuCHrt tibun. Sie several year*, and hence 
hteih’wy'sqpiMte'tffmisktig skRltal use of them wifo 
Iliihtamyi- gum. W 4u> one approve of bis plan of mix 
iftwdtuuxuifiiwlitidutiiia. tench a manner as tbat tbe 
luutuUMmli nin.'tua itutfagrtsh tbe one from the otber. 
Mh.Uiirtaiith, hutwsxw. ia throwing ridicule and de- 
nihil um tim wrejinra. ata tn speaking of mediums as 
ijni{uMuni.iha»<iiiIlr&}wed one side offals own mind; for 
Mtatihir-Uinu* the !tystn hh -iiiore free and genial wri- 
rflop spuilum uf it a* Ml men of genius occasionally 
feel'. tUHBwJ tine rtaHtie* of the spiritual world. Bo- 
wllte tfliik. Me hat frequently introduced ghost stories, 
bl fow an* called. and has evinced a strong tendency 
uowuih =*e esperaatural.

Ju urar theory is, tbat all are mediums in some de- 
preew mnisScation. soln men of genius a more direct 
.luHpiraSM frequently appears, so tbat they them- 
«ilva>can hardly recognize as their own. tbe words 
•ihtflcome from them tn the-freest flow of their soul. 
A SnEtor instance than this affords, of an Internal in- 
ia ar connection wlib an inner world, can hardly be 
■p!"«nt6 a philosophical mind, but In tbe more out- 
ward scales of the mind the idea of Ite inner causation 
ds Him ter want of a better system of pneumatology. 
Ebe vaperaatural phase of Mr. Dickens's character 
unrua hare been uppermost lately, and we bad intended 
so hare given a most interesting anecdote a* an in- 
-manat of it, in connection with Mr. H.’s narrative. 
21 Maa. however, been considered tbat it Is of a so far 
jerraae nature, that we should hardly be justified in 
puhaAitg it, and we must, therefore, leave it with 
Mr. Dickens to make it knoyn himself. It Is certain- 
Uy Mt the least interesting portion of this wonderfol 
story. We observe tbat already some of Mr. Dickens's 
cotemporaries aro In full cry after him for admitting 
such stories Into his periodical. Ghost stories, they 
say, are capital reading, and everybody likes them, so , 
long a* they are not asked to believe them; bnt now. 
when Mr. H.'s story is put forward as true, it is said 
to bo a disgrace to Mr. Dickens to give it currency. 
This Is asample and fortaste of wbat ho may expect 
when ho walks out arm-in-arm with us, aa we have no 
doubt bo is destined to do. But woe for us that in 
tbat happy day, wo shall be no better off than now, 
although It will be so much worse for him, for ho will 
only be another of the mad men and bad men who be
lieve in tbe existence df spirits.]—London spiritual 
Magazine. /

MB. H’S OWN~NABRA.TIVE,

[from “AU tho Year Bound," No. JS3, Ooi. 41b, 1801.]

There was lately published in these paged (No. 125, 
page £89.) a paper called "Four Stories.” Tbe Aral 
of chose stories related tbo strange experience 'of a 
well-known English artist. Mr. H." On tho publica
tion of that account, Mr. H. himself addressed the 
conductor of thin journal (to bls great surprise.) and 
forwarded to him bls own narrative of the occurrences 
in question.

As Mr. H. wrote without any concealment, in hls 
own name in full, and from bis own studio In London, 
and as there was no possible doubt of hls being a real 
existing person, and a responsible gentleman. Ube 
came a duty to read bls communication attentively. 
And great injustice having been unconsciously done 
to it, in the version publishedas Ms first of tho “Four 
Stories.'1 it follows here exactly as received. It Is, 
of course, published with tbe sanction and authority 
of Mr. H., and Mr. H. bas himself corrected tbe 
proofs.

Entering on no theory of our own toward tbo expla
nation of any part of this remarkable narrative, wo 
have prevailed on Mr. II. to present it without any 
introductory remarks whatever. It only remains to 
add, tbat no one bas for a moment stood between ns 
and Mr. H. In this matter. The whole communication 
is st first hand. On seeing tbo article. "Four Bto 
lies," Mr. H. frankly and good-humoredly wrote, "I 
am the Mr. H., tbe living man. of whom mention is 
made; bow my story has been picked up. I do not 
know, but it Is not correctly told; I have it by me, 
written by myself, and here it la.”

I am a painter. One morning In May. 1858,1 was 
seated In my studio at my usual occupation. At an 
earlier hour than that of which visits are usually 
made. I received one from a friend whose acquaint
ance I bad made some year or two previously in Rich
mond Barracks, Dublin. My acquaintance was a cap
tain in the Third West York Miliita, and from the bos- 
pltabld manner in which I bad been received while a 
guest with that regiment, as well as from the intimacy 
that existed between us personally it was incumbent 
on me to offer my visitor suitable refreshments; con- 
sequently, two o'clock found us well occupied In con- 
vernation, cigars, and a decanter of sherry. About 
that hour a ring at tbo boll reminded me of an en
gagement I bad made with a model, or a young person 
who. having a pretty face and neck, earned a liveli
hood by sitting for them to artists. Not being in the 
humor for work, I arranged with ber to come On foe 
following day. promising, of course, to remunerate 
ber for bor Joss of time, and she went away. In about 
five minutes she returned, and, speaking tome pri
vately.' stated tbat she bad looked forward to the 
money for tho day’s silting, and would be inconve
nienced by tbe want of it; would I let ber have a part ? 
There being no difficulty on this poibt, sbe again 
went. Close to the street in which I live, there is 
another of a very similar name, and persons wbo are 
not familiar with my address, often go to it by mis
take. The model’s way lay directly through it, and 
on arriving there, sbe was accosted by a lady and gen 
tleman. whO, asked if sho oould Inform them where I 
lived? They bad forgotten my right address, and 
stere Endeavoring to find me by Inquiring of persons 
whom they met; in a few more minute* they were 
shown Into my room. „ >

My new visitor* were strangers to me. They had 
seen a portrait I had painted, and wished for like
nesses or themselves and their children. Tbe price I 
named did not deter them, and they asked to look 
round the studio to select the style and sine they 
should prefer. • My friend of tbe Third West York, 
with infinite address and humor, took upon himself 
the office of *bowm*p, dilating on the merits .of the 
respeotive-workslu a manner that tho diffidence that 
to expected in a professional man. when speaking of 
bto own productions, - would not have allowed me try 
adopt. The Inspection proving satisfactory, they 
iked whether I Could paint the piotures at tbeir house 
in ihe country, and there being no difficulty oh ibis 

-Mint, an engagement was made for. the following au- 
fomn,subject fo my writing, to fix the time when ( 
might be able' to leave town for tbe purpose. This 
being adjusted; the gentleman gave me bls card, and 
they"left- Shortly afterward my friend went also, 
andron looking'for the first time at the card left by 
thb stranger*, I Was somewhit disappointed to find 
tbat though. It , contained the name ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk beck, there was no address., I tried to find it by 
looking at tbe Girt Gnide,. but it contained no such 
qame, ao I pot tbs card In- my writing-desk, and for
got fora time the entire transaction. '• " •
<-Antwan came,' and With It a series of engagements 
I bid made tn the north ofEnglknd.; Tpward the end 
of September, 1858, I WM',bn«>t» dinner party at a 
country-house oh ine confine* of - Yorkshire and Lin-, «^fc;°^  ̂

arranged to> pM'*day and a।night with A friend in

The dinner ended,

tttyityfate.tt*dM*«rfatt« oonrarertittbaaBnegen- 
*ml,f:4»hortdtyretm«ntionvittat' tny hearing la d*1 
faettwai’attNvtlMi miiwWsltaa'oWsiireiw

rf MW? mrttef Htflferfityit *»wi rejpftowl vteuifl'Z
Z'.Misjro^jwt.Atf jtou^^ <uinwMi'

' :* .wt I; AMI ,1 A-nvll. „„*» w durt.

wovd dlatlnctly pronounced, though It wai utterei^by 

* parsoa al a cowidarable distance from me, and that 
vroxd .wae-rKlrtbecJu In tbe.b«lM*aof tbe Lon- 
doa *Mm*I had ffar«ottea.*n« about ibe visitor* of 
th*Spring, who h*4.l*nitheft,part without tbe ad 
drew.. Tbe wort’- teaching' me 'under such circum- 
etence*. attested my attention, and .immediately, re
called tbe transaction to; my remembrance. / On the 
first opportunity that offered, I asked a perron whom 
I was conversing with, its family of tbe name In tines 
tlon was resident in the neighborhood.' Iwas told,In 
reply, that a Mr. Kirkbeck lived at A-------- . at tbe 
further end of the county. The next morning I wrote 
to this person, saying that I believed ba palled at my 
■tudlo in tbe Spring, and had made an arrangement 
with me. which 1 was prevented fulfilling, , by there 
being no address on nJ* cart, furthermore, that 1 
should shortly be in hi*, neighborhood on my retard 
from tbe North, bat should 1 be mistaken in address
ing him, I begged be would not trouble himself to re
ply to my note. 1 gave aa my address, Ths Port-office. 
York. Un applying there three days afterward. I-re
ceived a note from Mr. Kirkbeck, stating that be was 
very glad be bad beard from me,’ and that if I would 
call on my return, be would arrange about the pic
tures; be also told mo to write a day before I proposed 
coming, tbat be might not otherwise engage himself. 
It was ultimately arranged * that I should go to hls 
house the succeeding Saturday, stay till Monday morn
ing, transact afterward what matters I had to attend 
io in London, and return in a fortnight to execute tbe 
commissions.

The day having arrived for my visit, directly after 
breakfast I took my place in tbe morning train from 
York to London. Tbe train would stop at Doncaster, 
and after that at Retford Junction, where I should 
have to get out In order to take tbe line through Lin- 
coin to a---------Ths day was cold, wet, foggy, and 
in every way as disagreeable as I have ever known a 
day to be lu an English October. Tbo carriage In 
which I was seated had no otber occupant than myself, 
bnt at Doncaster a lady got in. My place was back to 
the engine and next to tbe door. As that ia consid
ered tbe ladles' seat, I offered it to her; She. however, 
very graciously declined it; and took the corner oppo
site. saying, in a very agreeable voice, tbat sbe liked 
to feel the breeze on her cheek. Tbo next few min
utes wore occupied In locating bereelf. There was tbe 
cloak to be spread under ber, tbe skirts of tbe dress to 
be arranged, tbe gloves to be tightened, and such oth
er trilling arrangements pf plumago as ladies are wont 
to make before setting themselves comfortably *t 
church or elsewhere, (be last and most Important being 
tbe placing back over her bat tho veil that concealed 
her features. I could then seo tbat tbe lady was 
young, certainly not more than two or three and- 
twenty; bot being moderately tall, , rather robust in 
make, and decided in expression, sbe might have been 
two or three years younger. I suppoM that her com:- 
plexlon would be termed a medium one; ber balr h> 
ing of a bright brown, or auburn, while ber eyeszind 
rather decidedly marked eyebrows were nearly .Black. 
The color of her cheek was that of pale transparent 
hue tbat seta off to such advantage large expressive 
eves, and an equable firm expression-uf month. On 
the whole, tbe tntembla was rather handsome than 
beautiful, her expression having tbat agreeable depth 
and harmony about it, tbat rendered ber face And fea
tures. though not strictly regular, infinitely more at
tractive than -if they bad been modelled upon the 
strictest rules of symmetry. X

Ills no small advantage on a wet day and a doll, 
long" journey to have an agreeable companion, one who 
can converse, and whose conversation has sufficient 
substance In it to make one forget the length and 
the dreariness or the journey. In this respect I had 
no deficiency to complain of, the lady being decidedly 
and agreeably conversational. When she had settled 
bereelf to bor satisfaction, she asked to be allowed to 
look at my Bradshaw, and not being a proficient in 
that difficult work, she requested my aid in ascertain
ing at what time the train passed through Retford 
again on Its way back’from London to York. Tho 
conversation turned afterward on general topics, and 
somewhat to my surprise, she led ft into such particu
lar subjects as I might bo supposed to be more espe
cially familiar with; Indeed. I could not avoid remark
ing tbat her entire manner,'while It was anything bnt 
forward, was that of, ono who had either known me 
personally or by report. , .

There was In ber manner a kind of confidential re
liance, when sbe listened to me, that is not usually ac
corded to a stranger, and sometimes she actually' 
seemed to refer to different circumstances with which I
bad beep connected in times post. After about three- 
quarter* of tn boar’B'conversation, the train arrived 
St Retford, where I was to change carriages. On my 
alighting and wishing ber good morning, sho made a 
slight movement of tbe hand, as if sbe meant to shake 
it, and on my doing so, sbe said, by way of adieu. "I 
dare say we shall meet again.” To which I replied.
•> I bone tbat we shall all meet again.” and so parted: 
she going on tbe line toward London, and 1 through 
Lincolnshire to A——. Tbe remainder of tbe journey 
was cold, wet and dreary.' 1 missed tbe agreeable con- ' 
venation, and tried to supply Its plsce with a book I . 
bad brought with me from York, and the Times news • 
paper, which I bad procured at Retford. Bnt the most 1 
disagreeable journey comes to an end at last, and half- ’ 
past five In tbe evening found me at the termination ' 
of mine. A carriage was waiting for mo at the sta
tion, where Mr. Kirkbeck was also expected by the ' 
same train, but as be did not appear, it was concluded 1 
he would come by the next—half an hour later; ao- ' 
cordthgly, the carriage drove away with myself pnly, 1 
, Tbe family being from home at tbe moment, and tbe \ 

dinner hour being seven, I went at onoe to my room ' 
to unpack and to dress; having completed these oper
ations, I descended to the drawing-room. It probably ’ 
wanted some time to the dinner hour, as the lamps 
were not lighted, but in their place a large blazing fire 
threw a flood of light into every corner of tho room, 
and more especlally-over a lady who, dressed in deep 
black, was standing by the chimney-piece warming a 
very handsome foot on tho edge of the fender. - Her 
face being turned away from the . door by which I had 
entered, 1 did not at first see her features; on my ad
vancing-into the middle of the room, however, the 
foot was immediately withdrawn, and she turned 
round to accost me, when to my profound astonish, 
meat, I perceived that it was none other then my com
panion in tbe railway carriage. She betrayed no sur
prise at seeing me; on the contrary, with one'of-those 
agreeable Joyous expressions that make the plainest 
woman appear beautiful, she accosted me with, "I 
said we should meet again." . . ;< .-

My bewilderment at the moment almost deprived 
me of utterance. I knew of no railway or otber means 
by which she could have come. I had certainly left her 
in a London train,' and had seen it start, and the only 
conceivable way In which sbe could have oome was by 
going on to Peterborough and then returning by * 
branch to A—;, a circuit of about titnety miles. As 
soon as my surprise enabled me to speak, I Mlfi ibal 
I wished ! had come by the same conveyance os her-

lev

. "That would have been rather difficult,’* ibe re
joined. At this moment the servant came with the 
lamps, and informed me that' hls master bad just ar-' 
rived and Would be down in a few'minutes, The lady 
took up a bbok containing some engravings, and hav
ing singled bhe out, (a pot trait of Lady----- ), asked 
me to look if it well and- tell her whether I thought It 
like her. 1 wad engaged trying to get up an opinion,’ 
when Mr. and1 Mr*. Kirkbecx entered, add shaking me 
heartily by tbe hand, apologized for hot being at borne 
to receive me; tbe gentleidan ending by requesting me 
to take Mn. Kirkbeck in'to dinner...... ----------------" "

The lady,of the house. haring taken my arm. we 
marched on. I pertaluly hesitated * moment to allow 
Mr Kirkbeck to pass on Ont wifo tbe mysterious lady 
In black, but Mr*. Klrkbepk not: seeming to. under
stand It, we passed on rt onco'. The dinner party coni 
slating of ns font only, we fell into our respective place* 
It tbe table without difficulty, the mistress and masterof 
tbe house at the top and bottom, the lady in black ind 
myself on esob side. “Th* dinner passed much as Is 
usual on such occasion*. I, bavlnjr to play tbe guest,' 
directed my Conversation principally; irnotexofasive-' 
ly, to,my host add hostess, and 1 cannot call to mind 
tbat I of buyout else once addressed the lady oppo
site. Seeing this, and remembering something'tbat 
looked like a slight want of. attention to her on com
ing into the dining-room. I at onoe concluded that ibe 
was the governess. ! observed, hoWer*r,' that she 
made an excellent dlnher; sbe teemed W appreciate 
both tbe beef and tbe tart, as well is A’glaM of oliret 
afterward; probably she.hap badjnoJuncboon, or tbe 
journey had given'her an appetite.t ‘“'

u_... --'Him ^redcand; afterW 
id I joined them in the 
i, hbwevef, a much larger

usual'port, Mr. KlrkbM
drawing-room:1 By thli titoC.however, t-much larger 
party bad assembled. ' Brotbert dfid 'SfCtore-iu-iiw had; 
come in from their resldehoea in the nelghbortidodi 
and fcveitl thlldlen, with'Miss Hard^iok. tbeffgd?- 
ernea*, were .alyo .Introduced^ to 'filL, T *a*r .at onpe 
*W »MppO«HI<>B.M,lo;jlbe ,l*fiy iuiblack being the 
governs# was.InoonMk,.After passing-the time n*> 
cewarily occupied in complimenting tbe children, ahfi 
saying someth Ing to the different person* to wWm t 

X?»WXfXK'
, ^M yoh, wink JOUfi#uM paint >tgy portnitrfotiM 
lafiy inquired, i >ivmv<*| LihyuumiiHnO (b'lrreq mqil Ov:,
•S-iliDh? fjl ,i'<;.i' t; tn««i.tl ah yrr-stia'att ir M'rtt jt‘4

-IrioHsoq ,mn ■ Jdgiv-tiile'l nWI .iMiul Jirviis hoi!
1: . . .<h llvqA

LIGHT.
£

••Yes, I tbipk I could, if I hUtt* opportunity^” 
"Now, look at my facewell;doyou thlnkyouahould , 

recollect,my.fpato«*?'’ - y’l' r'i' ! ‘..,^
•■ Yes, 1 xm sure I *hould never forget your features," j 
••Of courte l might have expected you th say that; ■ 

but doyou thlnkyoucould do me from reoollecuon? ’ j
••Well, if It be necessary. I »U! try; bat can’t you - 

^••No?^dimpoMfole; it could not i». ;liK^ i 

that the print I showed to you before dinner is like ( 
me;do von think w?" , . ■ z '1. £,--.«.! J

■■Not much.” implied; "It has not yourexpressly.
If you cm glyo'only one sitting* it would u$.D0tcr 
than bodo.’” ' » - • **’ ? •

••No; I da ttU see how it could be^ v. !
Ihe evening being by thia time rather fat advanced* 

and the chamber candies being brought In. on a plea • 
of being rather tired* she shook me heartily by the 
hand, a^d wished me good ^‘ Mynyaterioua ac- 
Quaintance caused me no small pondering dunng the 
night I bad never been introduced/ to her, 1 had not 
peen herspeaklo. any one during tee entire evening, 
not even to wish tbeip good night—hpw she cot serosa 
the country w*s an inexplicable mystery. Then, why 
did she wish me to paint ber from ntemoiy. and why j 
could she not give me even one sitting? -Finding the i 
difficulties of. a sol alien to these questions rather In- , 
crease upon me. I made up my mind to defer further 
consideration of them till breakfast time, when I tup- ■ 
posed the witter would receive some elucidation. ■

The breakfast now came, bot with It no lady in ; 
black. The breakfast over, we went to church, came 
botnp to luncheon,'and ao on through the day; but'still 
no lady, neither any reference toher. 1 tbeq concluded 
tbat she must be some relative, who bad gone away 
early in the morning to visit another member of the 
family living close by. I was much puzzled, however,' 
by do reference'whatever being made to her, and find
ing no opportunity of leading any part of my conver
sation with the family toward the subject, ! went to : 
bed .tbe;second night more puzzled than ever; Un the 
servant coming In. in tbe morning, I ventured to ask . 
him the name of the lady who dined at the table on . 
Saturday' evening; to which he answered:

••A lady, sir?" No lady, only Mrs. Kirkbeck, sir.” ’ 
••Yes. tbeladytbiteatoppositemedresrodin black?” 
"Perhaps, Mbs Hardwick, the governess; sir?” ' 
••No, not Miss Hardwick; she came- down after-

wart." rz-tfc -v.....-;.-..'
••No lady aa I see, sir."
••Uh dear me,yes, tbe lady dressed In black tbat 

was In tho drawing room when I arrived, before Mx- 
Kirkbeck came home?”

The man looked at me with surprise a* if be doubted 
my sanity, and:only answered: ’ ■

••I never saw any lady, sir,” and theft left.
Tbe mystery new appeared more Impenetrable than 

ever—I thought'll Cver la every possible aspect, bnt 
conld oome to ,aq conclusion upon lt.'\ Breakfast was 
early that mpfnj.ng-ln order to.allow of my.catching 
the morning train to London. .The same cause also 
slightly hurried n*. and allowed no time for conversa
tion beyond tbaYmving direct, reference.to Abe bMp 
ness tbat brought me. there; so. after arranging to re
turn to paint tty'portraits on that day three weeks, I 
make my adlejuj, and took my departure for town. - ,

It Is only rteoessary for me to refer to my second visit 
to that house, In order to state that I was assured 
most positively; both by Mr. and Mra. Kirkbeck, tbat 
no fourth person dined at the table on tbe Saturday 
evening in question. Their recollection was clear on 
the subject, as they bad debated whether they should 
ask Miss Hartwick, the governess, to take tbe vacant 
seat, but had decided not to do eo; neither could they 
recall to mind any such person as I described in tbe 
whole circle of their acquaintance.

Some weeksmaSsed,’ It was-close ppon Christmas. 
Tbe light of a short'winter day was drawing to a close, 
and I was sealed at my table, writing letters for the 
evening post. My back was toward the folding door 
leading into - tbe-room In which niy visitors usually 
waited. I had been engaged some minutes in writing, 
when, without hearing or seeing anything, I became 
aware tbat a person'bad come through tbo folding- 
doors, and Wm then standing beside me. I turned, 
and beheld ibe lady of tbe railway carriage. I sup
pose that my manner indicated that I was somewhat 
startled, as the lady, after tbeusual salutation, said:

••Pardon rne’for disturbing you. You did not bear 
me come in.” _

Her manner, 'though it was wore quiet and subdued 
than I bad known it before, was hardly to be termed 
grave, still less sorrowful. There was a change, but 
it was that'kind of. change only which may often be 
observed from the frank Impulsiveness of ah intelligent 
young lady, to tbe composure and self-possession of 
that same young lady when ebe is either betrothed or 
has recently become a matron. Bhe asked me whether 
I had made any attempt at a likeness of ber. I was 
obliged to confess tbat I bad not. Bbe regretted it 
much, as she wished one for. bor father. Bbe bad 
brought an engraving (a portrait of Lady M-. A.) with 
her that she thought would assist mo. ' It was like tbo 
one sbe bad asked my opinion upon at the house In 
Lincolnshire. It had always been considered very like 
her, and she would leave it with me. Then (putting 
ber hand impressively on my arm) she added, she 
really would be most thankful and grateful to me if I 
would do it. (and, if I recollect, rightly, she added,) 
"a» much depended on it.” Seeing she was ao much in 
earnest, ! took np my sketch-book, and by the-dim 
light tbat was still remaining began to make a rapid' 
pencil sketch of ber. On observing my doing so, how- 
ever, Instead of giving me what assistance ihe was 
able, she turned away under pretence of looking at, 
tbe pictures , around the room, occasionally passing 
from one to another bo as to enable mp to catch a mo
mentary glimpse of her features In -this manner I 
made two hurried but rather expressive sketches of 
her, which being all that tbe declining light would al
low me to do, I shut my book, and, ebe prepared to 
leave.- This time, instead of the usual "Good morn
ing.” ebe wished me an Impressively pronounced 
"Good by,” firmly holding father than-shaking my 
hand while sho said it. Y aooompanled her-to the 
dobr. outside of which she seemed rather to fade into 
the darkness than to pass throiigh it. But I refer this 
impression to my own fancy. , .

I immediately inquired of thoronant why she had 
not announced tbo visitor to me, Bbe stated tbat she 
wm not aware there had been one, and that any one 
who bad entered inust have dono ao when she bad left 
tbe street door open about half fan hour previously, 
while ehe went across the road,lor a moment.
;. Soon alter thia occurred I had io fullfil an engage- 
ment at a house near Bosworth Field, in Leicester;
shire. I left town on4;^riday. having sent some plc- 
turea, tbat were too large to take with me, by the lug- 
gage train a week previously, In order that they mlgpt 
be at tbe house on my arrival; and occasion me do- 
loss of time ln;walttng for them. On getting to tee 
bousp, however, I found that they had not been beard 
of, and on Inquiring at the station, it was stated tbat 
a case similar to the oft*' I 'described bad passed 
through and ■ gone on to Leicester, where it probably 
still was; It being Edda/, and past' the hour for the 
poet, there! was no Mselblilty of "getting a letter to LM-' 
cester before Monday morning, as tbe. luggage office 
would be closed Mere on the Bunday; consequently, I 
conld in no case'pxpect tbe arrival,of the pictures be
fore tho snoceqM ng Tuesday or Wednesday. The fou 
of-three days would bo a-nerious one; therefore, to 
avoid It,I zuggested to my hostthat! should leave Im
mediately to transact some business in South Stafford, 
shire, s* I shouid be obliged to attend to it before my 
return to town, arid If I could Jee about it in ihe va, 
cant Interval thus thrown upon thy hands, it would be 
saying me tbe game amount of, time after my visit to 
hls bouse was concluded. This arrangement meeting 
with Ms. ready assent, I hastened to tbe Atherstone 
station on the Trent Valley Railway. • By reference to 
Bradshaw, I found that my .route W through L—, 
where I was to change carriages, tri 8—. In Stafford- 
ehire. 1 was jut In time for tbe -train tbat would put 
mp down a|'L-L-L *t eight In the evening, and a train 
was announced to start from L—for 8—— at ten 
minutes after eight, answering as I concluded, to the 
train ill,which I was about to travel. 1 therefore aa*

jine* crossed at L 
^ibholher, the'L-

ie

no reason to doubt but that! should get to my jour. 
nw>end the same night; butfohmy arriving at L—- 
Lfotmd my plans entirely frustrated; Tbe train ar
rived punctually,'and I got out, Intending to wait on 
the platform for the arrival-of the'carriageil forth* 
lotbar Hue. I found, however/ that though'/bJri two 
Jine* crossed at L—L^they did not"communicate with 
each otber, tee'L— station on thb Trent VAUey line 
Ming on one side of thetown, arid Abe Lt—, station 
op" tbe South StaffortsMrellritrW ihe othrir.' I also 
found teat there was pot tlme,to gei to the othersta- 
J&lWiMto’jtoh^ indeed, 
tty WP tyd just fort ftfoinent passed bh>lowflr level 
tieheafomy feet, and to get to the other side of foe 
towu. where it wonld stop for two minute* only, was 
®JlM>,*ty-<l«**l»J There wq*,therefor*, pqthlngfor 
ik.tattoput up. at tha Swan Hotel for the night I 
hare1 an especial 'dislike' to phasing rti evening st an 
hotel In a; oborilrytriwrii. IMrinet 'M^ I 
never tpke, as I bad rather go wifhdrt than hate inch 
as I am likely to get, $ 'Beck* areynerar to be had, foe 
SffiMW '^ OP»,'J“l«teMTO<;($rhBTIme» I 
SS? ’**1* ttro^b opmy JoBraey^ .init wtetyjjlni 
HWy to meet bave few? Main fa common with myself,. 
S;° •SS? 'clrcumstsno*#,!.' wtuslly reacrtitoa mart1 W®W^^^

.vi'efeoq SL'fluLnt -Rlt -? 3>M .rib" irdi tr ot 
D . .IRfM

d3£-£=J^======^^
ThtawM th# first limo I had been In L-~r>;and 

white waiting for th# tea, it occurred .to me httOn 
twU qqcMionB witblnltb* pMt six month#,’1‘haa been
g£O»raM ^S 

plcfare Ipropo*edpMuttog'ofaalnifldentiDthaearIy Mental heal th retniaied 
fife of .Dr. jpbrispo-, W«Jd iMW'.WWflMpVl ’  .................—'
these occasions'hid not dinar arrangement* diverted 
my purpose" and abused me to postpone the journey Ms 
definitely. The thought, however, would occur to me, 
•■How strange I Here lam at L—, by no intentfopdf 
my own, though I brive tWloe tried to' get "here"and 
been..balked.” ' When 1 had-done Ite*. Itthorighvl 
might as well write to an acquaintance I had . known 
bometyears previously, and who lived in tbe Cathedral- 
close; asking him to Pome and pash ah hour or two 
With me,~; Accordingly, ! rang,for the.waiter..and 
asked: . ,t , „ t ,. ;,

'•'•Does Mr. Lute live Id Lichfield?”' 
••Yes, sir.” '.;^:ita/ , -.'.. ~ '-'

-, "Cathedral-oldse??. ;,' , -, -- . , - , . - ■ ’ ,.
••Yes.slrf” ' ' ' .
"Can 1 send a note to him?” 

■ •'Yes. slr:”- ■ "
I wrote tlup note, saying ,where I was,'and asking 

blm If he wonld oome for an hour or two, and talk over 
old matters- The note was taken; in about twenty 
minutes a person of gentlemanly appearance', and .what 
might-be termed tbe advanced middle age; entered the 
room with my note in his hand, saying that! had sent 
him a letter, be presumed, by mistake,'as he did hot 
know my name; Seeing instantly that be was pot the 
person I intended to write'to. I apologized, and asked 
jrtother there was‘ not another Mr. Lute Hying In

. "No, there was none other.” - .
"Certainly,” I rejoined, "My .Mend must have 

given me bto right address, for I bad written to him oh 
other occasions here. He was a fair young man; he 
succeeded to an estate in consequence of his uncle 
having' been killed' while hunting with tbe Quorn 
hounds, and be married about two years since a lady 
ofthe name’of Fairbairn;” ( - ,' ^

Theisttanger very composedly replied:
"You are speaking of Mr. .Clyne; he did live In the 

Cathedral-close, but be bu gone away.” t
The stranger was right, and in my surprise I e» 

claimed: . ■■■ . r _-. .- .■-■- ••i:"
••Oh dear, to be sure, that Is ihe name; what could 

have made me address you instead ? I really beg your 
pardon; my writing to yon, and- unconsciously guess
ing your parne, is one of the most extraordinary and 
unaccountable tblngsl ever did. : Pray pardon me.”."

He continued very quietly: .
‘•There to no need of apology; It happens that you 

are the Very person I most wished to see, You are a 
painter, and I want yon io paint a portrait of my 
daughter. Can yon" come to my house immediately for 
the purpose?" ; •

I was rather surprised at finding myself known by 
him, and tbe torn matters bad taken being so entirely 
unexpected, I did not at tbe moment feel inclined to 
undertake tbe business; I therefore explained bow I 
was situate, stating that I bad only ibe next day and 
Monday at my disposal. He, however, pressed me so 
earnestly, that I arranged to do what I could fpr him 
in those two days, and having put op my baggage, and 
arranged other matters, I accompanied him to hls 
bouse. During the1 walk home ne scarcely spoke a 
word, but bis taciturnity seemed only a continuance of 
bis quiet composure at the inn. On.onr arrival be in
troduced mo to his daughter, Maria, and then left the 
room.. Maris Lute was a fair, and a decidedly hand
some girl of about fifteen; ber mhnner was. however, 
in advance of hex years, and evinced that self-posses
sion. snd, in tbe favorable sense of tbe term, tbat 
womanliness, tbat is only seen at sucn an early age In 
girls tbat have been left motherless, or from other 
causes thrown much on their own resources.

She bad evidently not been informed of the purpose 
of my coming, and only knew tbat I was to stay there 
for tbe night; she therefore excused herself for a few 
moments, tbatshe might give the requisite directions 
to the servants as to preparing my room. When she 
returned, sbe told me tbat I shonld not see her father
again tbat evening, the afate of his health having 
obliged him to retire for the night; but sbe hoped I 
should bo able to see. him sometime on the morrow. 
In the meantime she hoped I would make myself quite 
at home, and call for anything 1 wanted. , Bhe, herself 
was sitting in tbe drawing-room, but perhaps I should 
like to smoke and take something; if to, there was a 
fire in the housekeeper’s room, and sbe wonld come 
and sit with me, as she expected the medicdl atten
dant every minute, and he wonld probably stay to. 
smoke, and take something. ■ As the little lady seemed 
to recommend this course, I readily complied. I did 
not smoke, or take anything, bnt sat down by the fire, 
when she immediately joined me. Bhe conversed well 
and readily, and with a command of language ringu- 
iar In a person eo young. Without being disagreeably 
inquisitive, or putting any question to me, she seemed 
desirous of learning the business that had brought me 
to tbe house. I told ber that ber father wished me to 
paint her portrait or that of a sister of hem, if sho had 
one, ' .

She remained silent and thoughtful for a moment, 
and then seemed to comprehend it at once. Bhe told 
mo that a sister of here, an only one. to whom her 
father was devotedly attached, died near four months 
prevlonalyrtbat her father bad never yet recovered 
from the shock of her death. He bad often expressed 
tbe most earnest wish' for a portrait of ber; indeed, it 
was his one thought, and sue hoped,, it something of 
the kind could be done, it would improve his- health. 
Here sbe hesitated, stammered, and buret into tears.

for the nlgl 
him someth

Afterawbile, sho continued: । ■: • ■ .i; ,.::.'
' "it is no use biding from you what yon must very 

soon be aware of. Papa Is inaano-^-he has been so ever 
since dear Caroline was buried. He says he is always 
seeing dear Caroline, and he Is subject to fearful delu
sion*.- Thb doctor says he cannot tell how much worse 
he may be, and that everything daugeroos, like knives 
or razors, are to be kept out of hls reach; It was ne
cessary you should not see him again this evening, .as 
he was unable to converse properly, and I fear foe 
same may be the case to-morrow; but perhaps you can. 
stay over Sunday, and I may be able to assist yon In 
doing what be wishes.”'

I asked whether they had any material* for making a 
likeness—a photograph, a sketch," or anything else for 
me to go from.' -

■•No, they had nothing;"
"Oould she describe her clearly?,”,; " ' "jA ,
She thought she could; and there was a print that 

was very much like- her, bnt she hkd.'fofelaid it: I 
mentioned tbat with such disadvantage*', add in such 
an absence of ■matetihle; I dld‘ not anticipate ‘a satis- 
factory result. 1 had painted portraits under' such clr- 
oumetancea, but their mooes* depended much upon foe 
powers of description "of the persons who were to ##, 
slot me by their recollection’; th some instances 1 hsd 
attained a Certain amount of success, bat in moat foe 
result was quite a failure. The medical attendant 
came, but I did not seo him.1J learnt, however, that 
he ordered a strict watch to be kept on hls phifent till 
he came again fob next morning. Seeing the state of 
things, and how much the little lady had to attend to, 
I retired early to bed. The next morning I heart tbat 
her father was decidedly better; he hsd.Inquired 
earnestly on waking, whether I wa* really fa . the 
house, and at breakfast-time he rent down to say. Mat 
he hoped nothing would prevent my making'a# at
tempt at the portrait immediately, ahd he exported to 
beablotoaeemeln the course of the day, " U ‘ ■

; Directly after breakfast, I set tb Work, aided by such 
description as tha, sister could give ine.. I tried again 
and again, but "without.success, or Indeed, the 1mm 
prospect of it. The feature*,,! was (told, were sep* 
retely like, but the expression wss not.:il toilod-5h 
™ sreater part bf the day with no better result; -The 
different studies' I made were taken up to t« invalia, 
but the same answer, was always returned—nd reSei- 
hrt”'. I ^d ^^^l^OWOtfeMtAndJh 
fact, was not.*.little feigned b^ 
stance that the'llttjejtyy evidebtiy nolioedi as she,ox- 
pressed herself mortmitefal for tty InteresVshe oould 
?LL,00*J“tty’“tfc«'“*'«f^
result-entirely toher want.-Of power* of deMtiptfotJ. 
Bbe also said it wm bo provoking 1 she had "A1 OriftuU 
a portrait of a lady—that was so Hke.'bM it had gtye 
—she had missed ft from; her Wok'for'thteaiweett 
R***" fi^J^ ?e moI® <^sppqlhUh|j,'u *M‘,wa*^^ 
it would have bee# of such, grtat.aMlstance. ' IiSMed 
’f sbe wnld tell me wbo the print was of, a«,if J know, 

LadyM. A. Immediately, tbe name,was utteadesty 
whole scene of foe lady .of the railway carries* Are- ZU^^-1^

toit^s?1^?'st,ld’tyj ft”®®*** ohanortted 
1L, W^11? J"1D‘ A" 5°“Hon.'Witlt» th#' twbAxurtl 
toim’E' M^WbrK«ht‘ty®down.Mdstywrt 
them to Auna Lute... Shp looked<*Lthemforauwl- 
m*?Mofoe4 bar .eyes fol) uppri’me,*n^,**laai1ffv^fa 
aw ™nlh ^?k $ W 1&,W) ,n 'bttWMtMA:XWhere 
did you get these?'? Theh qulokw; andwffhtt* Wall
ing for my answer i" Let > me't^'atft^ittUfitH fo

P*pa.' Bhe wm awiy'WtoWii; 
she returned her father Bttrf"Mffit 
wait for salutation,' bnt iO'tiu > wni 
'had not observed In 
■M^™» 

e H- J, ^uc them'ffitjre 4i*iiAiruiyl4»i*wiiiowi,-.ij& 
. „ «P* thia dear child,” ^iiLrwJt, ^s.vmw4

l- s j -ihiM ,t»IO tM’-MTJwiilabiiieeatilft ''.aorl-tJinro^rl ,.l'.».-rK. 
. ihiM mtfM 4 ,-,-vjteeM IsaMistiqvui uu-jol :'<ulk>irJbA,t

=====is^^^ J 

^tyxj¥’^l?tjty0 **?”d me that the print Itai 
te^dto^w^^^ 

pointed out tome the gum marini at .the back; which

~, .,— —,—-r4#^X^‘?p^»*-*{ -'*■,' >'f'hi>»i-tt"'• vI nv i
. Twas not altered.to tooth either of th* pencil draw, 

tag* in foe sketch-book, S' it. wia feared I mlgbtifo 
jure themt.bdt" ah: oil pldfaro from' them web ’coin.' 
mepcedlmtnedikfaly. the faiher sitting by mb hpuraf. 
ter hour,.directing myifoftpbear-convpreing, rationally - 
and Indeed cheerfully", while he did eb. He avoided 
tarcot reference to hls d eluMofts,' but from time" to time; 
M the ponvereatfonto tint Manner M which Lind ofo 
dually obtained foe sketches.. Th# doctor carpoln ' 
the evening, and, after extolling the particular treat, 
merit he Aad adopted; pronounced hl* patient decided. 
Jy, apd^o.beljeved permanently, improved, u

.The next day being. Sunday, wri all went to church, 
Tty father,'for thrifirtt time since his bereaveujMt 
During a w*lk Which he took with ine after luncheon, 
he again approached,the subject of the sketchea; and 
after some teeming hesitation as to whether he should 
confide in me or not, said: - .t.>uw

••Yonr. writing:to mo.by-name, from tho inn at 
L—, wm on# of those inexplicable oiroumitanM 
that I supposb it is ’impossible to clear ftp.--'’! knew 
you, however,.directly I saw you; when thoab aboni 
me. ■ considered- fort my intellect was disordered, and 
that. I spoke incoherently, It was only because I saw ’ 
thing* that foey dld hot- Since ber death, 1 knb#; 
With a certainty that nritofag will ever disturb, that 
at different times I have beenfo the actual and vlaibte 
presence of my dear daughter that Is gone—ofterier," 
Indeed, just alter her death than laterly. Of the mttji 
times that this has occurred, ! diaUnotiy remember 
onco seeing Jier-jn a tell way. carriage, speaking tea 
person seated'opposite; who that person was 1 could 
not ascertain, as my position seemed to bb Immediate, 
ly behind him. I next saw her at* dinner-tab!#, with 
other*; and amongst those others unquestionably I mt 
yourself. I afterward learnt that at that time ! **• 
considered to be in on# of my iqngeat and most viofert 
paroxysms, as I continued to see her speaking to yon. 
in the midst of a large, assembly, for some hours. 
Again. I saw ber standing by your eld*, while you wefri 
engaged in either waiting or drawing., J saw her onoa 
again afterward, but ihe next time I saw youiwlf wks 
in the inn parlor.” ..,.:.■; --u.. l...>..

The picture was proceeded with ths next day,'rind 
on the day after the face was completed, and 1 after. 
Ward brought It with ine to London to finish. Thsve 
often seen Mr. L. since that' period; bis health ta per- 
feotiy reestablished, and bls manner and conversation 
are m cheerful as can be expected within a few years 
of ao great * bereavement. Tha portrait now hangs 
in hls bedroom, with the print and tho two'sketeMs 

1 by tbo side, and written beneath is: ”0. L., 18th Sep
tember, 1858, aged 22.”

HI

■ ■ {There axe two incidents in this narrative which re
quire a good digestion—tbe hearty meal which the 
spirit w iuirf to have made, and the Aitire silence ob-, 
screed by Mr. HI,;who doe* not appear to1 hare ad; 
dressed a single observation to bis mysterious travel; 
ing companion during the time ho sat with ber-at 
table. Mr. Dickens,' however, has allowed the story 
to pass without comment, and it wonld ill become us 
to be too critical. Had we ventured to originate such 
a story, it would have been treated by the outside 
world as pure fiction; We believe the narrative, how
ever, because we have lull faith in the intelligence and 
integrity of the writer, who baa personally assured u* 
of the facts; and also because we see no reason why 
they should not have happened just as they are bar-" 
rated. 0 We have also had tho pleasure of seeing a 
copy of the fnll-lenglik portrait of the lady, which 
adorns Mr; H.’s stpuio. It represents a graceful and 
lovely young English woman, of gentle blood, dressed 
in tbe fashion of the day; and we can readily believe 
tbe living "beauty wonldknake a deep impression on an 
artist’s memory]."— Ed. Spiritual Mag.

' •- Three angels appear to and eat with Abraham :—‘kud 
the Lord appeared unto blm in tbo Rains otMamte fand he 
eat in tbe tent door In tbe boat of the day. And be Utt up 
fall eye* and looked, and lo, three men stood by him-; 'and' 
when he saw them be ran to meet them from tbe lent door,’ - 
and bowed himself toward the ground, and said. My Lord, If 
now I have found ftvor in thy tight, paw not away, I pmy ' 
thee, from tby servant Let a Utile water. I pray yop, be 
fotohed.' and ‘ watt »onr fat; and rat gauritlni under O* 
tree, and 1 will fetch a-jnorMl of bread, and oomfort ya jour 
hearta; and after that youjihad paaa.cn, for therefore are ye. 
come to your servant.’ And they said, Bo do as thou but 
aaH. And Abraham battened lute tbo tent unto Sarah, and 
said. Make ready quickly three mean urea of tine meat knead 
IVand inaJce eaitt Upon the heartfi.' And Abraham ran’nnw’- 
U>a herd, and fetched a poV, tender andgwi, and gave II na, _ 
to a young man, and he basted to dross it; and be look but
ter and mi/fc, and Me coif sokteh he had dmted, and sei it 
before them, and ho stood by them under the. tree, and usy 
did eat" GcnesKxvIlL 1-8. LOI entertains twonngeta:— 
•• Behold naw. toyJortss torn in, I pray yon, Into your ser
vant's bouse, and tarry all night, and wash your/eet, and ys 
eAsI/rise up ear/y and go y°ur ways. And ho pressed opoa1 
them greatly, and. they turned in unto him. and entered Uta 
tils house; and Ac made Um afaut, and did bait unfoaeen- 
ed bread, and they did eat” Genesis, xlx„ 2-3. Ths supper 
al Emmaus;—“ and ll name to pasa, aa he sat al meat with 
them, bo took broad, and blessed It, and brake, and gave to 
them; and tbeir eyes were opened, and they knew Bun, and 
Ho vanished out of their sight.”. Luke, Xilv. 81-St - > ;;..,
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